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D A I R Y
P r o d u c t s

25cC O R N,
MAYFIELD, NO. 2 C/VN. 2 FOB . . . .

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 1
iiE*i>circ*vc in n w !HERSHEYS. 18 OZ. CA.N

KOOL- AID
ASST. FLAVOKS, 8 PKGS................

MIRACLE WHIP
QUARTJAU ...................................

2 ^
S9c

POTATOES
TEXAS U. S. 

______ NO. 1

4'/fe.
S Q U A S H  7 1 / ,c

C i.4 P £ S 12Jc
C E L E R Y  I Q p

C A B B A G E  A g ^
CRISP HEADS, I*OUND .................... W

P I N E A P P L E
U. & W., SLICED. NO. 2Vi CAN 39c

. 9 C GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 Q
w rkv.n i>  JR ri7 r A V  H iWON UP. 46 OZ. CAN

F L O U R
RED & WHITE, 10 LB. BAG 79c

L O C PORK & BEANS
POUND CAN

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE KRISPY, P O U N D ........

S£
POUNDS ........................... 73c
N
;IUM, SLICED, LB.............. 59c
m s T
D ........................................... 49c
HAMS

led, Vi or whole, lb.......... 49c
SQUARES

D. POUND ........................... 29c
A R I N E

JEN, POUND ....................... 19c

T E A
UPTON’S

1-4 lb......... 32'
1-2 lb......... GS»

K L E E N E X
300 COUNT

27c
Toilet Tissue

DELSEY 
2 ROLLS
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Slatonite Is 39 Years Old This Week
Football Season To Open Here On 

September 9; Floydada vs Tigers
With the season opener here 

against the Floydada Whirlwinds 
oniy two weeks away Head Coacii 
Ctarence.JU lu ^  stepped up the 
pace o ^ w o ? t ^  for Siaton High 
Schooi Tigcr^ootbail candidates 
during the pairt week, with more 
intensive work due during the 
coming week.

The Whirlwinds bring a team 
hero September 0 for a game 
which will find the local eleven 
the underdog, and Tillery Is driv
ing his charges hard to ready them 
for this first tough game.

A scrimmaoe against the Snyder 
Tigers highlighted the week's 
iKtivitics. No score was kept on 
Iho game, and it was held at 
Snyder with no admission chargo 
or regular officials. 'The scrim
mage was to give the locals exper
ience against a top-flight club such 
as they meet when they play 
Floydada.

Tillery said this week that his 
line was shaping up some, but was 
still a wide-open race for most 
positions. WiUi nine candidates out 
for end the head coach still was 
without two candidates who were 
far above the others. This position 
is the most hotly contested on 
tho team.

Leon Moore and Carl Williams 
are, at present, leading the tackle 
candidates. At guard it is another 
wide-open race with six boys crowd
ing one another for a starting as
signment September 9. No one 
candidate has been outstanding, all 
showing flashes o f promise, and 
again having manv rough spot: 
that must be smoothed out before 
game time.

At center Lee Ray Dillard and 
Jack Pearson continue to battle 
for starting honors.

Assistant Coach Bill Barnett haJ 
tho same problems in the backfield. 
Inexperience is the main problem 
faced in the backfield.

With eleven candidates divided 
.^^w een the four backfield berths, 

Barnett still has not named four 
boys .who might start against tho 
Whirlwinds. Tho backfield hail 
looked ragged in practice and Urn 
ing on plays has been poor. De
fense, also, has failed to produce 
an outstanding back.

Practice will continue during the 
coming week with two drills daily, 
and with the opening of school on 
Monday, Sept. 5, one afternoon 
drill will be held dally.

Tillery said this week he would 
appreciate it if townspeople would 
not use the field for any purpose 
on week ends. Water is kept on 
the field Saturday and Sunday and 
the field has already lieen damag
ed some by use ns a tag football 
field. He asked that this cease.

Henry Jarman Buys
White House Cafe

“ I’m back in the restaurant busi
ness In Slaton," said Heniy’ Jar
man, one of the best known food 
caterers in this area when he an 
pounced this week that he has pur
chased the White House Cafe on 
the corner o f Dickens Street and 
Railroad Avenue.

The White House Cafe has been 
thoroughly renovated, redecorated 
and remodelled and is now open 
lor business under the management 
of Mr. Jarman.

The White House will be open 
twenty-four hours every day of 
the week and Mr. Jarman says ho 
will feature fried chicken, regular 
meals and the kind o f coffee every
body likes to drink. Tho White 
House will also serve short orders 
and the best of pies and sandiches.

Capt. E. G. Abington
Completes Training

PANAMA CITY. Fla., —  Capt 
Edward C. Abington, son o f E. B. 
Abington, 1200 Buck Ave., Port 
Worth, Texas., and son-in-law o f 
Mrs. H. G. Sanders o f  Slaton, was 
among tho more than 700 A ir Force 
officers In the Air Tactical School 
class which graduated at TVndall 
Air Force Base here August 19.

For the last ¿ 6  weeks this Air 
Force o fn ^ 'M ,’« h .  others carefully 
selected f ^  ih o^a lo in g , has tak
en an intensive’'course In subjects 
o f  vital importance to Air Force
officers In responsible positions 
under direction o f Brig. Gen. J. K. 
Lacey, Commandant The rigid aca
demic course has found the offic
ers hearing lectures on Military 
Management, Operations, Opera
tional Services, New Developmcrts, 
Tactics, and Supply and Mainten
ance, coupled with fre<iuent round 
table dlsctuslons o f problems simi
lar to those confronting the men 
operating today's United States Air 
Force.

Citizens Urged To
Attend Meeting Of
P J A . S ept 1st

"Whoso teaches a child, labor t̂ 
with God in His work.shop,’ ’ is the 
though with which the Jr.-.Sr. High 
School Parent-Teacher Assn., be
gins the year. The first rcgulau 
meeting will be held at 7:30 next 
Thursday evening. Sept. 1, at the 
Slaton Club House.

Mrs. R. L. Smith, the president, 
is urging that every mother, fath
er, teacher and any other civic- 
minded adult, be present at this 
meeting and join hands with oth
ers who are working for better 
homos, better schools and a better 
community. The P.T.A. needs you« 
xest, strength, support and coop
eration. Mrs. Smith Says;

"You arc needed in the P.T.A. 
because; Children's needs won’t 
wait It doesn’t take a child long 
to grow up. And growing up under 
undesirable conditions means trag
edy to the child and loss to the 
nation. By uniting forces with oth
ers who care about what happens 
to the rising generation o f Ameri 
cans, you can help to overcome 
these unwholesome Influences.

“ Many heads arc better than 
one. The P.T.A. is a democratic 
organization, charged throughout 
with democratic principles. As a 
member you will have a chance to 
pool your thinking with that of 
others who are giving useful ser 
vice in a notable cause. In the 
P.T.A. you. as an individual, coutil 
and arc counted upon.

"There’s a new and better world 
to be fashioned for the sako of 
all mankind. But only as, you unite 
your efforts with those of t.-;ry 
other citizen can young minds and 
hearts bo taught the ideas, ideals, 
and attitudes that will build 
true and lasting peace.

"Your influence, added to the 
influence of millions of other for
ward-looking parents and teachers, 
will be a powerful force in deter
mining the kind o f education your 
community will provide for ita 
children.

"The future is not in the handa 
of fate, but in ours." Attend the 
meeting Thursday, Sept. 1, 7;30 
p. m., at the Slaton Club House.

Slaton Lions Win
Over Brownfield

Slaton's Lions, local baseball en
try of the Oil Bell League, got 
something last Thursday night 
against the Brownfield Bears that 
they haven’t seen enough of this 
year—excellenl pitching—and the 
local nine capitalize<l on it to 
coast in with an easy 14-2 win in 
a night game at Lion park.

Travis Gilliland was the winning 
pitcher, going all the way to limit 
Brownfield to four hits while slip
ping a tliirtl strike past 14 Brown
field battens.

Manager C. E. McCoy was the 
busiest o f  the Lion batters, getting 
one hit and four walks in five 
trips, stealing four bases and scor
ing five times.

Bl. L. Urehery, J. E. Gray and 
Earl ince figured strongly in of-

Gift And Trades
Day Program
NearsFirstCUmax

fcnslve play, leading the 
batters in tneir stick work.

local

Dwight Moore got two hits for 
Brownfield in his four trips to 
the plate, ending up with half the 
visitors' bits.

The line score;
Slaton 002 054 21x— 14 13 2 
Brownfield 000 000 200— 2 4 6

Pressley, Burnett, Griffin and 
Wylie; Gilliland and Urehery.

Slaton Youth Wins
ColIeRfe Scholarship

James R, Porter, spring graduate 
o f Slaton High school and the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Claud E. Porter,
has been named one o f ten high 
school graduates to receive Sears- 
Roebuck Foundation seholarships 
to Texas Technological College for 
tho coming Mhool year.

The scholarships amount to $150 
for the fall semester and will be 
renewed provided the student has 
a satisfactory record.

Applicants (or  the srholarshipl
were given a thorough series of 
tests and Interviews before awards 
were made. The outstanding mem
ber of this group will receive—at 
the end o f  this year— a $200 award 
for  his sophomore year.

Porter w u  president o f the high 
sdiool Future Farmers o f America 
chapter last year.

Reports from the stores and busi
ness firms that arc cooperating in 
the Slaton Trades Day and Gift

Crogram arc that the interest is 
uilding up fast and that nearly 

every one who comes in wants to 
register f,>r the $75.00 in Free 
Government Bonds and many fre<i 
gifts that the merchants wilt giv<< 
away on .Monday, Sept. .Mh.

If you arc not familiar with the 
Gift program be sure to read thi' 
detaiu on the page adverl'isemenl 
in this issue o f  the paper.
■ “Due 16* the fact Inat r.d Blair, 
manager of the C. R. Anthony Co., 
was out of town when the pro
gram was first started, the Anthony 
Company did not have their name 
among those cooperating but they 
now wish to take part and have 
the boxes at their store where any 
one may register. Their individual 
gift on Monday. Sept. 5th will be 
an all wool blanket.

Oill Mill Has New
Superintendent

Bentley I’.ige. Superinlcndenl of 
the Plains Division of the Western 
Cottonoil Company, announces the 
appointment of Bill Hendricks a- 
Superintendent of the Slaton mill.

Hendricks comes from Las Cruc
es, N. M.. where he wa.s construc
tion engineer for that firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks and 
daughter. Susan, 3. arrived in Sla- 
Ion Wednesday and will move 
their furnishings as >oon as a 
house can be secured.

Slaton Schools To Operate Under 
Gilmer-Aiken Program This Year

Mother of Slaton Man
Buried Last Sunday

5frs. Phebo Clair Westbrook. 79, 
a visitor here for the la.st two 
months from DcQueen, Ark., died 
at 2 a. m. Friday at the home of 
a son, J. S. Westbrook of Slaton, 
route 2.

Survivors arc two other sons. 
C. W. o f  Lubbock, and J. H. of 
California; two daughters, Mrs. 
Rosa Lee Trim of DcQueen and 
Mrs. Myrtle Worrell o f Klamath 
Falls, Ore.,; a brother. D. S. Llgoiv 
o f Waco; a sister, Mrs. Cordelia
Herring o f DcQueen; 24 grand
children, 22 great - grandchildren 
and several great-great grandchil
dren.

Service.s were conducted Sunday 
afternoon at DcQueen.

Starts Augr. 24
Rev. Scotty Alexander, pastor of 

the Bible Baptist Church o f  Enid. 
Oklahoma is holding a revival at 
Midway. He was the first pastor 
.Midway ever had and Is tonsider- 
ed one o f the outstanding preach
ers o f Oklahoma.

There will bo a Fellowship meet 
ing at the church September 2. 
and special singing every night. 
The dates are from August 4 thru 
September 2 at B;15 nightly.

B. H. MeWaters invites you to 
come and bring a friend with you.

Mr. and Mra. Leslie Smith and 
children Danny and Sherll visited 
her parents in Sundown on last 
T h u iw y  and Friday.

Piggly Wiggly Co.
Opens New Store

Marking another step forward in 
the growth and development of 
Slaton the Slaton Piggly Wiggly 
Store i.v announcing its formal 
opening today of its new quarterr. 
on the South side of the Square 
in one o f the most attractive new 
business buildings in the town.

The Piggly Wiggly Store ha I 
been -opcTatlng in Slatbn for the 
past twenty-three years and is one 
of the pioneer establishments of 
the town.

In commenting on the opening 
of the new store Hack La.sater, 
the local manager, said that it i''- 
the highlight of his buslm-i.' ex 
pcricncc and that he want.-, all his 
friends and every on? in Ihi.s en
tire area to come vi-iil the new 
^lore.

To make it worth while the 
Piggly Wiggly i.s not only serving 
refreshments in the way o f ice cold 
lemonade, delicious cookies, chce«e 
and crackers, but they arc also 
giving away a large number of 
gifts including electric coffee mak
ers. electric irons and other val
uable household item.s Visitors to 
the new store need not make pur
chases nor be present at llie draw 
ing> in order to secure the gills

Hack says that they are expec" 
ing the biggest day of their lives.

Awards Are Made
For Better Lawns

In some close decisions. Jonc-a 
G. Allen, Dean of Men at the 
Texas Technological College, made 
the awards this week for the best 
kept Idwns in Slaton for the .spring 
and summer season of 1949.

The contest was sponsored by 
the Slaton Chamber of Commem* 
and the following were awarded 
the prizes.

1st place. E. M. Ijitt. 520 W. 
Lubbock St.; 2nd place, W. T. 
Barry, 225 South 11th St.; 3rd 
place, O. Z. Ball, 545 W. Garza St.

SOFTBALL PLAY OFF STARTS 
MONDAY NIGUT HERE

The softball play o ff for the top 
teams in the Tri-County Softball 
league will start .Monday night at 
the Lions Park. The top four 
trams in the play o ff had not been 
decided at the time this paper 
went to press.

Uom Aug. 18 at Mercy Hospital 
to -Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Kel.vslg 
boy weighing 7 lbs., 11 ozs 

Born Aug. 20 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul W
boy weighing 7 lbs., 2 ozs.

Born Aug. 21 at Mercy 11 
to Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Comer

rn Aug. 21 at Mercy Hospital

weighing 7 lbs., 8 oxa.
Born Aug. 23 at Mercy Hospital 

to Mr. ana Mrs. B. Cosh
weighing 7 lbs., 10 ou .

boy

The Slaton Schools will operate 
for the first time under the Foun
dation School program as set up 
in the Gilmer-Aiken Bills of the 
past legislature, reports Supt. P. 
L. Vardy. It will provide for a sal
ary scale for a BA degree of $2400
10 $3000.00 and for a MA degree 
of $2850 to $4000.00, depending on 
the number of years of teaching 
experience. The foundation fund 
will provide lor $63.000.00 of the 
expense, state apportionment will 
provide $04.000.00 and tha school 
district will furnish the balance of 
the money. This will provide for a 
much-greater amount of money 
from the state fund than has ever 
been received by the Slaton school.

All buildings are bring prepared 
for opening of school and all need- 

! ed repairs will be made. Addition- 
I al rooms have been painted this 
I summer and new e<iuipment is be- 
; ing in-st-illed. The cafeteria in the 
j East and West Ward will be open 
I the second week of school. The 
I building for the cafeteria at West 
; Ward i.v nearing completion. The 
I cafeteria in the Ea.st Ward -chool 
' will soon be comiileted. The plumb
ing in the high ehool building has 
been revamped to provide better 
facilities All heating planU will 
be completely checked and ready 
for service.

We wish to advise again that all 
children entering the first grade 
must be vai.-innted for s-e.dlpnx 
and dip’.lieria Ir t)ir-i en! Iheie
11 •l;;idr • ' : n.n -av. .-ill.

, er of the e. we are asking that 
: this also be done for the |>rotec- 
' tion of the children. Everyone i- 
' cordially invited to visit tin- ehool 
! throughout the year.

Two Santa Fe Trains
Taken Off Here

Accoriling to an announcemenC 
in the Lubbock .Morning Avalanchn 
last .Saturday, Santa Fe trains 
number 01 and 92 have been dis 
continued, effective August 20.

.Number 91 formerly left Lub
bock at 9:00 p. m. (and Slaton 
about 9:30) arriving in Sweetwater 
at 11:50 p. m. for connections to 
Dallas.

.Number 92 arrived in Lubbock 
at 7:30 (arriving here about 7;00)
after having left Sweetwater about 
4;.30 a. m. This train also served 
connections from Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Several weeks ago at a hearing 
in Lubbock. Slaton sent represen
tatives, both city and railroad 
workmen, to oppose the proposal 
to discontinue these trains. Also 
represented at this meeting were 
similar groups from other West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico 
town-s and cities opposing such a 
move

This change leave.-. Train Numbed 
95 ax the lone connection between 
Slaton and other Texas towns 
South and E.vit. This train departs 
Lubbock al 7:00 p. m.. leave.s Sla
ton a few minutes later, arriving 
In .Sweetwater at 9:50 p. m. Number 
94 leaves Sweetwater al 5:40 a. m.. 
arriving here about 8:15 to com
plete the to-and-from connection 
with South Texas points,

klr. and .Mrs. J. V. Bickerstaff 
and his tistcr M n Belle Ctumleoa 
of Sentinal, OkU., returned lu t  
Saturday from a two weeks trip to 
Eastern Oklahoma, Hot Springs, 
and EX Smith, Ark.

OLD FILES RECORD MANY LOCAL, 
STATE AND NATIONAL EVENTS

Beginning with next weeks pap
er the Slatonite will start on it’s 
thirty-ninth year of publication, 
illustrated are two views of the 
buildings now occupied by the pub
lication.

The one at the top was taken 
at the time W. D. Donald was the 
publisher, he is shown in the front 
of the building along with his son, 
W. D. Donald, jr„  and with the 
stenographer and society editor of 
the paper at that time.

The second view o f  the building 
was taken a good many years earl
ier, but the date of the original 
photograph is not known.

The first Slatonite to see the 
light of day was published by C. 
,M. Loomis in a building on the

School Opening
Plans Complete

Final preparations for the open
ing of si^ool are being completed. 
There will be a faculty meeting 
on Saturday, Sept. 3. Ail pupils in 
the high school will come to the 
high school building Sept. 5 a: 
9:0 Oa. m. Books will be issued and 
those students that have not reg
istered will enroll. Assignments 
will be m jdc and on .Tuesday- reg
ular class work will begin. All 
students in the last three years of 
high school have previously regi- 
istered. All new student.-, will reg 
ister on .Monday

The students in the elementary 
school will enroll at the respective 
buildings on .Monday. Sept. 5, at 
9:00 a. m. Their liooks will be is 
sued to them. All other prelimin
ary aclivilie- will be completed 
and cla.s. work will start Tue.-.day. 
If there are any question.s as to 
the building that any student is to 
attend the superint-'ndents office 
will be glad to give them the nec 
essary information.

Slaton Food Mart
Opens Doors Here

In announcing the purchase of 
0'('onner.> Groc* ry and Market on 
South 9th Street last week Dave 
Sanders and C C .McGehee, .Mr. 
Sander-, said, “ we have already 
started to enlari;e the building, 
have many new fixture, eiiroute 
.md will rearrange the stock so 
that we will have one of the most 
modern food markets in Slaton"

The name of O’Conner's Grocery 
and Market has been changed to 
the Slaton Food Mart and it will 
be open every day of the week, 
including Sunday.

Mr. McGehee formerly lived at 
Crane. He has moved to Slaton to 
make his home and says he likes 
Slaton fine.

Mr. Sanders is well known in 
Slaton, having been in the Gro
cery and Market business here for 
many years. He was a mail carrier 
before going back into the grocery 
business.

Slaton Tigers Band
Largest In Years

Marching practice started last 
week with the largest number reg
istered in years. 'The band in prac
ticing hard on the drills for the 
opening game of the year. Sept. 9.

Approximately 40 playing mem
bers, three twirlers and one drum 
major will be featured at half 
time.

The Band House has been re
modelled this summer and a sound 
proof celling has liccn installed.

Marching will continue to be 
held on Mondays, Thursdays and 
E'rldays at 7:00 to 7:4.5 p. m., ex
cept this Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Newton have 
returned from a weeks vacation

Colorado.
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It is just as hard to find n 
needle in a girl’a hands today 
as In a haystack. —  The Central 
Ray.

Two footballers wero relaxing.
Said ono, "My girl p rom ise  

me ihc would be faithful to tho 
end."

"Sounds good.""No$ 10; rma quarterback.’”
—The Bona yenturo.
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Fried Chicken

HENRY JARMAN
The New Owner And

Operator Of The

White House

Invites You To
Visit The

R E F U R N I S H E D
R E D E C O R A T E D

AND

R E M O D E L L E D
EATING PLACE

Which Is Now

OPEN
24 HOURS

Every Day
•

Railroad Men Especially
Welcome

•
Dickens and R. R. Avenue

Short

Orders

.B e s t  ( ’ n f f e e  I n  ' F o w n ,

8BNATB JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 4

Propotlns «n imendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas, 
bv amending Section 19 of Article 
16, so as to provide that the quali
fication o f no person to serve as a 
iuror on grand juries and on petit 
juries shall be denied or abridged 
on account o f sex; providing that 
existing provisions of the Constitu
tion shall be construed in conform' 
ity herewith; providing for the sub
mission o f this amendment to a 
vote o f the people of Texas; pro
viding the time, means and manner 
thereof; and making an appropria 
tion for such purpose.

BE IT r e s o l v e d  BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 19 of 
Article 16 o f  the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read u  follows;

' “ Section 19. The Legislature 
shall prescribe by law the qualifi
cation of grand and petit jurors; 
provided that the qualification of 
no person for service on grand 
juries or on petit iuries shall bo 
denied or abridged on account of 
sex. and no person shall be exempt 
from service on grand juries or 
petit juries on account of sex."

Section 2 The foregoing Con- 
I stltutional amendment shall be 
' submitted to a vote of the qualified 

electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held on the second Tues
day in November, 1949. at which 
ail ballots shall have printed there
on:

“ FOR the amendment 'to  the 
State Constitution qualifying wom
en as grand and petit jurors."

“AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit jurors."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment.

I Section 3. The Governor shall 
issue his proclamation calling said 
election and have the same publish
ed and said election held in accord
ance with this Resolution and the 
Constitutional Laws of this State, 
and return shall be made and the 
votes canvassed and eounted as 
provided by law; and if said amend
ment is adopted by the vote of the 
qualified electors of this State, the 
Governor shall issue his proclama
tion as required by law.

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

The Baptist revival which Rev 
Fred Sain has been holding has 
been well attended. Mrs. Jim Sain 
and Rev. Jackson of Lubbock have 
been leading the singing, i'rcccd- 
ing the meetings each evening 
there has been prayer meetings 
of four groups.

Several from here went to .Mid 
way Sunday for special servicca 
and a basket dinner.

J. W. Boyce has returned from 
Brownwood where he has been 
visiting his son for several days.

Mrs. Laura Bo>d went to Child
ress Sunday to visit her sister.

.Mrs. .Melvin Johnson's sister of 
I’ lainview has been dismissed from 
the hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Johnson and 
Betty Lou left .Monday for Califor
nia where they will visit relative» 
for scs’eral days.

Joe Bob Johnson, .Methodist 
minister o f Ropesvilic was ia 
charge of the services on Sunday 
morning at the Community church.

Billy Boyd has been at Pales
tine for several days visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. I .J .Kempf recent
ly made a two day visit with Mrs. 
Emrick Kolodziljciyk and famlly 
of Odessa.

R. L. Kirk stopped over in Sla
ton to visit friends while enroute 
from his home in Perryton to 
Abilene where he will be a student 
n McMurry next semester.

Mrs. Charles Marriott has re
ceived word that her sister Mrs. 
Sherman Querry, of Tonkawa, 
Okla., who has been quite ill is 
much improved.

Last week visitors in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Don Hatchett were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patterson of 
Baytown, brother of Mrs. Hatchett.

Mrs. Yales Key returned Sunday
om visiting her brother Pay 

Guthrie in Santa Fe, N. M., and
from visiting her brother Fay

her father E. Guthrie in Plains.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Watkins anu 
eon Danny of Dallas came Satur 
day for several days visit with her 
parents the Gilbert Selfs, and bro
ther Clark Self.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Uas.sett ol 
Amarillo spent Sunday with her 
aunt and uncle. .Mr. and Mrs. K. 
C. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn visit
ed her parents Mr. and Mrs; Day 
of Muleshoe and brought their 
boys home after a two weeks visitboys
with their grandparents.

Visiting the L. K. Andcraons on 
Sunday were hts nephew and niece 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Teague of Abl-

Ralph Smith was honored on his
f  u

by a party. Punch and cake was 
aerved to the 18 guests.

alp;
6th birthday Thursday, August 18

College Students
Urged To Attend

“ Making Tracks at College" is 
the title of a special service at the 
Baptist Church beginning at 8:00
Sundav evening. This different pro-

?:ram has been plannerf especially
or our students who arc soon to

enter or re-enter college. The spec
ial "angles," the decorations, and 
the variety in presentation will 
have every'one "looking at his 
shoes."

Those who are to enter college 
this fall arc urged to be present 
and are requested to sit in seats 
reserved especially for them.

I
Mr. and .Mrs. A. I,. WiLson en

tertained with a watermelon (east 
at Mackonue Park at Lubbock o-, 
Friday afternoon. Those i-iijoying 
the occasion besides Mr and .Mrs 
Wilson and their son Glen were 
Rev. and .Mrs. W. K, Ferguson and 
daughter Helen Ruth, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clifford Young, daughter Fthlyn, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. .M. l.jth. Hr.'. Fred 
Stottlcmire and Mrs Joe Tate

M. J Nel.son left la t̂ Friday for 
a ten dav visit with hl.s sister in 
Tre- Picidras. N M '

John M. Huskey Now ; 
A Member U. S. Navy

John M. Husky, hospltalman. 
USN, son of Mr. and .Mrs. John 
M. Huskey of Route, 2, Slaton, is 
attached to the aircraft carrier 
USS Valley Forge which has just 
been awarded the Rattle Efficien
cy Pennant amt "E " for her gen
eral excellenct- throughout the 
fi.'cal year July 1. 11*48 to Jiilv 30. 
1949.

The award is a competitive one. 
ba.scd on overall battle efficiency. 
Each department of the ship i.s 
graded to detcnninc the ve.ssel 
final mark in the competition.

E R. .Morgan and son Laurence. 
Rryan and David attended a family 
reunion in Rutler. Okla.. last week 
end.

■miifr!- " H ' V

THERE'S ONLY ONE

22 advanetd  f«a lu r« i— includ
ing o a a y -to -r o a ch  storage, 
faat-freezo com portm ent, tem
perature coh tio l and indicator, 
autom atic lighta, bosketa and 
d iv id ers, sealed pow er u n it, 
built-in lock;
Com * in and 1*1 us prova that 
n Doopfreezo homo freezer nc- 
tunlly pays for itoclf with tlio 
m oney it anvu«. M odels for nny 
size fiim ily—nny size purse.
See a demonstration today.

D# Ivif C'tO 
O  10<-.b;tf#tt,hotdimo'*'Son

350 lbs. as.surtrd foods, $393.50 oclivcreJ 

THE H OM E f.REEZER THAT P A Y S  FOR ¡7 .

EASY TERMS

LOOK
BEFORE
YOUBUYI
Then are many make$ of horn*
freezers but only one can be caUtd ^
the Deepfreeze home freezer.
Look for the name plate. ^

B B B ttlB E X B
M O M !  f R B K I K I t

SLATON BUTANE AND APPLIANCE
107 N. 9th Phone 548

WATCH
For The

B R A N D  0 P E N I N 6
of Slaton’s Newest Food Store 

in the Former Location of Piggly-Wiggly
Q UALITY FOODS FOR LESS

FREE PRIZES . . . Register Now At Clay Oates Department Store
. . . .  SPECIAL OPENING VALU ES - - .  SURPRISES FOR ALL!

/

luality Foods For Les

: ■■■■p

Porter Siniard Charlie Duckworth

Boat Load J a
O F

Final Close Out
Womens and Misses
Spring and Summer

D R E S S E S
Doris Dodson, Kabro,

Georgiana and
Trudy Hall

Values

To
$24.50

No Approvals. No Refunds
No Exchanges

m .

Friday, Satui-d.iy, Monday Only

SPECIAL
Big 12x12 Better Quality

WASH CLOTHS
All Colors

For O n ly___

Girls All Wool

COATS
Sizes 3 to 14

Solid Colors, Herringbone,
Plaids, Covei’ts. Our low

►''̂ ^̂ price is . .

Boys And Girls
Mercerized Lisle

S O X
All Colors asd Sizes

Priced As Low As

“•r,'
-;<yV ' ’'’V i*

---- -aiM .•./'J

> V s . . ;5  , ■ ■ ' - I - . " , i a  .
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topped over in Sli< 
incu while enroute 
> in Peiryton to 
he wiii be a student 
ct semester.

; Marriott has re- 
lat her sister Mrs. 
ry, of Tonkawa, 
I been quite ill 1-s 
1.

isltors ill the home 
Don Hatchett were 

J. L. Patterson of 
er of Mrs. Hatchett.

Mrs. Yate* Key returned Sunday 
from visitini her brother Fay 
Guthrie in Santa Fe. N. M.. and
her father E. Guthrie in Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Watkins anu 
son Danny of Dailas came Sstur 
day for several days vlsll with her 
parcnls the Gilbert Selfs, and bro- 
ther Ciark Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Uas.sett of 
Amarilio spent Sunday with her 
aunt and uncic. Mr. and .Mrs. K. 
C. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn visit* 
cd her parenU Mr. and M rr Day 
of Muleshoe and brought their 
boys homo after a two weeks visit 
with their grandparenU.

Visiting the L. K. Andersons on 
Sunday were his nephew and niece 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Teague of Abi
lene.

Kalph Smith was honored on his 
6th birthday Thursday. August 18
by a party. I’ unch and cake was 
served to the 18 guests.

LOOK 
BEFORE 
YOU BUY!
Then a n  many makee of
fn ezen  but only one can be called
the Deepfneze home fneeer.
Look for the nameplate.

RE’S ONIY ONE
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e cohtrol and indicator, 
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rs, sealed power unit, 
ilock;
n and let us prove that
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it save«. Models for any 
nily—anysizepurse,
lem onstration to d ay .
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HOME fRCEZER THAT PAYS FOR 17

EASY TERMS

!*•*« ■!••• w •.»—

H O M t F R f f Z f R

SLATON BUTANE AND APPLIANCE
17 N. 9th Phone 548

K I N G
3d Store 
Piggly-Wiggly
IR LESS
ates Department Store
FRPRISES FOR ALL!

Charlie Duckworth

n O D A Y , AUOUSt M , 1M» THE SLATON 8LATONITB ' r i 'f f

Boat Load
OF

m

ft..-,,, ...»Mill!

Final Close Out
Womens and Misses
Spring and Summer

D R E S S E S
Doris Dodson, Kabro,

Georgiana and
Trudy Hall

Values

To
$24.50 __

No Approvals. No Refunds
No Exchanges

R egisterH ereForT rades 
Day Bonds And G ifts.

Friday, Saturday, Monday Only

SPECIAL ON
G A R Z A  S H E E T S

81x99..............................$1.66
81x108............................ $1.77

LIMITED

Friday, Saturday, Monday Only

UMBLEACHED SHEETING
36 Inches Wide
“our pride” formerly
sold for 39c yard.
For 3 days_____ ______

Friday, Saturday, Monday Only

SPECIAL
Big 12x12 Better Quality

WASH CLOTHS
.4« Colors

For O n ly ......

Girls All Wool

COATS
Sizes 3 to 14

Solid Colors, Herringbone,
Plaids, Coverts. Our low

-^ p r ic e  is

Back To School Girls’

J U N I O R
D R E S S E S

By Doris Dodson and other fam
ous designers. Wools, crepes,
corduroys and prints. Prices as
low as . . .  .

One Big Group Mens and Boys

School and Dress

P A N T S
Sizes 27 to 36. Wool,
Part Wool, Plaids,
Checks. Values to $8.95 _

Boys Rugged All Leather School

S H O E S
with Neolite Soles,
wide range of styles,
full ra n ^  sizes and
widths. Priced fro m ___

V a
For School We a r . . .  Boys 8 oz.

Sanforized

TEST JEANS
All Sizes to 16.
For O nly_____

Boy’s Short Sleeve

T-SHIRTS
Stripes and Colors.Stripes
o n l y

Boys And Girls
Mercerized Lisle

S O X
All Colors asd Sizes

Priced As Low As

Boys Better Quality School

S H I R T S \ 4 9
Long and short sleeves,
stripes and solid colors
Sanforized. As low as __

New Spring Styles In Childrens

S C H O O L
S H O E S

Poll Parrot, Star Brand,
Monarch, Story Book.
All leather. Priced
As Low A s -------------------

y t

One Big Assortment Mens and Boys

Dress Oxfords
Tan and Black Moccasin
Toe. Plain Toe and
Wing Tip. You can’t 
miss, they are good.
As Low A s ..... ..................

Boys Tom Sawyer, Mr. Chipps and
Other Makes A  p

DRESS PANTS " I S O
Gabardine and Worsted,
Wool and Part Wool.
A s Low A s ........................

4Z i
^ 4  'Ì

S I  a l o n , T e x a s

■IfS

'jfki

'.iiV-'V.
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leirSlaton Women Give 
Favorite Tested Recipes | ocie t

Five Sisters Have 
Family Reunions

W.S.C.S. Meets

For the third feature in our ser
ies on the favorite recipes of Sla
ton women we interviewed Mrs. 
W. T. Cherry of 300 W. Lubbock 
Street.

Mrs. Cherry, who is a busy 
housewife and mother, always 
<inds time to fix some sort of 
dish that would appeal to her 
family. One of their favorites is 
swlmon croquettes.

The recipe is as follows:
1 No. 2 can red salmon (flaked) 
1 cup thick white sauce 
salt and pepper 
cracker crumbs rolled fine 
1 beaten egg combined with ri 

cup milk.
The first step, according to 

Mrs. Cherry, is to combine the 
salmon with the white sauce and 
season. Chill in the refrigerator 
and shape into balls. Roll the balls 
in  fine cracker crumbs and then
dip them in the egg mixture. Roll 

r>d ■the balls a second time in the 
crumbs and fry in hot deep fat 
from  three to five minutes. Re
move from the skillet and drain on 
a paper towel.

Although any recipe (or white 
sauce may be used in the croqu
•ttes, Mrs. Cherry has a favonte 

ialfythat she especially likes It is aJ 
follows:

Pour liquid o ff the salmon into 
a measuring cup and finish filling 
with milk until it makes one cup. 
Melt fbur tablespoons or other (at

A reunion o f five sisters was 
the occasion last week when the 
guests o f the L. C. Odoms were 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. K. Walp and daugh
ters Freddie and Sue o f Spiing-

Womens Society of Christiai^ 
Service met In the home o f Mrs.
Max Arrants Monday for their gen- 

...........................................Wick-eral meeting. Mesdames Joe 
cr, Howard Hoffman and Bobbie 
Ayers w’ere co-hostesses.

and add four tablespoons of flour. 
Blend this together until it if 
smooth, then add milk and salmon
liquid gradually, stirring until boil
ing point is reached. Reduce the

P. T. A. Holds 
Planning Meeting

heat and cook three minutes long 
er. Season with salt and pqpper.

Mrs. Cherry, who did some cook
ing before she married and took 
a few basic courses in cooking dur
ing her high school and college 
days, believes she has learned 
everything about this art since she 
married.

I found out 1 didn't know any'
thing about cooking when I first 

■ jghmarried, but through practice and 
with the aid o f a cook book 1 soon 
became better,”  she stated.

“Of course I cooked some while 
I was a young girl at home, but I 
seemed to find other things to do 
that were more interesting."

Now this experienced cook says 
lhat she prepares three large 
meals every day and has had no 
complaints from her family about 
any o f them.

Mrs. Cherry is the mother o f

An executive meeting of the« 
Slaton Elementary Parent-Teach
ers Association was held in the 
home of Mrs. A. Sug Robertson. 
August lU at S.'-iO a. m. Plans for 
the coming school year were dis
cussed. .Mr. Leo Vardy suggested 
that the Elementary P.T.A. include 
the first six grades and the High 
School to Include the last six 
grades.

The program theme, “Team 
Work for Today’s Child" was an
nounced.

Those attending the meeting 
were: Mrs. Roy Dodson, Health, 
Mrs. W. T. Wyatt, Goals, Mrs. Lee

Mrs. Frank Gray 
Is Complimented

Slaton Couples Had 
Enjoyable Trip

field, Ohio. Mrs .J. P. Posey and 
................... ibbocK, *■■■Mrs. Vada Mullins of Lubbock. .Mr, 

and Mrs. O. U. Wyatt and hlrf 
mother Mrs. Sallie D. Sanders of

Mrs. C. S. Wilkinson, president, 
presided. Mrs. H. G. Sanders open
ed the meeting with prayer. Mrs.

A coffee in the home o f Mrs. 
Dudley Berry last Friday morning 
was the occasion for a miscellane-
qus shower honoring Mrs. Frankliif

Vardy, Legislative and Faculty Re
presentative, Mrs. Cecil Self, Mem
bership, Mrs. Edwin Cummings,

three healthy boys and she said 
that they all had hearty appetlt-
es and were always ready to eat.

Like most cooks, this Slaton 
woman believes that practice mak
es perfect and the more practice 
v-ou have the better your cooking 
becomes.

Visual Aid, Mrs. J. P. Pearson, 
Hospitality, Mrs. Gus Clevenger. 
Character and Spiritual Education, 
Mrs. T. A. Worley. Treasurer. .Mrs. 
A. Sug Robertson, Chairman, Mrs. 
M. L. German, Historian.

.Mrs. German asks that all past 
presidents or officers please call 
ber. The present association in 
anxious to complete a history of 
the Slaton association and if any
one having data or past history- 
book or material will call Mrs. 
German, it will be greatly apprecia
ted.

Gray, (onncrly Billie Jean Tucker.
Mrs. Berry greeted guests at 

the door and presented them to 
Mrs. I. C. Tucker, mother of the 
bride, the honorée, Mrs. James 
Haliburton, and Mrs. J. C. Tucker, 
sisters of the bride and Miss Sara 
Shaw.

Mrs. Hugh Cooke and Mrs. R. 
L. Smith alternated at the coffee 
»enrice which was served from a 
table laid with lace over a green 
cloth. The center-piece was a bowl 
o f pink roses and rósese were 
used throughout the entertaining 
rooms. Patsy Nell Sloan and Cly- 
dell .McGinlcy furnished piano 
music.

Mrs. E. E. Culver, Mrs. H. E. 
Woods and Mrs. Carter Shaw dis
played the gifts. Mrs. Wayne Liles 
ad %lrs. J. C. Smith, Jr., presided 
at the guest register.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Luke 
Sloan, Mrs. George Green, Mrs. 
Frank Drewry, Mrs. George Har
lan, Mrs. George Payne, .Mrs. L. 
B. W'otton. .Mrs, B. tV. Jones and 
Mrs. Hack I.,asater. About fifty- 
guests called.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Drewry and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett left 
Slaton August 10 for a trip to the 
mountains of New Mexico and 
Colorado. The first night was spent 
at Eagie Nest Lake, then on to Red 
River where they fished and en
joyed the recreational activities of 
the Community House.

Cannon City, Colorado, via the 
Royal Gorge was their next stop. 
There they spent a quiet and rest
ful Sunday, attending church ser
vices and sight seeing on the Sky 
Line Drive. Before leaving that 
place, they found themselves iry 
the State Penitentiary. Their en
trance into the “ Pen" was held up

Ft. Worth. Mr. Wyatt is principal 
..............  chc * ■'■of Paschal High school. Ft. Worth, 

and Sirs. Sanders is a retired Khool 
Iteacher after fifty years teaching.

The sisters, w-ho had not been 
together in five y-eurs arc Mrs. 
Walp, .Mrs. Posey. .Mrs. Muliins, 
.Mrs. Wyatt and .Mrs. Odom. They 
were entertained on three occas
ions from Wednesday through Sat-

R. H. Todd, ar., lead the program 
‘Burma —  Promise and Power of 
Light." Mrs. L. A. Harral had
rreludc of music. Mrs. S. II. Adams

n e
1rs. V. G.

lead In

uiMay wth three backyard picnics 
in the -------  *■“,.. ....w new- home o f  Mrs. Fred 
Pinkston, daughter o f  .Mrs, Mullins 
on the Levclland highway. Lub
bock, at Mrs. Poseys and Mrs. 
Oodms. From twenty to . thirty 
five members of the immediate 
families attended each picnic

'er. T op la  were dis- 
Browning

and Mrs.’ S. S. Forrest.
TTie Federated meeting o  f 

Churches will be held August 29 
at the Methodist Church at 4:00 
p. m.

Thirty-one members were pre
sent and one visitor, Mrs. E. M. 
Robinson of Athens.

The next Circle meeting will be 
held Sept. 3. Circle 1 with Mrs. S. 
H. Adams, Clrcle2 with Mrs. V. 
G. Browning, Circle 3 with Mrs. 
W. E..McCain and Circle 4 will be 
announced later. All Circles will 
meet at 3:30 p. ro.

because o f a tiny tax token in Mr. 
Lovetts purse which kept the e lec
trie detector bell clanging until 
It was located. They found this

ftrison to be the essence of clean- 
iness, but o f course, it w-as STTy 

depressing to see so many fine 
looking young men among the 
1100 inmates.

Chey-enne Canyon and The Sev
en Falls afforded more pleasure 
as they ascended the Incline in 
the Chair Car. In Denver they saw- 
the Ro Share Indian Dances, by 
La Junta, Colorado boys, at the 
outdoor Red Rocks Theatre.

From there .Mr. and Mrs. Lovett 
went to Brighton, Colorado to 
visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Drew-- 
ry started the homeward trek.

As Mr. and Mrs. Ix)vctt returned 
to Slaton, they stopped at Tiny- 
town, Saguache and Creede, Colo. 
At Creede they found mountain 
trout to be very elusive. After an 
evening and night at Santa Fe, 
they returned to Slaton stopping 
on the w-ay to say- "hello" to for
mer Slaton citizens, the Bowens 
at Mclro.se.

Upon reaching Slaton they learn
ed the death of .Mr. Drew-ry’s bro
ther. The Drewry-’s had come home 
in time to reach Dallas for the 
funeral.

Demonstration Club 
Met A t Club House

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met August 17 (or their reg
ular meeting.

Mrs. W. H. Long's determina
tion brought results this week, 
whm  she found the Clubs penny 
bank, after his long lapse o f time, 
since high w-ater damaged her 
home. The bank was a gift from 
a one time member o f the club.

The latest method used to make 
bound button holes, belts and 
putting in dress zippers w-as art
fully demonstrated by .Mrs. Doug
las Wilson. The new- methods are 
an Improvement in lhat they en
able the home .seamstress to turn 
out a well made and neatly tall- 
oriHl garment w-ith efficiency.

Three visitors were present. 
Visitors arc always welcome and 
each member not present was 
miued. Fourteen ladies enjoyed 
the delicious refreshments served 
by- Mrs. R. C. Hall and .Mrs. 
Ernest Stokes.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
6, at 2:30 p. m. at the Club House.

Lutheran Church 
To Hold Classes

Weldon Collins 
Welcomed Home

Homemaking Girls 
Hold Meeting

Four Lutheran congregations o f 
this area will begin their joint Sun
day Sdiool Leaders Training sdiool 
on Sunday afternoon, August 28, 
according to Rev. Lowell C. Green, 
local pastor.

The school, which begins at 2:30 
p. m. at Immanuel Lutheran churett 
will have a staff o f four teachers. 
The following courses will be of
fered. Studies in Matthew, C. C, 
Ehler, of Wilson; Raising the 
Standards, D. V. Sieberg, Lubbock- 
Introduction to Sunday School 
Teaching, L. C. Green, Slaton.

Courses w-ill be offered on five 
following Sundays, until October 2. 
The school will end with an ap
propriate closing on Oct. 2.

Congregations participating in
clude St. John Lutheran, Wilson, 
Evangelical Lutheran, Southland, 
Shepherd King American Luther
an, Lubbock, Immanuel Lutheran, 
Slaton.

Guests from Lutheran churches 
at Littlefield and Levclland are 
also expected. Members o f  other 
churches arc invited to attend.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Spears en- 
Icrtalncd with an informal party 
lin their home Saturday evening 
honoring Weldon Collins w-ho hau 
just been discharged from th« 
U. S. Navy.

Games were played and refresh
ment o f  ice cream and o large 
tiered cake, dccoratd In blue witK 
mlnature American flags, were 
served.

Guests were, Weldon Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Stevens, Miss Mar- 
tha Cudd, Roland McCormick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Weed of 
Morton.

Achievement Day was held by 
the Homonaking girls in the Home- 
making room from 4 to 5 p. m., 
August 19. Hostesses were Carol 
Lemons and Wilma Kenney. Cloth
ing, pictures, and canned goods 
were displayed. The project o f 
the girls for the summer was to 
paint new curtains for the room.

Methodist Youth Go 
To Ceta Glen Camp

Mrs. Bill Layne, District Dir
ector o f  the Youth Department for  
the Methodist Church, went to 
Ceta Glen for  their camp meeting 
Monday. Mrs. Martin Colling and 
Richard Vardy accompanied her as

The Homemaking Lab also has 
;cii

helpers
Y(

new linoleum. Rcireshments of 
punch and cookies were served. 
The guests attending were: Mes
dames Arthur Kahlich, C. C. Ken-
ney, Geraldine Clewell (acting 

Tunnell,

^oung people from Slatop at- 
lending this camp are Joan Pember 
Natrell Llmmer, Faye Ely, Skipper 
Tomlinson and David Walker, 
They will return to Slaton today.

Area Supervisor), Harvey 
J. A. Bagwell, J. S. Teague and 
Sam Phillip,s jr.

Members attending were; Jo

MISS FLOY MAY HILL IS 
TO MARRY SUNDAY

Ann Kahlich, Bonnie Taylor, Nelda 
".lllic ~ ■

iry Jo M
Sue Allred, Leonlta Tunnell, Carol

Certificate Awarded 
Slaton P.T.A. Group

Mock, Joyce .Mann, Lillie Parsh, 
Arris Smith, Mary Jo Meeks, Betty

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill of 100 
No. 5th. arc announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Floy May Hill to Btyant Flores 

of Mr. ar ‘ “son of ,Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Flores 
of Fort Worth.

The marriage will take place 
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the First 
Christian Church. Slaton, with his 
father Rev. W. B. Flores officiat
ing.

Lemon, Barbara Stephens, Shirley 
Teague, Josephine Shepard, Wilma 
Keimey aivd Sally Buckanan.

Pictures .were taken of the 
group.

Texas Congress of Parent and 
Teachers has awarded the Slatoii 
Elementary P.T.A. certificate (or a 
grade A rating for 194849 years 
work. The National Asociatlon gave 
recognition for an cxccptlonaUy 
high percentage o f sales o f the 
National Parent Teacher Magazine.

Mrs. W. E. McCain returned last 
week from Lincoln, Neb., w-herc 
-she visited w-ith her daughter-in- 
iaw, Mrs. G. M. McCain. Lt Mc
Cain is stationed in Camp LeJeune 
North Carolina.

Mrs .J. M. Smith and children 
Jana and Stanley o f Houston and 
Mrs W. E. Knight o f  San Antonio 
arrived Tuesday night for a ten 
day visit with their sister Mrs. 
T. O. Porter.

^®41S
B A C O N
CER-nFIED 
SLICED. I.R.

M O W E Y ^ S A V IW ft  S P E C I A I .S  U

B A K E R I T E
snORTE.NING, 3 POUND CAN

S T E A K  C A -
CLUB OR LOIN R  ^  R
Grade A. Pound

ß Ä / s f£ r  A j ç

Amaryllis Flour25 I.AS. 

S LBS.

GRADE A 
PER POUND

R O A S T
GRADE A BEEF, 
CHUCK, POUND 49c
C H E E S E  ~m T Z
LONGHlORN ■ ■  I  R

19cO L E O

S U G A R
10 POUNDS

Grapefruit Juice
KIMBALLS, 4S OZ. CAN

Toilet Tissue
FT. HOWARD, PER ROLL

PEACHES
WAPCO, ,Vo. f i 'i  caa. In symp

C O R N
MAYFIELD, CREAM STVLE, No. 2 Can

C O F F E E
MA.XWEIJ, HOUSE. POUND

83c
$1.62

39°
92c
24c
10c

12c

G R A P E S
RED MALAGAS; POUND ...........

White Cake Mix
PILLSBURY, POUND

COCOANUT
Baker’s, Shredded, ! j Pound . .

F L O U R
GOLD .MEDAL, 25 POUNDS

C I G A R E T T E S
POPULAR BRANDS, CARTON

C A T S U P
SNIDERS, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

12c
31c
25c
X 8 0

1 7 9

19c

O X Y D O L
IJVRGE BOX ................

R I N S O
GIANT SIZE

Washing Powder
WHITE KING, LG. BOX

SWEET SIXTEEN 
POUND

M J L K
CARNATION, Tdf 121c MODEL

28c
SUPER SUDS OQgw
LARGE BOX .........................................  W

GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 147 W E D E U V E R

VEGETABLES
L E T T U C E
FIRM HEADS. P O U N D ........

C A B B A G E
NICE AND FRESH. LB..........

S Q U A S H
YELLOW, P O U N D .................

P O T A T O E S
NO. 1, RED, POUND ..........

TOMATOES
FRESH, POUND ................

28c  
61c

12c 
4  c 
7c
4c ^4 

1 2 \ c

PHONE 147

■ t -  a.'-:
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CLASSIHE
Due to the difficult;
and expense of co
lectins sinall amounts 
all classified adver-
tisins must be

P A I D  IN 
AI)VANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . .  . and all copy 
must be in by
^ 1 ^ 0 :0 0  A . M.
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis- 
ins.

For Sale 1 2

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod 
em , progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY. Purina Deal
er. tfe

FOR SALE: Universal kitchen
range. Will sell cheap. Phone 3S-J. 
See at 530 W. Division.

820<
FOR SALE: 1 outside door with 
glass panel. Phone 307-J or see 
at 735 W. Lubbock. tfc

Nice I 
pavemei 

Close 
ern S-n 
will hai 

A  da 
lots (or

FOR SALE: Medium window- with $40.00
frame. Old style, but good. Phone 
307-J or see it at 735 W. Lubbock.

tfc

FOR SALE: Radio, record combina
tion in cabinet. SliS.OO. *7 ft. FYlgi- 
daire. $125.00. Gold tapestried love 
»¡eat $50.00. 1105 W .Lubbock St. 
Phone 183-W. 826-p

Legal and letter size transfiles 
for file storage, at the Slatonite. '

Real Estate

FOR SALE; Reconditioned nols- 
less Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $40.00 at the 
SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: Good used portable 
adding machine. Dalton, $42.50. 
Slaton Slatonite. tf

FOR SALE: 6 room furnished
house.' 405 W. Lynn. Call 381-W or 
151. See Bill Layne. tfc
FOR SALE: Used refrigerators. 
Gas and electric. All sizes. Slaton 
Butane Sc Appliance. 107 N. 0th. 
Phone 548. tfc
COMPLETE Bath Suites in four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing. tfc
Portable and desk size automatic 
registers. The safe, dependable.

5 rooms and bath on South 9th. 
$4750.00.

6 rooms and bath. Floor furnace. 
2 lots on South 14th.

Irrigated 15 acre tract adjoining 
City. Good 0 room huosc, hardwood 
floors. Priced $12,500.00, or will 
trade for .smaller house in town 
and carry part o f loan.

FOR SALE; Duplex on South 
9th St. Close in. Priced reasonable.

FOR SALE; 4 room.s and bath. 
Hardwood floors in 2 rooms. Built 
in cabinets. Priced $1150.00.

100 a in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

For Sale: 100 ft. frontage on W. 
Garza. Ideal location.

Extra nice 5 room house and 
bath on 85 foot frontage. On North 
Cth Street.

Good 3 room house with '.-i acre 
land. Close in.

538 A. ranch near Goldthwaite, 
Texas. 4 room house and garage, 
sheep fence. $20.00 per acre.

5 room and bath. 3 lots on So. 
5th.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

Sec us for all kinds of Insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citizen'« Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

Outst 
home, : 
ment, i 

5 roo 
$1350 c 

5 roo 
by 690 
ed on 

Bcaui 
acres o 
buy.

A di 
cultivât 
home, 
well lo 

320 a 
cm  5 r 
good i 
price a 

A ni 
provem 
wlll sel 
terms.

An c 
with m 
rigatioi 

If y< 
in towi 
and le 
have. 

We 1 
We f

'way to keep check on your sales 
cki ■ “tickets. See them at the Slatonite.

S P 'l  R E L  L A  —  The made to 
measure foundation garment. If in
terested in a fitting call Mrs. 11. H. 
White, Phone 478W. 8-28p

M
Pbor

FOR SALE; Two and four drawer 
steel filing cabinets at the Slaton
ite. tf
FOR SALE; One new electric 
Remington Rand, 7 column adding 
machine. A  real bargain. Slatonite.
FOR SALE: New Remington Rand 
Portable Typewriter. $65.00. At 
The Slatonite. tf
We have an excellent value in a 
Smith-Corona, seven column, full 
key board, portable adding mach
ine. Come in and sec this bargain. 
Slaton Slatonite. tf
Just What The Farmer Nced.'i— A 
new Remington Rand small por
table adding machine, at bclow- 
market price. Helps you to keep 
accurate farm records and pay
rolls. Slaton Slatonite. tf
Adding machines and cash drawer 
In excellent condition. Remington- 
Rand model. You can’t afford to 
miss this buy at $100.00, Slaton 
Slatonite. tf
Factory reconditioned, standard up
right W(oodstock. Late model type 
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00 
Slatonite. tf
Get an almost new Smith-Coronf 
portable typewriter for office 
home use or for the student at thr 
Slatonite. Regular price $98.50 
Now only $72.00._______________ II
FOR SALE; 1 air compressor in
good shape at reasonable price at 
Wright Motors. 8 26<
FOR SALE: Two bedroom modem 
stucco, newly decorated. Floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds. Garage 
apartment Two extra lots. Lots of 
cnicken houses. Phone 172-M or 
101. 8-2^P
FOR SALE: 7 ft. Croslcy refrigera-'rige
tor and Thor washing machine.
Both nearly new. 363 È. Panhandle 

9-0-p
FOR SALE: 50 lb. ice box. Also 
good gas .range. See at 120 North 
5 th «fiu 2 A »n e  658W. 9-0-p
F O W ijA L »  One Model •’ l l ’’ tra 
ctor. 1944; 2-row equipment. Sla 
ton Implement Co. ___
FOR SALE: Used Norge electric 
refrigerator. $3P-00. 250 So. 7th.

9-0-p
FOR SALE: Green beans, peas and 
cantaloupes. IHi miles S. W. of 
Slaton. Gordon Burrell.

8-28c

FOR SALE: 1100 3x8x12 clay tile 
located south side square. Howard 
Hoffman. Phono 30 or 110-W.

9-9«

FOR SALE: 2 frame houses -> 
lS'z24'. To move. Right for farm 
labor. K. L. Scudder. 9-0«

5 room house with rear apart
m ent Reduced in price and now- 
worth the price.

6 room G. I. home with apart
m ent Easily financed.

See us for . loans o f all kinds.
Your listings greatly appreciated.
For sale, below cost, complete 

business, also home, filling station 
garage. <3ood location. COMPLETE. 
.Move into hopie and take over busi
ness.

FOR RENT: 6 room moderni 
house, 255 N. 6th Street.

The owner is anxious to dispose 
o f his equity in this 5 room mod
em , G. I. financed house. Trade 
for tractor or car.

We have two very desirable 
room modern homes on pavement 
and well located.

6 room modern home in good 
shape. Garage, 2 lots, tight, com 
fortbalc and reasonable.

5 room modem home in good
shape, on pavement, 1V4 corner lot, 
real good location. Below market

Nice 
and ba 
ment , 
trict. S 
loan ai 

Bcai 
age an 
St. on 

This 
bath. I 
Garag< 
on pav 
distric 
anee G 

5 ro 
cd ins 
Red «

cochei 
75x141 
screen 
yard 1 

5 ro 
St. N( 

5 r< 
Newly 
buyuy ai

^ e
many 

We 
at 4 

We 
listini 

We 
F. H.

We 1

BRO

Bus

value.
5 room home, pavetl street, close 

to school. Small down payment.
in-balancc less than rent, at 

terest.
If you have properly for sale wo 

would appreciate a listing on it.
If you are looking (or a home, 

busine.ss property, or (arm, let us 
help you with it. We have a good 
line of listings to show you.

If you are thinking about build
ing, we are in the position to sec
ure the best loan available (or you 
and will appreciate the ehance to 
help you.

Sec us (or any of your needs in 
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGE.NT 

PHONE 166

Be Sore To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Bay 
On The 
MarkeL 

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Was, Wood Work acm ier, 
Pnmltare and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

FOR .SALE AND RENT
SEWING MACHINE PARTS 

AND ELECTRIC MOTORS 
CLEANING AND ADJUSTING

Louis W . Smith
630 So. 8th Phone 82-J

OIL
C

N

cn

IVpewritcr and adding machine 
ribbons at The Slatonite.

New
Safes 
Auto 
Keys 
Safe 
Logg 
Saw« 
I awi 

pal 
WE 

PA

$432

FOR
write
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Couples Had
.ble Trip
Mrs. F. A. Drewr>' ami 
(rs. W. K. Lovett left 
ust 10 for a trip to the 
of N'ew Mexico and 

'he first night was spent 
,‘st Lake, then on to Ked 
rc they fished and on- 
‘ecreational activities of 
inity House, 
iity, Colorado, via the 
!e was their next stop, 
spent a quiet and rest- 

, attending church ser- 
light seeing on the Sky 
'. Ueforc leaving that 
t found themselves in 
Fenitentiary. Their en 
the "Fen" was held up 
a tiny tax token in Mr 
rse which kept the elec- 
or bell clanging until 
ated. ’They found this 
le the essence of clean- 
o f course, it was very 
to see so many fine 

lung men among the 
es.
e Canyon and The Sev- 
ifforded more pleasure 
icended the Incline in 
iir . In Denver they saw 
lare Indian Dances, by 
Colorado boys, at the 
<1 Rocks Theatre, 
ire .Mr. and Mrs. LovetC 
Brighton, Colorado to 
/cs. Mr. and Mrs. Drew- 
the homeward trek, 

nd .Mrs. I>ovctt returned 
they stopped at Tiny- 

ache and Creede, Colo, 
they found mountain 

' very elusive. After an
id night at Santa Ke,
ned to Slaton stopping 
/ to say “ hello" to for- 
\ citizens, the Bowens

ching Slaton they learn- 
ih of Mr. Drcwiy's bro- 
»rewry's had come home 

reach Dallas for the

1 Collins
ned Home
Mrs. Norman Spears en- 
vlth an informal party 
lomc Saturday evening 
t'eldon Collins who hast 
discharged from tha

ere played and refresh- 
% cream and a large 
', decoratd in blue with 
American flags, were

rere, Weldon Collins. 
Irs. Fred Schmidt, Mr. 
:. C. Stevens, Miss Mai>
Roland McCormick and 
Irs. Truman Weed of

V MAY HILL IS 
k' SUNDAY
Mrs. Charlie Hill of 100 
rc  announcing the ap- 
narriage of their daugh- 
ay Hill to Bryant Flores 
and Mrs. W. B. Flores 

orth.
triage will take place 
2 p. m. at the First 

'hurch. Slaton, with his
. W. B. Flores officiat-

Five Sisters Have
Family Reunions

A reunion o f five sisters was 
the occasion last week when the 
guests o f the L. C. Odoms were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. M’alp and daugh
ters Freddie and Sue of Spiing- 
fleld, Ohio. .Mrs .J. F. Fosey and 
Mrs. Vadu Mullins of Lubbock, .Mr, 
and Mrs. O. D. Wyatt and hlit 
mother ,Mrs. Sallie D. Sanders of 
Ft. Worth. Mr. Wyatt it principal 
o l Faschal High school. Ft. Worth, 
and .Mrs. Sanders is a retired Khool 
geacher after fifty years teaching.

The sisters, who had not been 
together in five years arc Mrs. 
AValp, .Mrs. Fosey. .Mrs. Mullins, 
Mrs. Wyatt and .Mrs. Odom. They 
were entertained on three occas
ions from Wednesday through Sat
urday wth three backyard picnics 
in the new home o f Mrs. Fred 
Finkston, daughter o f  .Mrs. .Mullins 
on the Levelland highway, Lub
bock, at Mrs. Foscys and Mrs. 
Oodms. From tvgenty to- thirty 
five members o f the immediate 
families attended each picnic.

W.S.C.S. Meets
Womens Society o f Christlaix 

Service met In the liome o f Mrs. 
Max Arrants Monday for their gen
eral meeting. Mesdames Joe Wick
er, Howard Hoffman and Bobbie 
Ayers were co-hostesses.

Mrs. C. S. Wilkinson, president. 
. esided. Mrs. H. G. Sanders open
ed the meeting with prayer. Mrs.

Demonstration Club
Met At Club House

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met August 17 for thetr reg
ular meeting.

Mrs. W. H. Long’s determina
tion brought results this week, 
when she found the Clubs penny 
bank, after his long lapse o f time, 
since high water damaged her 
home. The bank was a gift from 
a one time member o f the club.

The latest method used to make 
bound button holes, belts and 
putting in dress zippers was art
fully demonstrated by .Mrs. Doug
las M’ ilson. The new methods are 
an Improvement in that they en
able the home .seamstress to turn 
out a well made and neatly tail- 
ortHl garment with efficiency.

Three visitors were present. 
Visitors arc always welcome and
each member not present was 
missed. Fourteen ladies enjoyed 
the delicious refreshments served 
by Mrs. R. C. Hall and Mrs. 
Ernest Stokes.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
6, at 2:30 p. m. at the Club House.

Homemaking Girls
Hold Meeting

Achievement Day was held by 
the Homemaking girls in the Home- 
making room from 4 to 5 p. m.. 
August 19. Hostesses were Carol 
Lemons and Wilma Kenney. Cloth
ing, pictures, and canned goods 
were displayed. The project o f 
the girls for the summer was to 
paint new curtains for the room.

The Homemaking Lab also has 
new linoleum. Rcircshmcnts of 
punch and cookies were served. 
The guests attending were: Mes
dames Arthur Kahlich, C. C. Ken
ney, Geraldine Clewell (acting 
Area Supervisor), Harvey Tunnelf, 
J. A. Bagwell, J. S. Teague and 
Sam Phillip,s jr.

Members attending were; Jo 
Ann Kahlich, Bonnie Taylor, Nelda 
Mock, Joyce Mann, Lillie Farsh, 
Arris Smith, Mary Jo Meeks, Betty 

nita

R. H. Todd, sr., lead the program 
"Burma —  Froralso and Power of 
Light.”  Mrs. L. A. Harral had a 
prelude of music. Mrs. S. II. Adams 
lead in prayer. Topics were dis
cussed by Mrs. V. G. Browning 
and Mrs. S. S. Forrest.

The Federated meeting o  f 
Churches will be held August 29 
at the .Methodist Church at 4:00 
p. m.

Thirty-one members were pre
sent and one visitor, Mrs. E. M. 
Robinson o f Athens.

The next Circle meeting will be 
held Sept. 5. Circle 1 with Mrs. S. 
H. Adams, Clrcle2 with Mrs. V. 
G. Browning, Circle 3 with Mrs. 
W. E. .McCain and Circle 4 will be 
announced later. All Circles will 
meet at 3:30 p. m. . ^  e « - « -  

-------------- I V j

Lutheran Church
To Hold Classes

Four Lutheran congreutions o f 
this area will begin their joint Sun
day Sdiool Leaders Training sdiool 
on Sunday afternoon, August 28, 
according to Rev. Lowell C. Green, 
local pastor.

The school, which begins at 2:30 
p. m. at Immanuel Lutheran church 
will have a staff o f four teachers. 
The following courses will be of
fered. Studies in Matthew, C. C, 
Ehler, of Wilson; Raising the 
Standards, D. V. Sieberg, Lubbock- 
Introduction to Sunday School 
Teaching. L. C. Green, Slaton.

Courses will be offered on five 
following Sundays, until October 2. 
The school will end with an ap
propriate closing on Oct. 2.

Congregations participating in
clude St. John Lutheran, Wilson, 
Evangelical Lutheran, Southland, 
Shepherd King American Luther
an, Lubbock, Immanuel Lutheran. 
Slaton.

Guests from Lutheran churches 
at Littlefield and Levelland are 
also expected. Members o f  other 
churches arc invited to attend.

Methodist Youth Go
To Ceta Glen Camp

Mrs. Bill Layne, District Dir
ector o f the 'Youth Department fo r  
the Methodist Church, went to 
Ceta Glen for  their camp meeting 
Monday. Mrs. Martin Colllni and 
Richard Vardy accompanied her as 
helpers.

Young people from  Slatop at-
tending this camp are Joan Pember 
Natrell Llmmer, Faye Ely, Skipper 
Tomlinson and David Walker,

Sue Allred, Lconita 'Tunnell, Carol 
Lemon, Barbara Stephens, Shirley 
Teague, Josephine Shepard, Wilma 
Kenney aqd Sally Buckanan.

Pictures .were taken o f the 
group.

Mrs. W. E. McCain returned last 
week from Lincoln, Neb., where 
she visited with her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. G. M. McCain. Lt .Mc
Cain is stationed in Camp LeJeune 
North Carolina.

'They will return to Slaton today.

Certificate Awarded
Slaton P.T. A. Group

Texas Congress of Parent and 
Teachers has awarded the Slatoq 
Elementary P.T.A. certificate for a 
grade A  rating for 194849 years 
work. The National Asociation gave 
recognition for an exceptionally 
high percentage o f sales o f the 
National Parent Teacher Magazine.

.Mrs .J. M. Smith and children 
Jana and Stanley o f  Houston and 
.Mrs. W. E. Knight o f  San Antonio 
arrived Tuesday night for a ten 
day visit with their sister Mrs. 
T. O. Porter.

O X Y D O L
IJVRGE BOX ................

R I N S O
GIANT SIZE

VEGETABLES

S A V IN O S P E M A I S U

L2c
S i c

25c
[80
1 7 9

L9c 
28c
28c
r & MARKET

L E T T U C E
FIRM HEADS, POUND . . . .

C A B B A G E
NICE AND FRESH. LB. . . .

S Q U A S H
YELLOW, P O U N D ...............

P O T A T O E S
NO. 1, RED, POUND ..........

TOMATOES
FRESH, POUND .................

W E  D E U V E R PHONE 147
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CLASSIHED
zDue to the difficult; 

Rud̂  expense of co! 
lectinff small amounts
all classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . .  . and all copy
must be in by
#^|40:00  A . M.
Please do not ask for
credit accomodations
on classified advertis*
ing.

FOR SALE: Universal kitehen
range. Will sell cheap. Phone 38J. 
See at 530 W. Division.

8-20<
FOR SALE: 1 outside door with 
glass panel. Phone 397-J or sec 
at 735 W. Lubbock. ifc

FOR SALE: Medium w-indow with 
frame. Old style, but good. I'honc 
397J or see it at 735 W. Lubbock.

tfc

FOR SALE: Radio, record combina
tion in cabinet. $55.00. 7 ft. Frigi- 
daire. $125.(X). Gold tapestried love 
»¡eat $50.00. 1105 W .Lubbock St. 
P h w ie_lK A V ;________fr2 i^

Legal and letter size Iranafiles 
for file storage, at the Slatonite. '

Real Estate

For Sale 1 2

FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
em , progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury’s medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. tVhen 
you think o f poultry, think of 
IIUSER HATCHERY. Purina Deal
er. tfc

FOR SALE: Reconditioned nois- 
Icss Remington Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $40.00 at the 
SLATONITE,

FOR SALE: Good used portable 
adding machine. Dalton, $42.50. 
Slaton Slatonite. tf

FOR SALE: 6 room furnished 
house.' 405 W. Lynn. Call 381-W or 
151. Sec Bill Layne. tfc

FOR SALE: Used refrigerators. 
Gas and electric. All sizes. Slaton 
Butane & Appliance. 107 N. 9th. 
Phone 548. tfc

COMPLETE Bath Suites in four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing. tfc
Portable and desk size automatic 

'registers. The safe, dependable, 
'way to keep check on your sales 
tickets. See them at the Slatonite.
S P ' l  R E L  L  A  —  The made to 
measure foundation garment. If in
terested in a fitting call Mrs. II. 11. 
White, Phone 47a-W. 8-26-p

5 rooms and bath on South 9th. 
$4750.00.

0 rooms and bath. Floor furnace. 
2 lots on South 14th.

Irrigated 15 acre tract adjoining 
City. Good 0 room huosc, hardwood 
floors. Priced $12,500.00, or will 
trade for .vnaller house in town 
and carry part o f loan.

FOR SALE: Duplex on South 
9th St. Close in. Priced reasonable.

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath. 
Hardwood floors in 2 rooms. Built 
in cabinets. Priced $1150.00.

100 a in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

For Sale: 100 ft. frontage on \V. 
Garza. Ideal location.

Extra nice 5 room house and 
bath on 85 foot frontage. On .North 
0th Street.

Good 3 room house with acre 
land. Close in.

538 A. ranch near Goldthwalte, 
Texas. 4 room house and garage, 
sheep fence. $20.00 per acre.

5 room and bath. 3 lots on So. 
5th.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

Sec us for all kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Sta.e Sank Bldg.

Phone 60

FOR SALE
Nice modern 0 room close in on 

pavement, 2 lots, $5500.00.
Close in ncarly-new large mod

ern 3>room on 11th St. $1550 cash 
will handle, balance easy terms.

A  dandy modern 4 room on 2 
lots for only $4000. $1500 cash, bal. 
$40.00 month including interest.

Outstanding G room modem 
home, hardwood flours, on pave
ment, it is rcaly nice.

5 room modern has G. I. Loan 
$1350 cash will handle.

5 room modern home with 250 
by 690 ft. blk. of Land well locat
ed on pavement, $0800.

Beautiful modern home on 14 VI 
acres of land adjoins City, a good 
buy.

A  dandy 80 acre farm all in 
cultivation, with a modem 5 room 
home, and other nice out bldgs., 
well located.

320 acres all in cultivation, mod- 
0  em  5 room home on pavement has 

good irrigation well, worth the 
price asked $155.00 acre. .

A  nice 282 acres with fair Im
provements in strong water belt, 
will sell half or all, can give nice 
terms.

An outstanding 200 acre farm 
with modern home, and strong ir
rigation well, nicely located.

If you are looking for a home 
in town or a nice farm, come in 
and let us show you what we 
have.

We make long term 4'-V loans. 
We sell polio and life insurance.

.MEURER & HEINRICH 
Phone 304 135 \V. Lynn

For Rent 9
FOR RENT: Typewriters. $1.00 
per week. $3.00 per month. At 
The Slatonite. tf

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room ap
artment at 405 N. 5th. Phone 48-W 

8-26-c

A Saturday guest o f Mrs. B. A. 
Hanna was her niece Mary Cham
bers, of Lovington, N, .M., who 
was enroute to Dallas.

Mrs. E. N. Robinson of Athens 
came Tuesday o f last week for an 
extended visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. S. S. Forrest.

FOR RENT: Furnished two room 
apartment. 1405 So. 13th Street.

____________________9-2-p

FOR RENT: Bedroom to employ
ed man. Might consider board. 325 
So. 5th. Phone 609J. 8-20-p
FOR RENT: One room house, 
lights and water furnished. $4.50 
per week. Sec Mrs. Joe Talc. 420 
W. Panhandle. 9-9-c

MISCELLANEOUS

THOSE INTERESTED in Kinder
garten or Play School for their 
children see Mrs. L. D. I’ cebles, 
725 So. 13th by Sept. 1. 9̂ 9-p
WANTED: People who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. All work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
.Musical . instmment. Certified 
Watch Maker. lOG N. 9th SI.

tfc

FOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE: Two and four drawer 
steel filing cabinets at the Slaton
ite. tf
FOR SALE: One new electric 
Remington Rand. 7 column adding 
machine. A  real bargain. Slatonite.
FOR SALE: New Remington Rand 
Portable Typewriter. $65.00. At 
The Slatonite. tf
We have an excellent value in a 
Smith-Corona, seven column, full 
key board, portable adding mach
ine. Come in and see this bargain. 
Slaton Slatonite. tf
Just What The Farmer Needs— A 
new Remington Rand small por
table adding machine, at below 
market price. Helps you to keep 
occurate farm records and pay
rolls. Slaton Slatonite. tf
Adding machines and cash drawer 
in excellent condition. Remington- 
Rand model. You can't afford to 
miss this buy at $100.00. Slaton 
Slatonite. tf
Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Late model type 
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00 
Slatonite. tf
Get an almost new Smlth-Coronr 
portable typewriter for office 
home use or for the student at th' 
Slatonite. Regular price $98.50 
Now only $72.00._______________ tl
FOR SALE: 1 air compressor in 
good shape at reasonable price at 
Wright Motors. 8-26-c
FOR SALE: Two bedroom modem 
stucco, newly decorated. Floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds. Garage
apartment Two extra lots. Lots of 
cnlcken houses. Phone 172-M or
101. 8-26-p
FOR SALE: 7 f t  Croalcy refrigera
tor and Thor washing machine. 
Both nearly new. 365 E. Panhandle 

9-9-p
FOR SALE: 50 lb. Ice box. Also 
good gas .range. See at 120 North 
5th irfL ^ ,s*n e 558-W. 9-0-p
FO R IoA L tf One Model "11" tra 
ctor. 1944; 2-row equipment Sla 
ton Implement Co.__________ 8-26<
FOR SALE: Used Norge electric 
refrigerator. $5f).00. 250 So. 7th.

9-9-p
FOR SALE: Green beans, peas and 
cantaloupes. IH  miles S. W. of 
Slaton. Gordon Burrell.

8-26c

FOR SALE: 1100 5x8x12 clay tile 
located south side square. Howard 
Hoffman. Phono 59 or 110-W.

9-9<

’K Idi - * --W ' Î ÍT It

FOR 8A LBr-2 frema housaa 
i n W .  To m<m. Right for farm
labor. K. L. Scudder. B-0<

5 room house with rear apart
m ent Reduced in price and now 
worth the price.

6 room G. I. home with apart
ment. Elasily financed.

See us for. loans o f ail kinds.
Your listings greatly appreciated.
For sale, below cost, complete 

business, also home, filling station, 
garage. Good location. COMPLETE. 
Move into hopie and take over bust, 
ness.

FOR RENT: 6 room modern 
house, 255 N. 6th Street.

The owner is anxious to dispose 
o f his equity in this 5 room mod
em , G. I. financed house. TVade 
for tractor or car.

We have two very desirable 5 
room modem homes on pavement 
and well located.

6 room modern homo in good 
shape. Garage, 2 loti, tight, com- 
fortbale and reasonable.

5 room modem home in good 
shape, on pavement, l',4 corner lot, 
real good location. Below market 
value.

5 room home, paved street, close 
to school. Small down payment, 
balance less than rent, at 4T<. in
terest.

If you have property for sale wo 
would appreciate a listing on it.

if  you arc looking for a home, 
busine.ss property, or farm, let ua 
help you with it. We have a good 
line of listings to show you.

If you are thinking about build
ing. we are in the position to sec
ure the best loan available for you 
and will appreciate the chance to 
help you.

Sec us for any of your needs in 
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGE.NT 

PHONE 166

FOR SALE:

Nice 5 room, bath with garag 
and basement. Corner lot on pave 
ment in West Ward School Dis
trict. $1200.(X) cosh. Balance G.l. 
loan at $33.77 pyr month.

Beautiful 5 room home with gar
age and ba.semcnt. On West Lynn 
St. on pavement.

This is a real buy. 5 room and 
bath, harwood floors throughout. 
Garage and cellar. 100 ft. front 
on pavement in West Ward School 
district. Only $1150.00 cash. Bal
ance G. 1. loan at $42.20 per month.

5 room and bath. Newly decorat
ed inside and out. Floor furnace. 
Red edge grain floors. 85' lot. 
Garage and bade yard fenced.

2 bed room home with porte- 
cochere. Ideal location. Comer lot, 
75x140 on . pavement. Garage, 
screened in back poarch. Back 
yard fenced. Only $5750.00.

5 rooms and bath. East Lubbock 
St. Newly decorated. $5000.00.

5 room home on South 10th St. 
Newly decorated Inside and real 
buy at $5,000.00.

TOe above are just a few of our 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent

We would appreciate additions 
listings.

We can place a few G. 1. and 
F. H. A. Loans.

We have all kinds of Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At I.owest Cost 

see or call
.SLATON VF.NETIAN BLIND 

COMPANY
Phone 131 208 Texas Ave.

Dictionaries approved by Slaton 
High School and Texas Tech, $4.75 
I t  the Slatonite.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Legg have 
just returned from a trip to Mc
Allen and points in the Rio Gran
de Valley.

Mrs. 1’ . L. Vardy, jr., and sonsi 
Rchard and James Robert and 
mother Mrs. Farley went to Albu
querque last Thursday to spend the 
week end.

Mrs. Nona Stephens has come 
from Oklahoma City to make her 
home with her sister Mrs. Bentley 
Page. She is employed by the West
ern Cotlonoll Co. In Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard White of 
Scagraves were week end guests in 
the home of her brother, Dudley 
Berry.

Mrs. Carl Kayser went to Carls
bad, N. M.. Wednesday night to 
visit her sister Mrs. Joe Shelton.

Mrs. D. J. .Neill, who under went’ 
majro surgery two weeks ago in a 
I.ubbock hospital is expected to be 
released by this week end.

.Mrs. Dayton Eckert and son.s 
Pete and Tom left Wednesday for 
their home in Chicago after a 
three weeks visit in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Eckert.

.Mrs. Guy Brown returned Tues
day from a vacation in Phantom 
Lake, Colo. She was a guest of Bob 
Maupin and his daughter and fam
ily of Amarillo.

^̂ •̂o sisters and their families. 
Mr. ad Mrs. Sam McMillin of 
I.ubbock and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Jones and son Dean o f Anton were 
guests of -Mrs. A. L. Clifton Sun
day.

Progress o f V.N. Permanent Headquajrters

I

steelw ork on eighteen of the 39 stories o f  the United Natleee 
Secretariat building in mid-Manhattan, New York, was coMBirInl 
in July when this picture was taken. A contract was signed by  CJL 
and the American Bridge Company for the furnishing and ereetlM  
of structural steel for the meeting hall area o f the Permanent Head
quarters. The contract calls for 10,500 Urns of structnral steel at 
a cost of $2,225,000. Delivery is to be made by next Octobei; 
and erection is expected to be completed by April or May 1950.

Business Services 1

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES it ROYALTIES
CITY it FA'RM l o a n s

Ethel Young
PHONE 786

Be Sore To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaecuni Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
MarkeL 

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work a e u e r ,  
Fnrnitnre and Stiver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
105 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

Nat D. Heaton
Attomey-nt-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLOG.

Slaton. Texaa

FOR .SALE AND RENT
SEWING MACHINE PARTS 

AND ELECTRIC .MOTORS 
CLEANING AND ADJUSTING

Louis W . Smith
650 So. 8th Phone 82-J

Typewriter and adding machino 
ribbont at Iht Slatonite.

New aafea now available.
Safe! and iteel vaulta for aale. 
Auto locka inatalled and repaired 
Keya made for all loeko.
Safe locka and aafoe repaired. 
Luggage loeki and keya.
Sawa machine filtd and aet.
I awnmowera rharpened and re- 

p a i r e d .
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE AND
LOCK COMPANY

1482 Ave. H. DIAL 5011

SENATE JOINT Rt:S0LUT10N 
NO. 1

Proposing an amendment to Section 
2 of Article VI of the Constitution, 
repealing the provision making the 
payment of a poll tax a qualifica
tion o f an elector; requiring the 
Legislature to pass a general regis
tration law for voters; providing 
for the necessary election, proclam
ation and publication by the-Gov
ernor, and making an appropria
tion.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISI^ATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXA.S;

Section 1. Section 2. Article VI 
o f the Constitution of the State of
Texas be and the same is amended 
hereby so as to read hereafter as 
follows;

"Section 2. Every person sub
ject to none of the foregoing dis
qualifications. who shall have at
tained the age of twenty-one (21) 
years, and who shall be a citizen of 
the United States, and who shall 
have resided in this State one (t )  
year next preceding an election and 
the last SIX (0) months within the 
district or county in which such 
person offers to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector; provid ; 
ed that before offering to vote at 
any election a voter shall havpreui.s-: 
tered as an elector before the first i 
day of February next preceding | 
such election. This provision shall 
be sclf-cnacting. The Legislature 
shall pa.ss a general registration 
law requiring registration of voters 
at a time not later than the first 
day o f FiJiruary for each election 
to bp hcia for that calendar year, 
and the Legislature shall have pow
er to .prescribe, a rtgistration fee. 
The Legislature niay authorize ab
sentee voting." . .

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
torate o f the State at an election 
to be held on the 8th day of Nov
ember, 1940. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed thereon 
(or in counties using voting ma
chines the said machines shall pro
vide for) the following;

'FOR the amendment to the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas elim
inating the provisions in said Con
stitution making the payment of 
poll tax a requirement for voting, 
and providing for a general regis
tration law."

‘AGAINST the amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas eliminating the provisions in 
■aid Constitution making the pay
ment o f poll tax a requirement for 
voting, and providing for a general 
registration law."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of laid clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment: and If it 
shall appear from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast arc in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall become 
a part of Ine Constitution of the 
State o f 'Texas

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
Stale of Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for;iald election

/ /

U.S.SAV1NGS 
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•NANCY OISON, RANDOLPH SCOTT and JANE WYATT in a scene 
ifoin "CANADIAN PAQFIC" 20lh Ontury-Fox rcIcsK in Gnccolor. 

SLATON -niATRE —  WEDNESDAY it THURSDAY

.Mr. and Mrs. Carter Shaw and 
daughter went to Mountainaire. 
,N. M., on Monday of last w e ^  foi' 
a three day visit to attend the 

 ̂ ^ _ golden wedding anniversary- of her
- parents .Mr. and .Mrs. John Rogers.

Flo Both Berry o f San Angelo 
joined her father Tom Berrj- of 
Santa Fe. N. .M., at the home ol his 
brother Dudley Berry where they 
were guesU over the week end.

W O R R Y  

iOOUTT̂ E 
F U T U R E

I— A N D  TVIAT 
J A iN T
['MOSTW MAlftRKy

Amazing Truss 
Invention Relieves 
Rupturec.
CofiipWt* Ir.wn ru|.tuf» h««

•oivpd in th» «»I rrw
Uea 5#ruMry HKHNIA GUAMU It ** 
•oM only »*y »tp r̂t filtrts »m!
to hnM. Thi« tfUM u- t»»» I*»’
tW Init firm pfr*»u»p 4*n th» herma. h 

weight »ntl eliminate« pimUhtni 
battt ond ttfopa TK# imW-» m «o rF*tr>n 
•bU tbot pvonr Karnaa tuflatar •nllNrani 

). 8«« it todoy at
SKATON rilAKMACY

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Pember and 
daughters Celia and Marcia of Por- 
tales. N. M.. were visitors with 
the .M A Pembers and Bruce 
Pembers last wc<-k.

C E. Warder celebrateli hi.- 
76th birthday Tue.sda.v. August 23. 
at his home with a fried chicken 
dinner GuesU. were Mr. and Mrs. 
(Doci .Shaffer. Miss Muriel Hold- 
ren and .Mr. ,-\ Grics-g-

Robert Bagwell ami Mrs J. ,-\
I Bagwell of Ami.<lad, ,N' M. ere 
guest.-, in the home of their aunt, 

'M rs Seaborn Ti-ague thr<-e das;- 
last w»-ek

Mrs Frane.-. Barlow and daugh
ter, Joan of Clovis .\ M. vi.sited 
Mrs Barlow's mother Grandma 
Henderson over the week end.

.Mr. and Mm. J. W. Henry re
turned Wednesday and Mn. Lutk- 
rr Faulkner on Monday from Aus
tin where they went following an 
emergency appendectomy of their 
son and son-in-law-, J. Vi. “ Sonny“ 
Hcniy. Tuesday of last week. HI« 
condition was serious but he was 
released from the hospital Tuesday 
and they- report his condition now 
satisfactory.

Mrs. I»u is Mosser returned last 
Saturday from a ten day trip t* 
JoneslKiro. Ark., where she visited 
her sister Rev. Mother Perpetua of 
the O.S.B.. whom ske had not aeea 
for 15 years. It was Mrs. Mo.ssen' 
first visit to the Convent and the 
attended the Investment Ceremony 
of the Order held on .\ug. 14 and 
15.

I’aul Mo.s-er left 7\iesday for t 
weeks vacalmn in Carlsbad, N. M, 
where hr will visit his sister. Mrs 
Joe Shelton and L-:;)ther Leonard 
Mossc-r

.Mr. and Mr ,S.im Hi-nder.son ol 
' Morton visiteel Mr. Hemler.son's 
i mother. Gr.-imlma Henderson and 
I hb sister Mr-. O'Conner last week.

and have the same published ns re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this slate.

FOR SALE: Royal Standard type
writer. $40.00 at The Slatonite.

Sec. 4. TTic sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) DoUara, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the Treasury o f the Stato 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
■nd election.
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Queats o f  the L. B. H uermans 
from  Tueiday until Friday were 
Mr. and Mra. L.. H. Hoiman and 
children Linda and Richard of 
Columbus, Indiana, and his moth
er , Mrs. Chloe Holman of 5201 S. 
3rd St., Louisville, Ky. .Mr. Holman 
Odd* Mr. Hagerman arc cousins. 
This is their first trip west of the 
Mississippi.

u% Large and regular size 
baskets at the Slatonite.

wire

Mrs. Charlie Austin left lasti 
week end for a six "week’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vi. C. Crawford
in Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Craw
ford was formerly Ruth Austin.

Dr. and .Mrs. Travis Ferguson 
and two daughters from Albuquer
que, N. M.. are visiting her par
ents .Mr. and .Mrs. Silas Wilson.

Bl( UrsiD Eaters 
Three rats wiU eat as mvich grata 

as two laying hens.

X

c«8>a<8amo.oaacts

B A C K  TO
S C H O O L

f :

S P E C I A L S

Cold W a v e s_________________ $6.00 up
Machine and Machineless Permanents

Hair Styling To Your Pei*sonality

Cinderella Beauty Salon
Mrs. Leon C. Vaughn, owner

Mrs. Peggy Brackeen, associate
340 So. 7th St. Phone 716

H A R D Y -W A R E '^  A ilL T O N  F I E L D S

I'M Acmct TO 
(?AlSE ’VOoR ME
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----->46
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SLATON I
HARDWARE C!h S

Shiver» Coming To
Lubbock August 30

LUBBOCK, August 23 — GoC. 
Allan Shivers is scheduled to
speak at a West Texas-wide con-SpCi
clave of the Order of DeMolay 
here August 30, officials of the 
Lubbock E. Y. Lee Chapter have 
announced.

The conclave, which is expected 
to attract Dc.Molay represenlatlv- 
es from such widely-separated 
West Texas cities as El Paso, Fort 
Stockton, Wichita Falls and Pampa, 
will include an initiation service 
and a barbecue. The governor's ad
dress and flower sermon will 
highlight the night program of the 
group.

Initiatory degrees will be pre
sented by a combination of all 
the chapters attending the session 
and the DeMolay degree will be
presented by the Amarillo chapter.

l i e  ■ .............................The public will be Invited to 
hear Shivers’ talk. Dorrance Guy, 
area master councilor reported, al
though it will be aimed at the 
’teen age Dc.Molay members.

.Mr. and Mrs .S. T. Mr’adley have 
returned home after a few day» 
visit with their son and daugh
ter-in-law. S. M. W'adley in Lub
bock.

to  have the w m est  \  
.SEuacTioHS A

—

S U T O N  H A R D W A R E  C O .  itc.
"'a
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I f
YOUR FUR.MTURK IS GET 

TI.NG WEAK AND WOHIILY 
AND YOUR UPIIOI.STKRING 
WORN AND SPOTTY SEE OR 
CAIJ. U S BEFORE Y O U  
SPEND A LOT OF .MONEY ON 
NEW FURNISHINGS . . . WE 
CAN DO IT OVER AT A VERY 
LOW COST.

SPRADLEY
AND

JERNIGAN
166 ’TEXAS AVE. PIIO.NEIO

PltMloatu L,,»}
a iÌQ n l.iiiìiliP p r.|

Materials
For

Trucks
And

Trailers
4x6 -S4S
4x4 S4S
1x6 -  rgh

1x6- C .  M.
1x6 — Car »dg.

2x4 -  S4S
2x6 -  S4S
B O L T S

Stake Pockets
Hay Rack Ixxops 

U'Bolts
Angle Irons

All Colors of
Trailer
Paints

To The

Farmers
Of This Area

with crop prospects the
best in years and with
the probable
Transient Labor Shortage

' now is the time to
prepare to

HOUSE THEM!
W e can deliver all mat
erials to build Picker
Houses or to repair your
present ones.

We also have
ready-built

Picker Houses
Check These
Items Now.

Materials For

Picker
Houses

2x6 -  S4S
2x4 ~ S4S
1x4 -  S4S

' 1x6- C .M .
Galvanized Iron
Cedar Shingles

Composition
Shingles

Rolled Roofing
Sheet Rock

Building Paper
Windows

Doors
Stove Pipe

Rain Proofing

Slaton Lumber Co.
Phone 777 220 W . Crosby St.

VmON HEWS
MRS. .M. D. GA5IBLE

The .Methodist Church will nu  ̂
have a preaching serv’ice Sunday 
as the minister wilt be at Weinart 
in a meeting and the Baptist 
Church cordially invites every one 
to visit with them.

Sept, Sth will be the first day 
of school. New consiruction and 
improvements on the school will 
be of Interest to those of the 
community, two new homes for 
teachers, a homo for the superin
tendent, a lighted football field 
and stadium, three classrooms and 
an athletic field house.

An annual breakfast for thos« 
employed at the school and the 
board of trusters and their wives 
will be held at 9:00 a. m. Saturday, 
August 27.

Regular registration will begin 
Monday after a short program for 
parents. Buses will not run until 
Tuesday. The lunch room will not 
be open until Wednesday, Sept. 1. 
The activities both Monday and 
"Tuesday will be over by noon.

Mrs. J. G. Hampton and other re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten and 
son arc on their vacation in Rui- 
doso this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cade re
turned Saturday from a vacatida 
at Eagles Nest, N. M., and other 
points of interest

Mr. and Mrs. George Gamble left) 
Sunday on a vacation to Rdldoso, 
N. M., and other places of inter
est.

The grade school faculty con- 
....................................al. .Nsilts of J. L. Hunt, principal, .Mrs. 

R. D. Fletcher and Mrs. C. .M. 
Burleson, first grade, .Mrs. il. H. 
Nicholas and Mrs. A. Sayer, sec
ond grade, Mrs. G. .N. Manning, 
third grade, Mrs. M. W. Kerr, 
fourth grade. The upper grade 
teachers are, Mrs. H. C. Davison, 
English and Music, Mrs. D. San
ford, English and Art, N. W. Kerr, 
Physical Education and Health, E. 
McWhlrter, Science. Sol Everett, 
coach and History, Mrs. Anna Jo 
Wilson, English, H. E. Owen, Voc
ational Agriculture, Mrs. Elsie Mc- 
Whirter, Homemaking and Mrs. P. 
Lovett, Piano. .Mr. B. H. Baldwin 
is the school principal.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Jones have 
four of their grandchllfiren visit
ing them this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Peterson also visited in the 
Jones home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble spent 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs .Roy Mack of Abi
lene attended the Ginners Con
vention in Lubbock last Friday and 
Saturday, and with their children, 
Martha and Scott were week end 
visitors in Slaton.

Mrs^ F. W. Atcr o f San -Angc^
came Thursday and II. F. Cherry 
El Paso on Friday for a week end 
visit with their brother W. T. 
Cherry and family.

malee
\ of your family  ̂

tummor

Rev. O. B. Herring held a meet
ing in Grassland last week and i ^  
cause o f hit absence Sunday, the 
Methodist pulpit was filled by Dr. 
J. N. Lipscomb, retired minister 
of Lubbock.

GOOD USED Remington C uh 
Register for sale at The Slatonite.

Mr. and M n. Lonnlo Porter sM nt 
part o f Sunday In Mackenzie Park 
with the Hall county reunion.

Olen Buie of Gilmer, Texas A. 
& M. studenU will spend this week 
end as a guest of John Schmidt, 
Jim Cherry and Ed Burton.

M U

 ̂ m KILTONE
With Sherwin-Williaim Kilione »nd ihe 

new YELLOW DEVIL low volume »prayer 
it b possible to make insect control ipplica« 
tioni when needed—oo delay because of

^'ia/tooT fa” a specUllr, focmuUi  ̂ liquidivuionc a  ■ ^
spray concéntrale containinu Toxapnene aoa 
DDT. The YELLOW DEVIL low voluma
sprayer was dtveloprd especially- for ^ to o e  
application. One filry-five gallon load ol spray 
misture treats up to  25 acres of

See the new YELLOW DEVIL SPRAYER! 
Find out mote about the Kilione spray pro
gram from
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Mrs. U. E. Stephenson at Sniycr.liver.
.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dudley

turned Monday from Bonham 
where they visited her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Rue. They also 
visited her sister Mrs. V. it. Eu
banks and family at Grapevine 
and another sister and family Mrs. 
K. O. Jenkins in Dallas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Peterson. 
.Mrs. T. L. I’etcrson and her sister 
in-law arc spending this week 
visiting in .Mississippi.

The W.S.C.S. met in the home 
of .Mrs. Travis Davis for their reg
ular social.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Hampton, 
Roland and Douglas o f Southland 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Hampton 
and Wayland of Clovis. N. M,. visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and .Mrs. 
Paul Warren on the birth of a son 
August 20. Mrs. Warren is the 
former Mildred Kitten.

Mrs. S. D. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Nelson and children spent 
the week end in Oklahoma and at
tended the Andrews reunion of 
Mrs. Nelsons people, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. I.owdcr, Sue 
Ann and Betty of Wichita Falls 
spent Saturday with her mother.

Now is the time 
to add to your home 
movie diary. See ui for the 
film you want— 8mm. and 
16mm. sizes in stock.

Artcraft Studio
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Here's a  m oney-saving  d ea l you 
can't a ffo rd  to p ast up . No other 
tire con g ive  you the k ind  o f sa fe ty 
Se lberling  tires g ive  you . . .  a t 
such a  low  p rice . FURTHERM ORE, 
SE IBERLIN G  TIRES ARE G U A R A N 
TEED IN W R ITIN G  FOR THE LIFE OF 
THE TREADI

AMERICA’S
SAFEST
TIRES

Safety
Don't bo mUlod by "second, third 
and fourth quality" tire prices. 
Remember, for twenty-five years 
Seiberling has delivered pre
mium quality tires at premium 
p rices , but because o f  our large 
inventory, we are able to make 
you this outstanding offer on 

Seiberling  
Safety Ti/es

t-'g: -, . .  . -.J--. <-̂ 1

B ain A u to  S tore
North Side of Square Phone 443

r t IP A Y . AUGUST U . IM f
SLATON THKATRE —  SUNDAY ft MONI^ftY;

UX BOWMAN, DDRIS DAY and JACK CARSON in Warner Bros, 
musical, **MY DREAM IS YOURS," in color by Technicolor.

JOAN GREEN WINS 
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP 

A t the Workers Conference of 
ilhc Lubbock County Baptist As- 
.Bociatlon held 'Tuesday In the 
Southslde Baptist Church, Lubbock 
Joar (^ !cn , daughter of Mr. and 

"  cen, Slatnn, was .cel- 
f a scholarship tn

-_ v n C , Plalnvlcw. Each 
y«i lIP T cn olarsh lp  arc awarded, 
one by the association which is
matched by one from Wayland 
College. The other girl selected 
lives in Lubbock.

Quite a large group of women 
were in attendance including ten 
from Slaton who arc. Mrs. Fred 
Stottlcmlrc, president o f the Sla
ton Assn.. Mrs. J. R. Roberston. 
Mrs C. W. Wilks. Mrs. George 
Green. Mrs. T. E. McClanahan. 
Mrs. George Payne, Mrs. Clifford 
Young, Mrs. J. B. Butler. Mrs. Roy 
Pgriu and«Joan Green.

Guests of the W. T. Cherry’s 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Atcr o f  San Angelo, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. W. Atcr and son.s Jonathan and 
David o f Amarillo. II. F. Cherry of 
El Paso. Bill Cherry of W T..S.C
Canyon and Paula Cherry of Hou 
ston.

While enroute to Colorado, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ixmg and children 
Mary, A lice and John of Hou.ston 
stopped over in Slatnn .Monday fo 
a visit with their friends Mr. and 
Mrs. Bentley Page.
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Mrs. W. E. .McCain left Wc<ines- 
day for Camp LeJeune, N. C.. to 
be at the beilside of her daughter- 
in-law Mrs. G. M. McCain who is 
seriously ill.

P. L. Vardy. Jr., went to ,\ustin 
on school matters this week end.
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and other re- Rev. O. B. Herring held a m o l 
ing in Grasaiand tail week and bo

ut Kitten and cause o f  hit absence Sunday, the 
ration in Rui- Methodist pulpit was liiled by Ur.

J. N. Lipscomb, retired minister 
of Lubbock.irles Cade rc- 

m a vacation 
M., and other GOOD USED Remington C uh 

Register for saie at The Slatonite.

Mr. and Mrs. U nnio Porter SMnt 
part of Sunday In MackcniJe Park 
with the Hall county reunion.

Oien Buie o f Gilmer. Texas A. 
Si M. student, will spend this week 
end as a guest of John Schmidt, 
Jim Cherry and Ed Burton.

Mack of Abl- 
Ginners Con- 

ast Friday and 
their children, 
ere week end

of San Angelodr

Í Studio

 ̂ m KILJONE
VĈ iih Shcrwin-VC'iliiami Kitione and the 

new YELLOW DEVIL low volomc sprayer
ic is possible so make inseec control appisca- 
lions when nettled—no delay because o f 
wifsdy weather.

Kilionc b  a specially formulated lirpiM 
spray coocentraic containing Toaaphene and
DDT. The YELLOW DEVIL low v^ume 
sprayer was developed especially- for lUtooe 
application. One fifty-five gallon load of spray 
raiature treats up to  2S acres of couon.

See the new YELLOW DEVIL SPRAYER!
Find out mote about the Kilione spray pro
gram from
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JOAN GREEN WINS 
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

At the Workers Conference of 
ithe Lubbock County Baptist As- 
■ocUUon held Tuesday In tho
Southside Baptist Church, Lubbock
Joar C^icn. daughter of Mr. and 
Mw'’̂ )S B M ^lrccn , Slaton, was .set- 
er a scholarship to
T Plalnvlew. Each
y*c li^ S cn o la rsh ip  arc awarded,
one by the association which is 
matched by one from Wayland 
College. The other girl selected
lives in lAibbock.

Quite a large group of women 
were In attendance including ten 
from Slaton who arc, Mrs. Fred 
Stotticmtre, president o f the Sla
ton Assn.. Mrs. J. R. Roberston. 
Mrs C. W. Wilks, Mrs. George 
Green. Mrs. T. E. McClanahan. 
Mrs. George Payne, Mrs. Clifford 
Young. Mrs. J. B. Butler, Mrs. Roy 
Parlu and*Joan Green. _________

Guests of the W. T. Cherry’» 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Atcr o f San Angelo, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
R. W. Atcr and sons Jonathan and 
David o f Amarillo. II. F. Cherry of 
El Faso. Bill Cherry of W.T.S.C. 
Canyon and Paula Cherry- of Hou
ston.

While enroute to Colorado, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Faul I.iong and children, 
Mary, .Alice and John of Ilou.ston 
stopped over in Slaton Monday fo.* 
a visit with their friends Mr. and 
Mrs. Bentley Page.

Mrs. W. E. McCain left Wednes
day for Camp l.eJeune. N. C., to 
be at the beuside of her daughter- 
in-law Mrs. G. M. McCain who is 
seriously ill.

P. L. Vardy, j r .  went to Austin 
on school matters this week end.

oooa
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ADD TO NOW I'VE READ 
EVERYTHING D E P A R T -  
MENT—We noted in the Sun
day morning comic section 
that an umpire having trouble 
calling plays In a baseball 
game found he was smoking 
the w . »ng brand of cigarettes. 
We've seen a lot of baseball 

games in our lifetime. Wo have 
seen a lot o f umpires wo thought 
couldn’t see a West Texas Duster 
at high noon.

We have suggested, orally and 
in loud tones, glasses, scclng-cyc 
dogs, tin cups, retirement to the 
old folks' home, and general mah- 
cm . . . .  all the many cures we 
could think of for poor umpiring.

But we NEVER thought about 
the brand o f cigarettes that the 
ump might be using. (Otis, what 
do you smoke?)

well, at least the company has 
a new approach.

■ - oOo - —
Speaking of umpires brings 

to mind some rule changes to 
become effective at Slaton Tig
er football games this fall, 
ones we think that local fans 
should know about to save 
them much worry and grief, 
and perhaps riiibarassment In 
rase they want to speak out 
too loudly against officials.
One is the change of the old 

clipping penalty. The old rule im 
posed 15 yards against any play
er who blocker (or pushed) an 
opponent from the rear, regard 
less of what part of the body was 
touched.

The new rule states that a man 
may block another from the rear, 
so long as he touches his opponent 
above the waist.

There have been some mistakes 
made on the old rule by officials 
w-ho did not sec the block start, 
only saw the man being blocked 
fall on his face. l>enpath the block
er. Now if officials arc nut extra 
careful they will he calling clip
ping on perfectly- legitimate blocks.

-oOo------
Another important change is the 

free substitution rule— which has 
been abolished, in part.

No longer ran a coach substitute 
freely- during any- part of a ball 
game. Now- a substitute may- enter 
the game only- when the ball i.-i 
dead and time is out.

Officials are instructed to 
call a lime out on themselves 
each time tlie hall changes 
hands, so that defensive and 
offensive specialists may enter 
or leave the game. Otherwise 
the team must remain as is 
on offense or defense unless 
a time out is declared.
Also when a team has used up 

its time outs, and a player is in
jured the only substitute allowed 
is for the injured player. Mean
while the oppo.silion may! sub
stitute as many men as they de 

I sire.
1 „  —oOo-
' One other tho faii.s might like 
to know coneeriLs p.-, reception 
Two offensive receivers can now- 
touch tile bail, and one of them 
retain pos-e.ssion for a legal com
pletion. Under the old rule this 
w.-i.s Impossible, unless a defensive 
man touched it in between the 
two.

(Our touchdown against 
Miilcshoe last year was scored 
in this manner and never notic
ed bv an official. One right end 
touched the hall, and the right 
hair bark ran under it and 
went “ 0 yards for a touch
down. It was not legal under 
the old rule, hut will become 
so this season.
There are some other changes, 

but these are the ones that fans 
might see most, and need to know 
for complete understanding.

LEGION AU.\. MEET.S 
Tho American U-glon Auxiliao' 

met in tho home o f Mrs. L. It. 
Gregory August 18, for their reg
ular meeting. Mrs. Lillian Green, 
president called the meeting to 
order. Prayer was offered by .Mrs. 
Fred Tudor. New officers were in- 
fitalled.
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f/ews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Your Marriage Needs Mend
ing?”  —  Learn what to do to keep 
/our marriage a happy one. Read 
.his practical formula by Judge 
Robert G. Wilson, jr., who has sal
vaged scores of broken marriages. 
This timely article is in the Ameri
can Weekly, that great magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

"Tip Sheet Racket” —  Don't bo 
sucker-bait for crooked tipsters! 
Read this startling expose of the 
horse-racing racket that has fleec
ed thousands of gullible racing 
fans. It's in the American Week
ly, that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Ia>$ Angeles
Examiner.

Look O u t!

Made any changes 
la te ly? Remodel 
your Insurance  
protection/ too.

Pember las. Agency
X9 YEARS YOUR AGENT

PHONE IM

South Plains Fair To
Start September 6

Greatest attractions ever to be 
held in West Texas will bo seen 
daily at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair, which will be held 
Sept. 26 through October 1, at 
Lubbock.

“ Lucky” Lott and his troupe of 
Hell Drivers will make 3 perfor
mances at the fair, officials an
nounced recently. I.ott is one of 
the best known daredevils in the 
nation, critics believe. His troupe 
will appear Sept. 26 at night. Sept 
27 at 1:00 p. m. and Oct. 1 during 
the afternoon.

T il have a show that will have 
your South Plains people talking 
for years to come,” Ix)tt said as 
he signed the contract to appear 
at the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair. Along with Ix>tt, in the Hell 
Driver 'Troupe, there will be many 
names that theatre goers are fami
liar with such as: Johnny I.an-
ford; Harley Cook; Rudy Cedro 
(Sinartra's double); Gay Strick- 
Icr; Phil Rakeslraw; Lou Crooks; 
A1 Viann; Lonnie King and others.

Although "Lucky” Lott's troupq 
will feature everything from driv
ing one of their members head-on 
through a burning plank wall, 
rolling their cars end-over-end, 
jumping a car on top o f a moving 
trailer, probably the greatest act 
of ail will be when the troupe 
crashes through 2.000 pound.s of 
ice.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Toney and 
daughter. Arabella, arrived this 
week from Memphis, to live for 
about two months while building 
a new home in Lubbock. Mr. Toney 
is the Personnel .Manager for the 
Western Coltonoil Company in 
Lubbock. They arc residing at 405 
W. Lynn St.

Proposing an amendment to Art
icle III of the Conatitution o f the 
State o f  Texas, authorizing the 
LegUlaturu to provide for the cre
ation and establishment of rural 
fire prevention districts.

IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
tho Constitution of the State of 
Texas be, and the same is, hereby 
amended by adding to saia Article 
a new section, to be known and 
designated as Section 48-d, reading 
as follows:

"Sec. 48-d. The Legislature 
shall have the power to provide for 
the establishment and creation of 
rural fire prevention districts and 
to authorize a tax on the ad valor
em property situated in said dis
tricts not to exceed Three (3c)
C e n ts on the One Hundred 
(SIOO.OO) Dollars valuation (or the 
support thereof; provided that no 
tax shall be levied in support of 
said districts until approved by 
vote o f the people residing there
in.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate o f the state at an elec
tion to be held on the second Tues
day in November, 1949, at which 
election all ballots shall have print
ed thereon (or in counties using 
voting machines, the said machines 
shall provide) the following;

“ F(}R The Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the creation and 
establishment of rural fire preven
tion districts;”  and

"AGAINST The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide (or the creation 
and establishment of rural fire pre
vention districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment; and if it 
shall appear from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall become 
a part o f the Constitution of the 
Stale of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of tho 
State of Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election , 
and have the same published as re- sj 
quired by tho Constitution and laws 
of this state.

See. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($5,(X)0.(X)) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be neccssar>’, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
(und.s in the Treasury of the slate 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for Civil Service in certain 
counties upon a vote of the people 
therein. •

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of tlie,State of 
Texas be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding to said Article 
a new Section, to be known and 
designated as Section 62-c, reading 
as follows:

"Section 62-c. The Legislature 
is authorized to provide for the cre
ation of Civil Service Systems for
county employees in the respective 

lies of this State, but any 
tern so authorized and established
count!(

shall be approved by a vote o f the 
people in said county. Any Civil 
,'icrvice System established by vir
tue of this Section shall apply to 
appointive offices only, and the 
limitations on term of office here
tofore provided by Section 30 of 
this Article shall not apply, but the 
duration of such offices shall be 
governed by the provisions o f such 
Civil Service System. This Section 
shall not apply to counties having 
a population less than seventy-five 
thousand (75,000) people."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the State at an eU<- 
tion to be held on the second Tues
day in November, 1949, at which 
election all ballots shall have print
ed or written thereon (or in coun
ties using voting machines the said

provide for Civil Service in coun
ties upon a vote of the people 
therein"; and

“ AGAINST The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for Civil Service 
in counties upon a vote of the peo
ple therein.”

Each voter shall mark out one o f 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on tha 
proposed Amendment, and if it 
shall appear from the returns o f 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast arc in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part o f the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shajl issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re- 
uired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

Revival To Beĝ in
A revival is to begin at the 

Assembly o f God Church Sunday 
morning August 28. Rev. J. B. 
Whorten will be the evangelist. 
Rev. Worten is an able speaker 
with many years of successful min- 
ister>-.

The services will begin at 8:00 
p. m. each night. The church is 
located one block cast oL the Sla
ton High School at the corner o f 
Eighth and Power Streets. The 
local pastor Rev. Claud Holt ex
tends a hearty welcome to all.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—
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THE PURCHASE OF

Mrs. J. B. Caldwell and son 
Charles of Nevada, Texas, came 
Sunday for a two weeks visit in 
the home of her sister Mrs. Judge 
Smith.

O’ CONNER’ S.GROERY & MARKET
By DAVE SANDERS and C. C. McGEHEE

And To Be Known In The Future As

SLATON FOOD MART
Open Every Day Including Sundays 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

•WATCH us GROW-

We are now in the process of enlarging the store and
installing new fixtures and we will soon have the best
meat market and fruit and vegetable departments in 
Slaton. You are cordially invited to shop now at the—

SLATON FOOD MART
800 SOUTH 9TH ST. PHONE 40

r
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fi.flf.i4. To Tell
Of Activities

At the August meeting of the 
Retail Merchants Association dircc- 
lors the subject of service and 
publicity were discussed, and it 
was decided that articies of gen
eral interest to the community 
•hould bo published, and Mr. Jack- 
son o f the Slatonite agreed to co- 
eperate.

Slaton Retail Credit bureau 
toasts o f several new members, 
and a good spirit o f cooperation of 
the members with the bureau 
which is very necessary in order 
that the bureau file.s may be up 
to date. That the files have the 
Barnes and address of every citi- 
len  in the city and trade territory. 
There arc many services that can 
t o  rendered by having a complete 
ille  record o f the people of the 
community.

Your Credit Bureau act.s as a 
clearing house for busino'^ infor
mation, locating people, promoting 
good public rclation.s, and in main 
tainlng sound business practice.

There arc often warning'* to be 
given, and at this time of year a 
warning against those that give you 
the ru-sh act! Watch tho.*c w ho! 
•come In just before time to clo.'C.' 
and want to casli a check, or open ■ 
a credit account, and expert t o . 
take the merchandise out with; 
■them. This is the time of year that' 
the “ Hot Checker" is getting busy 
trying to get something for noth
ing. He knows the Bank is closed ' 
and hopes you will not take time ; 
tA the Retail .Merchants .Vs j 
sociatlon office. Many dollars are 
lost every year by tnat kind ol
customers visiting your place of
hcainess. Much of this loss may 
be avoideil. and Hot Checking"
at least •' up. ,

Often it . a difficult thing to 
decline granting credit, but a ca ll ' 
to  your credit bureau may help , 
you mak' ■ mr decision, and it u 
your piivii g.‘ ''I call ihc credit | 
r-lih r>iU.i .he mforma.ion you . 
.. .'d is already m fi es, aud if n o t; 
Laere will be an effort made to get ] 
the information ask for, and som i' . 
times it will save you much more 
than the service costs. I

It takes keeping an interest in : 
the credit business, vigilance.: 
thought, time and the cooperatioii 
af the membership and bu.siness 
people to keep the files up to 
diUe, and prevents lo* c- Credit 
bureaus -ire iirutcc i.c  part »t 
your basin''**, s ' .i'ti.ing l-kc .■• - 
r'ire In.s'.-ii'C' pdu-.'*. m.l ..'i , 
la  you and the cimimunity muc.h 
more, than they tsist. Your bureau 
»i*s.vetary and directors deeply ap
preciate the coopci itlwn of t: ■ 
huslnc.ss and proti - 'icn  1! people.

Lutheran W .M .F. To
Meet In'Lubbock

Women from nearly a score of 
Lutheran congregations will meet 
on Wednesday, August 31, fur an 
all day convention of the Women's 
Missionary Federation o f the Lub
bock Ckinferenee.

Sister Lydia Becker, Lutheran 
Deaconess from the famous Passov- 
ant llospltal of .Milwaukee, W'iseon- 
sin, will be the chief speaker. Sho 
will address the group is the 
morning. Rjster Lydia is a sister of 
Willie, Wallace, Ben and August 
Becker of Southland and of Mrs. 
Ben Wilke and .Mrs. Albert Krauso 
of Wilson.

Rev. L. C. Green o f Slaton will 
perfonn .Mendelssohn'.* Second Or
gan Sonata for the program.

Nearby congregations sending 
dcleg.ates will include Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, Slaton; Kvlinge- 
lical Lutheran Church, Southland. 
St. John Lutheran. Wilson; Shep
herd King American Lutheran of 
Lubbock.

Church Women To
Meet Monday

The Federated Council of Church 
Women will niiH'l at 4:00 .Monday 
afternoon at the First Melhotlisa 
Church.

All Slaton women are urged to 
attend and enjoy the fellowship

The following program ha.s been 
planned: Mrs. J T. Bolding of the 
First Baptist church will bring the! 
devotional. Joyce Burns of th e , 
First Chri.stian church will offer, 
.special music. .\n interesting and . 
timely film will be shown, in charge 
are Rev. and .Mi* George Hodges. ;

I
Slaton Students
Receive Degrees

Among the Slaton students to re- ' 
ceive degree* at Texa.* Tech next ' 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock are ' 
Victor M. Williams and Mrs Clar-1 
enee Tiljcry !

Mr. William will get his .Masters ; 
in Kducation, msing received hi;.! 
BA in 1!)47. Ml - Tillery gets her j 
BA degree. I

Jolly Quiltei*« Met
The Jolly Quilting «'tub met at ; 

the Slaton Club House Augu.st !fi . 
foi , p ifi .r  ..upper r i- ;'rv--<i t'l 
.ix!«.*cn meinb. r .. .1 . ,\
.■■ry ■■ni...*able ii: w.i .had b%
all ;

The next regular meeting will bc| 
in the home of .Mrs Stella Shcl-. 
ton, .s.-ptember 6

.Mr. and Mr* Bob'., 
spending a t- -1
hl« pare.:.* ... <| . . .
Hooveis ami .-i-.i r- 
Lee Joi'--* -I Ml i.|.. 
return thi* w.- x 
Tenn . wher. h: .
■in Freed H.ii i.in >
has beer, i.in ’ 1 1 •; 
o f Christ til.. ■•r .1 
mingo. Mi.v.

Robeil Hcss' i 
Mrs. Willie Be. 1 
August Hi, to . : 
iDternatlon I. ..li-

n
Hov.aid .nd :

■n PiU:i'
■on

-.'It Fr.! 
i the Hien
La'agui' <

Mr and Mrs Warren Tibor of 
■ I • - - i.i ooiilei

Mrs I-'m.i John.uin from Sunday
mtii I f.,(i t si i ;i * iu.*( 

ÍI- -• b .1 , .h.- .l .* M ; -'i.l
pa«*.-!! It -  !i 1: Mr. \Va. ei] tli.

Ml t

vcntioii Puliuian Wash

. . r .  ' ■ r  l e .  
•\ M vhere 

ittendm. Migbland
joinetl at Lu>:-'vk ,i n i""i t e,..,'r.iU r . hr * ;i! -  tt-nr
leaguers u :;i.m "ihi-! l u - ; .
of Texas ¡ij i- ¡..it' ¡.-d l»:* Mr* Ma:«'i Co\ *'1 ■ • t! r.-m .

— d jj from Kol '•rt I.l ' fw’ rr Si-o
Mrs. Otu Gunter h ;.. ju*l : ' •' . been t th.' bed -.1 ■ ( h '.r:

Xurned from a . i: to Orar t:.!lirr .>li . bevi . l> ill .
'where she hu.i 1” f n  ■' 'lie lv.il'.'l-
arf her xLster -s ill Mr iii'l Ml H 5 - Í : . 1

d .Siin-t 4'. fi m \iß.-
Mr. and .Mrs. i : Hi. ‘ in i iil-mit) A . i 3) . t, ».■■:-!-

ehltriren. Rotiert. UiiiuMi. m'i ¡1 .e . .■i',1 r'In' •M ' ui - * -Í1
Lou returned Thui'day of last .. - r- th. , di I fl Í*
week from a thm- w- k
with his parent* in Bni:hl"ii ‘  olo Ji n y  H i ,dl •y ami M hur>’4'l i

Ut.ü.'n and rh r) ! and!
Mrs. Sam Fhillips and Mi i t' !.. n.eVi.' " f  1i . : ■ .V V ■ »W rnri ;

Young k it Mondai •: 'Hinrral ,  ' ■ in t : »»HO • ' • t
WelK to .«peni: ..liout t-'.n ' X V. ii.,.i; 5

1
Mrs. Je.'.ie l’ ¡-'.*''i i -"m n, .1 " , Mr .4". : Mr J.:. : n afi'i

Wednesdi.) of i.i*i . . ..  (■ m lie .-..di a ll..!. . J- : Uu-
Santa Fe hospital u. io i"  k -. .. o; . ■ Jtid e '( H .. *•
She is much impro - d h i‘ .-ii .'k ''nd ! . ■: M Mr
eot return to .voik imm. .li.d - Ilrr.llry )

Mrs. T. .Meador of corpus i.'hri;-: Mr. «ad Mrs i|o"ai J Rin cll .1 1
is here for an extemled . *ii ' i.illa.i 1.' ClI 1"  ilio 14-  of Mi 1
bar niece, .Mrs. 11 H liore. .nd Mrs 1 K W.'id,' 4st •.»I'ck. t
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New 1949 Dodge Wayfi
Fordor, radio and

JEW MSED cars
We Have Just Received A Nice

Selection Of New Cars.
Come In And See These Cars

Before You Buy.
Brand New -  New Car Guarantee List

Price -  Long Trades
New 1949 Pontiac Streamliner, Sedan- 

ette. Deluxe, Hydromatic, radio and
heater.

Dodge Wayfarer
New 1949 Mercury 

heater. Overdrive.
US?:D CARS

1949 Ford Custom Tudor. 6 cyl, radio
and heater. Overdrive. Extra clean.

$1695.00
1947 Ford Truck. 1 > ton - 158” W. B.

Rear tires new. only ____$1495.00

SUTON MOTOR CO.
Y o u r Friendly  Ford  Dealer

tßM SLATON StATONm nnOAY, AÜ0MT U, I W

Powdered Sugar H e
ONETOUNDPKG.......................  "  “  ^

Brown Sugar l i e
ONE I>OUND PKG. “ ■“ ^

CORiV l2 V i
.SUN SPUN, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES
NO. 2 CAN .................

SHORTENING
RED AND WHITE, 3 POUND CAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE
BED AND WHITE. NO. 2Vi CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
REGULAR SIZE CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS
DORMANS. NO. 2 CAN

VERMONT MAID SYRUP
12 OZ. BirTTLE

C H E R R I E S

|| CANTALOUPES
HOME GROWN, POUND

C E L E R Y
LARGE, CRISP, STALKS

K S P.. NO. 2 C.iVN 25c

NEW POTATOES 4«
NO. 1. POUND ^

1 2 '

12>/2'

A P P L E S
JONATHANS. NEW CROP, l>OUND

T O M A T O E S
VINE RIPENED. POUND

C A B B A G E
CRISP HEADS. TOUND

Miracle Whip
QUART JAR

f ^ f c s s a a z s B

SARDINES
FLAT C iV N ...............................

PICKLES
ALABAMA GIRL, QT. DOT.

1 2  Vs
25c

PRUNE JUICE
RED AND WHITE, QUART BO'n'LE

GRAPE JUICE
:h u r c h 's , q u a r t  b o t t l e

DISTILLED VINEGAR
d is t il l e d , g a l l o n

APPLE BUTTER
DIAMOND BRA.ND, 28 OZ. JAR

M A C A R O N I
SKINNERS, 7 OZ. PACKAGE

S P A G H E T T I
SKINNERS, 7 OZ. PACKAGE

27c
29 c 
39c
25c
10c
10c

C A T S U P
RED AND WHITE
1-t OZ .BOTTLE .........................

T UNA

FOLGERS. ONE LB. CAN

CHICKEN OF SKA 
GRATED. CAN .

S A L M O N
CHU.M 
TALL CAN 36'

F L O U R
SKA BREEZE. Made by Aunt Jamima, 25 Pounds

P E A S
< AMF.O
NO 2 CAN 15'

Strawberries
•ROZEN 

1 Pound Pkg
FROZEN 2 0 c

M I L K
CARNATION OR PET, TALL CAN

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE KRISPY, LB. BOX .

P E A C H E S
SUN SPUN. No. 2V4 can. heavy syrup

Chocolate Syrup

1 2 V 2

2 5 ^

23c
15c

Shredded Cocoanut 1 S  C
HAKKR5 Va T.n PK n

12c

HERSHEY'S, 1 POUND

BAKERS. V« LB. PKG.

Pork and Beans
I POUND CAN

c h e ~ e s e  g 9 c
K R A fT S  VELVKETA, 2 LBS .................  ' W

PICNIC HAMS 3 3  c
MORRELL'S. OR WHOLE, LB  W

B A C O N C Q c
ARMOUR'S STAR. SLICED, LB..............

F R Y E R S 5 9 c
OLEO l O c
SWEETSIXTEEN. I»OUND ....................  W

BACON SQUARES O Q c
SUGAR CURED. POUND .............................  ^  ̂

- -  ...........

32'
B E R K L E Y  a n d  h a d d o c k

F i n e  F o o d sPHONE 197 We

i ■■ ■ ■ ■*. \
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rtUPAT/ AV0U8T iU, ihO
UOUHB JOINT HE80LUT10N

NO. 5
proposing an Amendment to Sec* 
lion .9 ofArU cla 111 o f the Const!*
tution relating to sessions of tho 
Legislature and what may be con
sidered thereat and an Amendment 
to Section 24 of Article III relating 
to compensation o f Members of thu 
Legislature; specifying the time 
when tho Amendment shell take 
effect if ratified; and providing fon 
tho submission o f tno proposed 
Amendment to a veto of tho people.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of 
Article III o f the State Constitution 
be amended to read ss follows:

"Sec. 24. Members of the Stato 
Senate and House of Represents 
tlvoi shall receive from tho State 
Treasury an annual salary of Three 
Thousand Six Hundred Dollard 
($3600), to be paid in monthly in 
stallments on the first o f each 
month.

“ They shall also bo entitled to 
mileage in going to tho scat o f gov
ernment for each session o f tho 
Legislature and returning there 
from, which mileage shall not ex
ceed Twp Dollars and Fifty cents 

pvery twenty-five (25) 
pee to be computed 

and most direct 
bl from a table of dis 

tances to each county scat prepared 
by tho State Comptroller."

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of Article 
III of the Constitution be amended 
to read as follows:

“ See. 5. Two (2) regular scs 
sions o f each Legislature shall bo 
held; and until otherwise provided 
by law, the time o f tho convening 
of the first regular session shall be 
at noon on the second Tuesday in 
January o f each odd-numbered 
year, and o f  the second regular 
session, at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January o f  each even 
numbered year.

“ At other times, when called by
the Governor, the Legislature shall 
convene in special session.

“ Appropriations for monthly re 
curring expenses and salaries paid 
by the State shall be made for a 
period o f not more than twelve 
(12) months.

“ At the second regular session of 
each Legislature, only proposals to 
amend tho Constitution and to 
make appropriations to pay month
ly recurring expenses and salaries 
and such other measures only as 
four-fifths (4 /5 ) of the Member
ship o f  each House may determine 
shall be considered.“

Sec. 3. The Amendments pro
posed herein, if ratified by the peo
ple, shall become effective January 
first, A. D. 1050.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendments shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at a Gencrai 
Election to be held throughout 
this Stale on the second Tuesday 
in November, 1040, same being 
November 8, 1040. at which elec
tion all ballot.s shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ments rcbtlvc to sessions of- tho 
Legislature and to compensation of 
its members."

"AGAINST the Conslilulional 
Amendments relative to sessions of 
the Legislature and to compensa
tion of its members."

Each voter shall express his vole 
on the proposed Amendment in thu
manner provided by law.

Sec. 5. The Governor of this 
State shall issue the necessary pro
clamation for said election and 
shall have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.__________________

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE TE-OL BECAUSE 

It has greater Penetrating Power. 
With undiluted alcohol base, it 
carries the active medication deep
ly, to kill imbedded germs on con
tact,

IN O.NE HOUR 
You Must be pleased or your 35c 
back at any drug store. Apply full 
Strength for athletes fool, K. O. 
(foot odor), itchy or sweaty feel. 
Today at CITY DRUG STORE.

NOnCK
BY CITY OF SLATON TO OWN
ERS OF PROPERTY ABUTTING 
CERTAIN STREETS OF INTEN
TION OF CITY TO PAVE AND 
IMPROVE SAID STREETS AND 
TO LEVY ASSESSMENT AGAIN
ST SAID PROPERTY AND THE 
OWNERS THEREOF IN PART 
PAYMENT THEREFOR AFTER 
HEARING: AND TIME OF HEAR-'
ING.
Whereas, on the 30th day of July,
A. O. 1049, the City-of Slaton by 
resolution requested Parkhill,
Smith Si Cooper, Engineers of 
Said City, to prepare plans and
specifications and estimates of 
costs of paving and Improving ccr 
tain streets in the City o f Slaton: 
and Wborcai, by resolution paued 
on the Sth day of August, A. D.
1949 said City Commission approv
ed said plans, specilications and 
estimates and determined that it 
is necessary that the hereinafter 
set out and enumerated portions 
o f streets, avenues, and alleys in 
the City of Slaton be improved by 
raising, tpradlng and filling same, 
by installing standard concrete 
curb and gutter, and by paving 
with triple asphalt .surface treat
ment on six inch compacted caliche 
base;

Unit No. 11: Crosby Street from 
the existing pavement on Pau- 
handlo Avenue to the West Pro
perly Line of Twelfth Street.

Unit No. 12; Cro.sby Street from 
tho West IToperty Line of Twelfth 
Street.

Unit. N<>- 14; Crosby Street from 
tho East Property Line of Seven
teenth Street to the East Property 
Line of Eighteenth Street.

Unit No. 15: Fourteenth Street 
from the North Property Lino of I 
Dayton Street to the North Pro-1 J, J. Ma: 
perty Line of Geneva Street.

U nit No. 16: Fourteenth Street I 
from the North Property Line of 
Geneva Street to the North Pro-| 
perty Line of Jean Street.

Whereas, said resolution provid
ed that the property abutting said 
sections o f  said streeta proposed 
to be improved and the owners 
thereof should bo asscsesd and pay 
for not exceeding ail the costs of 
curb and gutter abbuttlng their 
respective properties plus 9/lOths 
of the remaining costs o f the im
provements in the units on which 
tho respective properties abut; and

Whereas, the estimated costs (or 
said standard curb and gutter is 
(1.35 per front foot and the esti
mated costs for paving is $2AU175
per front foot, for each of said 
units or districts, the total esti
mated costs o f improvements dcsl 
gnated as units or district no. 11 
is $3,796.09, the total estimated 
costs of improvements for district 
or unit No. 12 l.s $3,142.49, the 
total estimated costs of improve 
ments for district or unit No. !•) I 
is $3,142.49, the total estimated I 
costs of improvements for district \ 
or unit No. 15 is $3,097.89, tho 
total estimated costs of improve-1

THM

BROWNIE HAWKEYE
CAMIRAf

• Slylad (or th* mod«m 
snopthol fan, H has many
naw fsatvras that odd la 

*a and plaoiwa of 
JrtIng.Tolias block'«

.  _ hiteKodokd20FiliM 
or Kodacolor 620 FHm, 
Ntflolivai, 2)4 X 2)4. You 
con lokt Indoor mops, too 
—lima axposurai or “floih" 
shots using Kodak Photo 
Floshar. T)>a comaro Is only 

r is .50, tha Rothar, $1.58. 
Prkas includa Fadarol Tax.

Artcraft Studio
114 TEXAS AVE. PHONE 417
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Sm oothntsi You get Hydrs-M 
fioeat in a "Rpeket** Engine O 
tramnl with “ Rockal" power, I 
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CANTALOUPES
IIOMK GHOWN. POUND

C E L E R Y
I-AHGK. CRISP, STALKS

NEW POTATOES
NO. 1. POUND

A  P P 1. E S
JONATHANS. NKW CROP, l>OUND .

T O M A T O E S
VINE RIPENED, POUND ................

C A B B A G E
CRISP HEADS. P O U N D .......................

SARDINES
FLAT C/\N

PICKLES
ALA15A.MA GIRL, QT DOT.

I 2V2
2 5 c

4/J

27c
29c
39c
25c
lOc 
10c

35‘

C A T S V P
RED AND WHITE
U OZ .BOTTLE . . .

T UNA
CHICKEN OF SKA 
GRATED. CAN

S A L M O N
CHU.M 
TAM . CAN 36‘

I2V2 CHE-fsE g9c
KRAFTS VELVEETA, 2 LBS ............ W

PICNIC HAMS 3 * » « .
MORRELL'S, OR WHOLE, LB.......... W

B A C O N  C Q |^
ARMOUR'S STAR. SLICED, LB..............

F R Y E R S  5 9 c

O L E O  1 9 c

BACON SQUARES O O c
SUGAR CURED, POUND ......................

We D river

r ta O M i  AtlOUST M . i k l t \TBK^ SLATON SLATONITB^

' í i v ' S f H í l

r:mííWMm
i;*:-,:;, '-v'-V-,''

($2.50> 
milc\A 
by tSb; 
route of '

U 0U88 JOINT KltSOLUTlON 
NO. 5

PropoMns an Amendment to Sec* 
tion S o f  Article 111 of the Consti< 
tution relating to sesaioni of the 
Lesiilature and what may be con
sidered thereat and an Amendment 
to Section 24 of Article 111 relating 
to compensation o f Members of the 
Legislature; specifying the time 
when the Amendment shall take 
effect if reUfied; and providing fon 
the submiuion o f tno proposed 
Amendment to a vote of the people.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of 
Article HI o f the State Constitution 
be amended to read as follows;

“ Sec. 24. Members of the State 
Senate and House of Representa 
Uvea shall receive from the State 
Treasury an annual salary of Three 
Thousand Six Hundred Dollard 
($3600), to be paid in monthly in 
stallments on the first of each 
month.

“ They shall also bo entitled to 
mileage in going to the seat of gov
ernment for each session o f the 
Legislature and returning there
from, which mileage shall not ex
ceed Twp Dollars and Fifty centd 

fvery twenty-five (25) 
pee to be computed 

and most dircci 
bl from a table of dis

tances to each county scat prepared 
by Uio State Comptroller."

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of Article 
III of the Constitution be amended 
to read as follows:

"Sec. 5. Two (2) regular ses
sions of each Legislature shall bo 
held; and until otherwise provided 
by law, the time of the convening 
of the first regular session shall be 
at noon on the second Tuesday in 
January o f each odd-numbered 
year, and o f  the second regular 
session, at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January o f  each even- 
n um bem  year.

"A t other times, when called by 
the Governor, the Legislature shall 
convene in special session.

“ Appropriations for monthly re
curring expenses and salaries paid 
by the State shall be made for a 
period o f not more than twelve 
(12) months.

"At the second regular session of 
each Legislature, omy proposals to 
amend the Constitution and to 
make appropriations to pay month
ly recurring expenses and salaries 
and such other measures only os 
four-fifths (4 /5 ) o f the Member
ship o f  each House may determine 
shall be considered."

Sec. 3. The Amendments pro
posed herein, if ratified by the peo
ple, shall become cficctive January 
first, A. D. 1950.

See. 4. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendments shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters o f this State at a General 
Election to be held throughout 
this State on the second Tuesday 
in November, 1949, same being 
November 8, 1949. at which elec
tion all ballot.? shall have printed 
thereon;

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ments relative to sessions of- the 
Legislature and to compensation of 
its members."

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendments relative to sessions of 
the Legislature and to compensa
tion of its members."

Each voter shall express his vote 
on the proposed Amendment in the 
manner provided by law.

Sec. 5. The Governor of this 
State shall issue the necessary pro
clamation for said election and 
shall have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE TE-OL BECAUSE 

It has greater Penetrating Power. 
With undiluted alcohol base, it 
carries the active medication deep
ly, to kill imbedded germs on con
tact.

IN ONE HOUR
You Stust be pleased or your 35c 
back at any drug store. Apply full 
Strength for athletes foot, F. O.

Today at CITY DRUG STO
ly fc 
(RE.

-ffTy

N o n c ic
BY CITY OF SLATON TO OWN
ERS OP PROPERTY ABUTTING 
CERTAIN STREETS OF INTEN
TION OF CITY TO PAVE AND 
IMPROVE SAID STREETS AND 
TO LEVY ASSESSMENT AGAIN
ST SAID PROPERTY AND THE 
OWNERS THEREOF IN PART 
PAYMENT THEREFOR AFTER 
HEARING; AND TIME OF HEAR-' 
ING.
Whereas, on the 30th day of July, 
A. D. 1949, the City-of Slaton by 
resolution requested Parkhill, 
Smith St Cooper, Engineers of 
Said City, to prepare plans and 
apecifications and estimates of 
costs o f paving and Improving cer
tain streets in the City o f Slaton: 
and Whereas, by resolution paued 
on the Sth day of August, A. D. 
1949 said City Commission approv
ed said plans, specifications and 
estimates and determined that it 
is necessary that the hereinafter 
set out and enumerated portions 
o f streets, avenues, and alleys in 
the City o f Slaton be improved by 
raising, grading and filling same, 
by installing standard concrete 
curb and gutter, and by paving 
with triple asphalt .surface treat 
raent on six Inch compacted caliche 
base:

Unit No. 11: Crosby Street from 
the existing pavement on Pao- 
handlo Avenue to the West Pro
perty Line of Twelfth Street.

Unit No. 12; Crosby Street from 
the West I*roperty Line of Twelfth 
Street.

Unit. No. 14: Crosby Street from 
the East Property Line of Seven
teenth Street to the East Property 
Line of Eighteenth Street.

Unit No. 15: Fourteenth Street 
from the North Property Lino of 
Dayton Street to the North Pro
perty Line of Geneva Street.

U nit No. 16; Fourteenth Street 
from the North Property Line of 
Geneva Street to the North Pro
perty Line of Jean Street.

Whereas, said resolution provid
ed that the property abutting said 
sections o f  said streets proposed 
to be improved and the owners 
thereof should be assesesd and pay 
for not exceeding all the costs of 
curb and gutter abbutting their 
respective properties plus 9/lOths 
of the remaining costs of the im
provements in the units on which 
tho respective properties abut; and

Whereas, the estimated costs for 
said standard curb and gutter is 
$1.35 per front foot and the esti
mated costs for paving is $2,50175 
per front foot, for each of said 
units or districts, the total esti
mated costs o f improvements desi 
gnated as units or district no. II 
is $3,796.09. the total estimated 
costs of improvements for district 
or unit No. 12 is $3,142.49, the 
total estimated costs of improve 
ments for district or unit No. 14 
is $3,142.49, the total estimated 
costs of improvements for district 
or unit No. 15 is $3,097.89, tho 
total estimated costs of improvc-

seo  this smart

NEW BOXCAMERA

THE

BROWNIE HAWKEYE
CAMIRAf

• Styiad for Ih* modom
snopshot foivM hoa aaony 
new faatwfaa fhof odd  to 

and plaasura o f
Irting. Takas block*
Mio»

n aoU  lo r  district or unit No. 1 6 1 
U $3,007.89; and '

Whereas, said resolution provid
ed that before (he levy of such 
assessments, hearing be held un
der the provisions of Article’ 1105b 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, after notice given os pro
vided by law: >Now therefore, un
der the provisions of said Article 
1105b R.C.S. o f Texas, notice is 
hereby given to all said owners of 
property abutting upon said street» 
and alleys, and to all persons in
terested In said improvements that 
hearing will be had by the City 
Commission o f the City of Slaton, 
Texas, beginning at ten o'clock A. 
M., at which time any of said own
ers or interested persons who 
shall desire to contest any such 
assessments on account of the 
amount thereof or for any reason 
will be heard; and such hearing 
shall be continued from day to day 
and from time to time as may be 
necessary to give all property own
ers and Interested persons a fully 
complete, fair and impartial bear
ing upon all matters with respect 
to such improvements and the levy 
of a.ssessmcnt in payment therefor.

After all persons have been 
heard and such hearing has been 
closed, asse.ssments -will be levied 
by ordinanec against the abutting 
property and the owners thereof, 
which asse.ssments will be a per
sonal liability of the owners of 
such property and the first and 
prior lien upon said property as 
provided by said Article 1105b 
R.C.S. Texas.

Published by order of the City 
Commission o f the City of Slaton, 
this 8th day of August, A. D. 1949. 
Attest

L. B. Wootton, Mayor 
J, J. Maxey, City Secretary

8 - 2 6 C

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

The Baptist revival closed Sun 
day night. 7 were baptised Sunday 
afternoon. Rov. Fullinglm, , local 
pastor did the preaching. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Taylor had charge of the 
song sers'lce. Rev: Fulllnglm's 
mother .Mrs. W. P. Fullingim of 
lorenzo spent the week here and 
attended the meetings.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E, Parker o f Shallowater on 
tho birth of a daughter. Saturday 
a. m.. weight 7 lbs., 3 4  ozs. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F. Parker are the 
grandparents.

Mrs. Calvin Klaus and chlldreni 
visited her mother Mrs. Lewis in 
Snyder, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Taylor of 
Kalgary visited in the C. S. Lindsey 
home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Parks and

children left Saturday erónUig oa 
(their vacation. Their first stpp was 
Ralls to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Mlmms, then on to 
•ee other relatives.

Mary Frances King is serving as 
a telephone operator while tho 
regular employees arc on vacation.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Fletcher of 
Plainvicw visited their daughter 
Mrs. Marvin Truelock and family 
Wednesday.

.Mr. Ia ŵIs is here with his daugh
ter Mrs. Calvin Klaus and family 
recuperating from injuries receiv
ed from a car wreck.

Heywood Basinger and W. A. 
Basinger and family went to luike 
Kemp fishing last week.

Mr. A. Wilke went to Lingo, N. 
M.. last Thursday to visit his 
son Walter and family.

Mr. J. I. Bartlett received word 
Friday that his brother-in-law Jeff 
Peak of Gorec had passed away.

Southland was pretty well re
presented last week at Mercy Hos

GET A

P O R T A B L E

REMINGTON
OR AN

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

At The
S L A T O N I T E

333

M ercy Hospital
Conducted by Sisters of Mercy

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne

Dr. M. Jay MeS-ween, Jr.
Dr. John Cobb

Dr. B. F. Edwards
Dr. Elbert Loveless

Dr. Kobert W. Moore
Dr. Glen Payne

This Advertising: Sponsored by

SLATON PHflRM-ACY

pltal, Mrs. C. S. U ndsw  was op
erated on Tuesday and is back 
home doing very well. Mrs. Oscar 
Barkley was operated on Wednes
day and was doing very well on 
last report. Millie Williams has 
been in the hospital since Wednes
day with pneumonia.

Mrs. Heywood Basinger a n d  
Emma Lou visited in Vernon last
week

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Terry 
and baby of Lubbock visited hell 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True- 
lork and children here.

Mrs. G. W. Basinger is in Marlin 
for a two weeks treatment.

Visiting .Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn 
last week was their nephew and 
niece .Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Peters of

Pyots,'
School will open Monday. SepU 

5 with general aesaion. Alt atud* 
ents are urged to be present. Tho 
«ame teachers as last year will 
have charge. Hot lunches will bo 
prpeared by Mrs. Nellie Anderson 
with Mrs. Jack Hargrove and Mrs. 
Jack Myers helping. There will be 
no lunch served Monday as only
a half day session is planned. The 
buses wilt run their regular ach- 
edule as last year, and nave the 
children home by noon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Turner and 
son o f New Home visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lee, jr., in the Lindsey 
home Sunday.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

J
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Bis

I fs  Easier To Build
Now Than It Has Been In Years - - -

S E E  U S
For Free Estimates On New Construc
tion And On Repairs. We Have The
Largest Stock And The Ixiwest Prices
We Have Had Since Before The W|tr.

(ilGGINBOTHAM-BARTTin CO.
Phone 1

Pioneered by Oldsmobile Years Ago,
YDRA-MAT.......... tS A NEW~HI6H!

In Today's gine Oldsmobile !
Fuluramle P ew r-T »a m

HrJn-Matlt DrhnI

1ÌF

»pti mal ml • ■r.:?

_____ M)oKÒclokd20FHiM
or Kodoeolor 620  F6m. 
Negativei, 2V4 X 2% . You 
con lake Indoor snaps, loo 
— lime exposures or "flosli" 
shots using Kodok Photo 
Flasher. The camera Is only 

r  $5 .50 j the Flasher, $ U 8 .  
Prices IfKlude Federal Tax.

Artaaft Studio
114 TEXAS AVE. PHONE 4S7

Smoothnotsi You grt Hydra-Matlc Drive* at ita Fuluramic 
lioret in a “ Kqcket'* Engine OMeinobUel For llydra-Matic, 
teamed with “ Rocket" power, 8oeU you on a cilkea carpet 
of eranotlineM . . . makre ell driving cffortleee and reetfoll 
RoaporiMf The “ Knrket“ -Hydra-MatJo Teem meane new life, 
nrw rr»|M>n«lven<M, too. Ilydra-ltfatic Drive tranofonns the 
hlaxing life of the “ Rorkrt" into «urging motioa , : , flattene 
the liilU for you . . . Iiring* liorison« nearer!

Wminor. ihia Oldsmobile
tsy to every milel For the 
more power from every 
Itranantiu all that power
fy in Oldsmobile wfll you 

. the high-eomprreaion 
fired Hydre-Matin Drive, 
kilsmnbile Dealer's todiyl

S E E Y O U R N E A R E S T E R

10 Years of Proof and 
Constant Improvement Stand Behind 
O LD S M O B ILE’S H YD RA-M ATIC  DRIVE
For 10 years, OMsmobBe engfateste 
luvs looked ahead and sroclMd ahead 
to make Hydra-MsUe perfonnanM 
even finer sod more reliable. Oldsmo- 
liile deaignera have planned and built 
aiitomnlHle* that lake full advan-

ta ^  of llydra-MeUc Drive's 'r6i- 
cAaiicy. And for lO^yeora, Oldamokilr 
osmera bara proved thè volue o f thia 
fnlly antomatlo drive In hUliont of 
milea of raotnring. T ìie  provrd 11 ydra- 
Matte la OUtmuliile ilydra-.MatinI

■ ■■

D A V I S  IN R  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 419 < It h Slaton, Texas I j

Mi,
-.eriv/ri ; -■ -autec
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UOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 32

proposing an Amendment to Art
icle I o f  the Constitution ot the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
another Section following Section 
15, providing that the Legislature 
may provide (or trials in lunacy 
cases without a jury; further pro
viding for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of bal
lot; providing for the proclamation 

id publicatiiand publication thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE Ob' THE STATE 
OF TEX,\S:

Section 1. That Article 1 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be and the same is hereby amended 
by adding another Section thereto
following Section 15, to be desig- 

■ I fol-nated Section 13-a, to read as 
lows;

“ Section 15-a. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to enact all 
laws necessary to provide (or the 
trial, adjudication of insanity and 
commitment of persons of unsound 
mind and to provide fur a method 
o f appeal from judgments rendered
in such cases. Such laws may pro
vide for waiver of trial by jury in 
cases where the person under in
quiry has not been charged with the 
commission of a criminal offense, 
and shall provide (or a method of 
service of notice of such trial upon 
the person under inquiry and of his 
right to demand a trial by jury."

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
eleiRors of this State at an election 
to bo held throughout the State on 
the second Tuesday in .Novemb«-r, 
A. D. 1049, at which election all i 
ballot shall be printed thereon: \

"FOR the Amendment to the i 
Constitution of the State of Texas

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 15

proposing an amendment to the 
Cun.stitutiou of the State of Texas 
by adding a new Section to be 
known as Section 48-b. authoriiing 
the Legislature to provide lor the 
establishment of health units, and 
authorizing a tax in support there
of.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEUlSl..t\TURE OF THE STATE 
OF TE.KAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended, by add
ing a new Section to Article 111 of 
said Constitution to bo designated 
Section 48-b, reading as follows:

“ Section 48-b. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to provide 
for the organization of county-city 
health units and the operation 
thereof and to authorize counties 
and cities to provide a tax of not to 
e.xceed twenty cents (20c) on the 
One Hundred Dollar ($100) valua
tion o f taxable property in coun
ties and cities for the purpose of 
financing the said county-city 
health units; provided that no such 
tax shall be authorized except by a 
vote of the people residing in the 
city or county in which said tax
shall apply. The foregoing tax. .. . . . ---------------

providing that the Legislature may 
provide for trials without a jury iitP'lunacy cases" andnacy

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that the Legisla
ture may provide lor trial.s without 
a jury in lunacy cases." Each voter 
shall scratch out one 1 1 > of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving tho 
one (1) expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment in counties 
or other subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provision foe 
voting for and against this Const- 
tutional Amendment shall be plac
ed on said machine in such a man 
ner that each voter shall vote on 
such machine for or against tho 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. That the Governor of the 
State o f Texas, issue the necessary 
prodamatlon for said election and 
have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and LawN of 
this State.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

DEAL'S M.XCHINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 .N. 9th. Slato

shall be levied only on county valu
ations."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors o f this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the 'f-cond Tue.^day in .November. 
1949. at which election all ballots 
shall have written or printed there 
on:

"For the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature to 
pa>s laws for the creation and op
eration of city county health unit* 
and to authorize cities and counties 
to vote a tax in -upport thereoT’ 
and

"Again.st t h e  Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis 
Uturc to pav' la»-^ for the creation 
and operation of city-county health 
units and to authorize cities and 
counties to vote a lax in support 
thereof."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vole on 
the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and shall have the same published 
as required by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

West 

Texas 
Roundup

Another of .Miss Amelia An
thony's long sought dreams wa.s 
just around the com er today 
after workmen began ground
breaking ceremonies Saturday on 
a 32 room, $125,000 residence for 
her girls.

The trim founder o f  the Girls- 
town project which was moved to 
Whiteface only a month ago, ac
cepted the donations of materials, 
plumbing fixtures, and workmen 
raiMied to the aid of the growing 
girl's home. .Morton Tribune.

Levelland's new- high school 
building b  rapidly aproachlng 
completion, according to contrac
tor D. D. Humphries who reported 
13 classrooms completed this week 
and expects the other thirteen by 
the end of the week.

Local school authorities have 
put their own workmen on the job 
to assemble and install the desks 
as the rooms are completed, and 
it is expected to have everything 
ready but the auditorium by the 
time school opens September 6. 
Hockley Co. Herald.

A wildcat oil well, slated to go 
I to 12.50(X) feet, is being drilled in 
.Southwest Terry county by Tide 
' Water A.ssociatcd OH company and 
others It is tho No. 1 J. 1’ . Nystcl, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of --ection 9. block (?-38, pvl survey, 
14 mile.-, south of Brownfield. Drill
ing was under way the first of the 
week in anhydrite below 3,650 ft. 

Brownfield .News.

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

XVIND MILI.S OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS. ETC.. CALL OR 

SEE

L .E .  BRflSFIELD
I’ l.UMIIINti AND HEATING

A I T O
I N S U  U A N U E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DKKWRV 
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of InsuranrrI

J. H. BREWER
InsuranceAgency

FIRE
AUTOMOIUI.E

u a s i ;a i .t y  a n d
CROP INSUIt.VNCK

115 .So. 9th

Williams
Funeral Home

M*mt>er W st ToJias Burial 
AsaoeiatloD

Phone 135 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

Football training for the Sea- 
graves Eagles started on Monday 
morning and was proceeding this 
week with daily sessions starting 
at 8 a. m. in the morning and 7 
p. m. in the evening.

Approximately 30 boys had re 
ported to Frank Sonntag. new 
bead football coach, as candidates 
for the 1949 Eagle squad, he re
ported Tuesday. Training had de

duped to light scrimmage by- 
Tuesday evening. Gaines Co. 
News.

Forty-three boys .reported Mon
day of this week (or the Tahoka 
Bulldog football training camp be 
ing conducted on the iocal grid
iron.

Coach Jim Foust will lake the 
boy.", on August 26 to Fort Stock- 
ton (or a week of intensive train
ing.

Jlost of the boys reporting (or 
training are inexperienced and 
small, but indlcation.s are that 
Tahoka will field a pretty fair 
ball team this fall. Lynn Co. 
News

CROSSWORD ^ -V ♦ By A. C. Gordon  |
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 22

3T

liiography
ACROSS

»polt« ot *’btoo<). 
kwfAt and Iran'* dur« 

the latt war 
-O n# ot Drttain # mo«t

(amout riplorer» in

■Muticat uittrumcnt
ipl »
Krttmc p]ac«

'T o  oWtruct
-D r(fr#  ;>! or

x0ldnr«i 1 abbtrv I 
Th* unit f lr i tu j  
tuircnt intrnkitjr

Famed rumpuaer of 
The Mrrry W .duw- 

-Title ol retprvt 
-Not at atl 
- Not Kmc
‘ Litten» Humani^ribu#
' llachelor (ab b icv  )

■Favorite o f Queer« 
Ktitabnh

-T o be ne<e«#ar)r 
Beveiacc

-TK e Ihmc. Ui law
-Fam ed Firnrh Holuh

pi«ni#t *nd compoaer 
-Licenthuu»
-Ftr»o«ia} pronoun 
-Feminine abbreviation 

for a cudly peiaon

40 ‘ -M an ’ i nkknam t 
lpo4# >

4 l- -N e c « t iv t
42>~̂ InMct
44 - -Author ot • Iranhoe’* 
4 0 --F am ed S{saniih heio 

of hniory
4 7 -T o  I

lU bac
50 Sertseni tpl )
S t -S t r  Walter Scottai

natienality made him 
a ' th u "

51 -Thit ttame waa apithcd
tc- f  : rtand'i Kinc 
Hti'hard

54 Famed author of 
In Ntemottam*'

9->-Anc»ent Athenian 
oeaior

I I —Amenca'a moat 
fam oui mu»eum 

n*» Lucid 
H ^ K arlam ation  c f 

latufaction 
16—Combinm c form 

mcaninc "Trit'*
1-̂  -Homan S9 
19--O teek  letter 
22"D ea icn*tm c rcftain 

tide» ( |>o#a )
24—‘ Scotland’» mo«t 

beloved |>oet

DOWN
1 One way to lote the

(aW .irv )
4 -  'T o  be mtuborjm ate
5 - ‘ Kelatmc to a period

6 International Diofri 
l>hie» fabbrev.)

7 UibiKal character, 
who»# wife turned 
to »alt

I -Famed Americart 
■rnrral (pd ii )

27 '~ 5oulhea»trtrt Order»
< ab b iev .)

29 --T o  procure 
d 2'- -T o  talk informally 
J 3--Foaiestrve pronourt 
J 4- -Part of the l*ody
3 5 — -Fam ed Heuttifh in

ventor who developed 
tise »tram cncme

36—  In m uiic, hich Ui 
(Htch

37—  Uow»
43 —Sensitive mental 

perceptual
4 5— Sm oothly iub»ervi#nt
46 — Sounds made by doves 
4 1 —Fish etc»
SO—Ctaift container 
32 —Chem ical syfnbol for

Family Wash
Hanging all th« articles In lha 

family wash straight and by their 
strongest parís will make them last 
longer, look better and Iron easier, 
point out home economists.

ODIEA.HOOD
RtPAE-SENTING j

SoutWand Life Insurance6.

All rubber office chair cushions 
in secretary and full sizes at the 
Slatonltc.

T E X A S
ROOHNG COMPANY

Roofing, AH Kinds, 
Overiiead Doora 

Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditioners 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Rrxtdriitlal

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J
AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk

Band Inatroment« Record« | 
iraehlng Material 

Sheet Munie

B. E. AD.AIK
MU.SIC C U 5IP A N T  

CnmpUte Stoek .Mialeal : 
Supplie« I

1207-11 Halo St. Dial 4659Ì
Lubbock, Texaa

W« Solicit Tour Mall Ordor 
Buofag—

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Flxtaraa. Tuba, Lavatori««. Coai- 
meileu. Sinks. Water Heatero. 

<50 S. 13th SL PhoD« 138W

1400 South 5lh St. Allred Plumbing

U N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freigfat 
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Servka
Phoae Day 109 Bveniagi 711-W

Ldbbock Phone 6303

Ax an aftermath of the Bob! 
Wills dance held at the American ■ 
Legion hut on Friday night. Aug- J 
uxl 12. memberi of the church vo 
fed to protest to I.,cgion o ffic ia l 
for the action of .ome of tho.e at
tending the dance. Saturday morn
ing the :ilre<-t- in around tho L< 
gion hut held altered empty beer 
and whiskey ^■'t;le-: .ome of them 
."ven in the rhureh enltante. 
Colorado Rf.-ord

I'oloradb City will be in galii at-j 
tire next week for the 14th annual 
Roundup of -Mitchell county pion
eers and the staging of the tradi 
tional rodeo on Wednesday. Aug. 
24. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
night under-the direction of Woml 
Brothers of Weatherford. The 
Colorado Ilei ord.

proposing an Amendment to Article 
V, Section 7 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas to provide that 
Uic Judge of the District Court
shall conduct iU proceedings at the 
county scat of the county in which 
the case Is pending, except as oth
erwise provided by law; providing 
for election proclamation and sub- 
mi.vston to qualified electors of the 
State.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LKGISUVTUKE .OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 7 ot Art
icle V ot the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so a."« 
hereafter to road as follows:

“ Section 7. The State shall be 
divided Into as many judicial dis
tricts as may now or hereafter bo 
provided by law, which may be in
creased or diminished by law. For 
each district there shall be elected 
by the qualified voters thereof, at 
a General Election', a Judge, who 
shall be a citizen o f  the United 
States and of this State, who shall 
be licensed to practice law in this 
State and shall have been a prac
ticing lawyer or a Judge of a Court 
in this State, or both combined, (or 
four (4) years next preceding his 
election, who shall have resided in 
the district In which he was elected 
for two (2) years next preceding 
his election, who shall reside in his 
district during his term of office, 
who shall hold his office for the 
period of four (4) years, and shall 
receive for his services an annual 
salary to be fixed by the Legisla
ture. The Court shall conduct it.s 
proceedings at the county scat of 
the county in which the case is 
pending, except as otherwise pro
vided by law. He shall hold the 
regular terms of his Court at the 
County Scat of each County in hi.s 
district at least twice in each year 
in such manner as may be prescrib
ed by law. The Legislature shall 
hare power by General or Special 
Laws to make such provisions cos- 
cerning the terms or sessions of 
each Court as it may deem neces
sary.

“ The Legislature shall also pro
vide for the holding o f District

Court when the Judge thereof is 
absent, or is from any cause dis
abled or disqualified from presid
ing.

"Tho District Judges who may be
........................hli ■in office when this Amendment 

takes effect shall hold their offices 
until their respective terms shall 
expire under their present election 
or appointment."

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall bo sub
mitted to a vote c f  the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to bo held on November 8, 1049, 
at which time all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing that tho District 
Court shall conduct its proceedings 
at the county scat o f the county in 
which the case is pending, except 
as otherwise provided by law"; and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that the 
District Court shall conduct iU 
proceedings at the county seat ol 
the county In which tho case is 
pending, except as otherwiM pro
vided by law."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on th e J g w t, leav
ing the one c x p r c x ^ U j^ ^ o t c  on 
tho proposed Am Rlkm lA. In 
counties or other subdivisions using 
voting machines, the above provL 
sion for voting for and against this 
Constitutional Amendment shall bo 
placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote 
on such machine for or against the 
Constitutional Amendment,

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and I..aws of this State,

M’ould you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
Wc have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.

Pretty boxed stationery person
alized or plain at the Slatonite.

Zipper and leather back bibles 
with concordance and red letter
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“ TONTINE SHADE SHOP

Char’f '  Kirich. our next door 
neighbor to the Herald, of John- 
■ion Implement Co., brought in 
some mighty fine cotton 'ampler 
the past week while we were out. 
and left them for the inspection 
of the "Old He." .Now Kirsch did 
not claim that he raised the cot
ton, and we wouldn’t have be 
llcved him if he had. - Terry 
County Herald

businr-i menCountv
lied by the federal

Andrew
were being pol 
government this week on the 
amount of buslne.vx. number of 
employees and the like (or 1948.

Paul Ayer, working out of I.ub 
bock, was making the survey for 
the United States Department of 
Commerce. Andrews C.o. New,-.

Cotton and feed acreage esti
mated at more than a thousand 
acres was damaged by a heavy hall 
atorm that centered seven or right 
mile,'« louthwcst of Seagrave«

Area covered by the hall storm 
reached six miles »outhwrst of 
Seagravrs and extended as far e.ivt 
as the turn on the Seagravch Semin
ole highway. Pattern of the hall 
covered m area about two miles 
wide by five miles long. The 
Gaines County News.

W E SURE KNOW WHAT 
W E  A R E  A B O U T, 

FOLKS ALWAYS SMILE 
W H E N  

W E

PHONE 175-J
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donors. It contolns riboflavin, pyri- 
doxlno, and casein which ara nooded 
(or hemoglobin regeneration.

Pertonalized statlonery, 1 0 0  
aheeta and 50 envelopea In pretty 
box with name printed on aheeta 
(or $2.00 at the Slatonite.
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TALK

teenth Street onto Division Street.
Should you be critically ill and

you arc to be handled with ut
most care and being taken to the 
Ilospital, your driver should by all 
means take another street. Some
thing inside o f you might BUST if 
you cross at this point and then 
there would be no need of you go-

themselves 
Government 

Of course 
possibility of 
out o f contr 
pen if a pa
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With Ihi 
ing out ai 
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neat, fray . 
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to the Hospital. They wouldng t.„ ..... ------ — ........... .r ------ -
niss you as a good patient, and

Now I can sympathize with 
George Taylor who has the apelite, 
but not the capacity, to eat a set
ting of eggs and a skillet full of 
bacon (or breakfast along with 
pan full o l hot biscuits.

Last week I over estimated my 
capacity and got the stomach flut
ters just as George did when he 
ate a big pot full of blackcycd peas, 
about a half of a $2.50 watermelon, 
his share o f a gallon of ice cream 
and a man size Sunday dinner.

My assortment was about tho 
same as I ate a Sunday dinner of 
suffed green poppers, a lot of 
peaches o ff our own peach tree 
went to the ball game In Lubbock, 
flrank three bottles of pop. and ate 
a hot dog. climbed to the top of 
the grand stand three times, came 
home and climbed the peach tree 
ior more peaches, ate a fair siie 
supper and then succumbed to the 
invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stokes and went over there and got 
my dipper into a big freezer full 
o f orange ice cream.

Personally 1 think it was tlic 
ice cream that was the cause of 
my not being able to get up o-v 
Monday morning.

It is a very discouraging feeling 
to have the bed start bucking like 
a ship on a stormy sea and to feel 
all your muscles turn to jelly

then you might miss seeing the 
PRETTY FLOWERS that your 
friends would bring it.

Now Jack, I am thinking of your 
welfare when I am giving you this 
free advice.

Sincerely yours,
C. A. Porter.

It seems that it is Impossible for 
me to keep from having a break
down in the stomach. After hav
ing iufferod a bucking up o f the 
diaphram last Monday morning, 
along comes Charley Austin with; 
a watermelon and some cantaloup 
cs for me and my wife.

If you know anything about 
' ns and canta-Charlcy’s watermelons —  -------

loupes you will fully appreciate 
the predicament I am in. The mcl- 
ons nave the heart of a school girl
who has met her first love, the 
cantaloupes the flavor of fruit (or 
the gods, my wife is on a strict 
diet and 1 must carry on. but 
have lived up to my motto, "never 
give up until completely uncon
cious-" , 1

The melons were delicious .and 
I have been awakening every 
morning expecting to explode.

While discussing the siippo.scd to 
be threatened depression, the past 
inflation and the prc.-wint condi 
tion with a man who 1 believe 
keeps close touch with conditions, 
and who is in a position to know' 
about business conditions over thel your muscles lurn lu aooui ousincss coouiiu/u.-»

Like George from now on I m nation, I find that he does not be-
going to eat .sparingly, not very --------t « -  ..ri,.«. nr

■ • - bing peachregular and quit climbing 
trees.

I - oOo —”
C. A. Porter, who must have 

been feeling low, wrote me the 
letter below. While I have on oc
casions Liken the bumpety, bump, 
that he refers to I have accepted 
it as something that mu.st be en
dured, like a corn on ones toe, 
your wife's cold feet and jiko a dog 
must endure his fleas. It had dcvci 
occured to me that something could 
be done about it but since Mr. 1 or- 
ler has called my a'.tention to the 
condition I expect to keep on 
howling about it in the paper un
til the City Commissioners, the 
Lubbock County Commissioners, | 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
or the United States Treasury does 
something and in addition I am 
going to keep on screaming abouL 
the west side of the square that 
runs three feet deep in watei 
every time wc have a fmr sue

’ “̂ li^rc i.s what Mr. Porter wrote: 
Slaton. Texas 
Aug. 19, 1948

Mr. A. .M. Jackson,
Editor,
Dear Jack:-

You have been in Slaton a num
ber of years. It i» more or less 
your business to find out things. 
I wish to call to your 
to one thing that maybe you have 
as yet not known about.

Now at any time that you feel 
that you are in need of .a 
SHAKING or BUMPING. 1 would 
fuggest that you get 
drive out to the Mercy !
will guarantee that you Rct
both when you drive o ff of Elgh

lieve wc will have low prices, 
even lower prices in many years, 
if ever. , ,

He bases his conclusions on the 
fact that the Government must 
have high taxes and high valúa 
lions in order to continue regard 
less of what party or group of pco 

arc in charge or could putpie
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 22

proposing an Amendment to Article 
V. Section 7 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas to provide that 
the Judge of the District Court 
shall conduct its proceedings at the 
county seal of the county in which 
the case is pending, except as oth
erwise provided by law; providing 
for election proclamation and sub
mission to qualified electors of the 
State.

HE IT RESOLVED HV THE 
LEGISIwXTURE OE THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1, That Section 7 o f  Art
icle V of the Constitution of the 
State of Tex.is be amended so a.t 
hereafter to read as follows;

“ Section 7. The Slate shall be 
dlvidi-d inlo as many Judicial dis
tricts as may now or hereafter be 
provided by law, which may be in
creased or diminished by law. For 
each district there shall be elected 
by the qualified voters thereof, at 
a General Eiectioh, a Judge, who 
shall be a citizen o f  the United 
States and of this State, who shall 
be licensed to practice law in this 
State and shall have been a prac
ticing lawyer or a Judge of a Court 
in this State, or both combined, for 
four (4) years next preceding his
election, who shall have resided in 
the district in which he was elected 
for two (2) years next preceding 
his election, who shall reside in his 
district during his term of office, 
who shall hold his office for the 
period o f four (4) years, and shall 
receive for his services an annual 
salary to be fixed by the I.egi.sla- 
ture. The Court shall conduct it.s 
proceedings at the county scat of 
the county in which the case is 
pending, except as otherwise pro
vided by law. He shall hold the 
regular terms o f  his Court at the 
County Scat of each County in hi.s 
district at least twice in each year 
in such manner as may be proscrib
ed by law. The Legislature shall 
have power by General or Special 
Laws to make such provisions cos 
cerning the terms or sessions of 
each Court as it may deem neces
sary.

“ The Legislature shall also pro
vide for the holding o f District

Court when the Judge thereof is 
absent, or is from anv cause dis
abled or disqualified from presid
ing.

“The District Judges who may be 
in office when this Amendment 
takes effect shall hold their offices 
until their respective terms shall 
expire under their present election 
or appointment.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall bo sub
mitted to a vote c f  the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to bo held on November 8, 1049, 
at which time all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing that the District 
Court shall conduct its proceedings 
at the county scat o f the county in 
which the case is pending, except 
as otherwise provided by law": and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that tho 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county seat of 
the county in which tho case Is
pending, except as otherwise pro
vided by law."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the leav-
&)g the one cxpre.<*D d|^kotc on 
tho proposed Am enutiH ^ ' In 
counties or other subdivisions using 
voting machines, the above provi
sion for voting for and against this 
Constitutional Amendment shall t>o 
placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote 
on such machine for or against the 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and I,aws of this State,

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonite for 
$75.00.

Pretty boxed stationery person
alized or plain at tho Slatonite.

Zipper and leather back bibles 
with concordance and red letter
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Of course there U always tho | to  think o f how to make your straw 
pouibility o f  the cconomica getting I hat last on« m ore week, to stick - . -..-u . .  „...iH fiacju  together

■ i f f  — *out o f control such as could hap
pen If a paralyzing strike should
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by

teenth Street onto Division Street.
Should you be critically ill and 

you arc to be handled with ut
most care and being taken to the 
Hospital, ^our driver should by all

Now I can sympathize with 
■George Taylor who has the apetite,
but not the capacity, to eat a set
ting of eggs and a skillet full o f  
bacon for breakfast along with 
pan full o f hot biscuits.

Last week 1 over estimated my 
capacity and got the stomach flut
ters Just as George did when he 
ate a big pot full of blackcycd peas, 
about a half of a $2.50 watermelon, 
his share o f  a gallon of icc cream 
and a man size Sunday dinner. i 

My assortment was about tho' 
same as I ate a Sunday dinner o f 
auffed green peppers, a lot of 
peaches o ff  our own peach tree, 
went to the ball game in Lubbock, 
drank three bottles o f pop, and ate 
a hot dog, climbed to tho top o f 
the grand stand three times, came 
home and climbed the peach tree 
for more pc.’ichcs, ate a fair size 
supper and then succumbed to the 
invitation of Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Stokes and went over there and g o t ' 
my dipper into a big freezer full 
of orange ice cream.

Personally 1 think it was the 
ice cream that was the cause of 
my not being able to get up o-v 
Monday morning.

It is a very discouraging feeling 
to have the bed start bucking like 
a ship on a stormy sea and to feel
all your muscles turn to Jelly.

Like George from now on I‘m 
going to eat .sparingly, not very
regular and quit climbing peach 
trees.

■i ■ ■ " oOo *~ * ■***
C. A. Porter, who must have 

been feeling low. wrote me the 
letter below. While I have on oc
casions t.akcn the bumpety, bump, 
that he refers to I have accepted 
it as something that mu.d be en
dured, like a corn on ones toe, 
your wife's cold feet and like a dog 
must endure his fle.ns. It had never 
oceured to me that something could 
be done about it but since Mr. Por
ter has called my .I'lenlion to the 
condition I expect to keep on 
howling about it in the paper un
til the City Commi.ssioncrs. the 
I.ubbock County Commissioners, 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
or the United States Treasury does 
something and in addition I am 
going to keep on screaming about 
the west side of tho square that 
runs three feet dcc|i in watei' 
every time wc have u fair size 
rain.Hero is what Mr. Porter wrote;

Slaton. Texas
Aug. 19, 1948 

Mr. A. M. Jackson,
Editor,
Dear Jack;-

You have been in Slaton a num
ber of years. It is more or less 
your business to find out things. 
I wish to call to your attention 
to one thing that maybe you have 
as yet not known about.

Now at any time that you feel 
that you are in need of .a good 
SHAKING or BUMPING, I would 
suggest that you get Into your car, 
drive out to the Mercy Hospital. 1 
will guarantee that you will gel 
both when you drive o ff of Elgh-

mcans take another street. Some
thing inside o f you might BUST If 
you cross at this point and then 
there would be no need of you go
ing to the Hospital. They would 
mlM you as a good patient, and 
then you might miss seeing the 
PRETTY FLOWERS that your 
friends would bring it.

Now Jack, I am thinking of your 
welfare when I am giving you this 
free advice.

Sincerely yours,
C. A. Porter.

Flüofë»ceht Lights 
V e ry  Danger-ous

g o o d  USED Remington C u b  
Register for sale at The Slatonite.

Jit'll U a ---------
grip the nation with an ensuing 
condition that would bring a large 
number o f  people to the verge of 
ttarvation, but before that happens 
my informant believes that the 
Government would take over any 
and ail industries that were in
volved in the tie-up and that wc 
would have some form o f Socia
lism. This ho believes would be as 
bad if  not worse than another de
pression.

Just such predictions have been 
made in the past when high prices 
were in effect and tho complete 
dlsintcrgration of the nation have 
also been prophecied when the 
nation was in the throes o f low 
prices and I'm hoping that we 
bukety buck along and everybody 
remain in fair condition in our 
country. Most o f u.s arc not suffcK 
ing although it takes a heap of 
hustling to make a house a home 
or something like that.

With the summer season peter
ing out and most folks' summer 
clothing beginning to sag in the 
»eat. fray at the edge and give way 
at important points, and with the

'UIV 0V«V V4 /WW* __
with scotch tape and to dig out 
your last fall and winter clothing 
and estimate whether it will stana 
to be put back into service.

One should taxe some kind of 
stimulant before poking ones head 
into the back end o f  the closet for 
U is a most discouraging shock 
to find that the suit that you have 
been picturing in your mind ar, 
being still o f  debonair style and 
vigor now has peep holes in the 
pants and blow outs in the pocket 
besides gravy spots on the front 
of the coat, and that last years 
Jaunty fell hat that sat so cockily 
on your head has most likely been 
roosting underneath a suit case or 
some fishing tackle and will never 
look like anything but a sock full 
o f wind. »

Better go make arrangements at 
the bank for a loan, for if your
wife has not sold your dashing last 
years apparel to the second hand 
man she has packed it so that 
even the rag man won't lake It.

Dictionaries approved by Slaton 
High School and Texas Tech, $4.75 
St the Slatonite.

It seems that it is impossible for 
me to keep from having a break
down In the stomach. After hav
ing .suffered a bucking up of thc| 
diaphram last Monday morning, 
along comes Charley Austin with: 
a watermelon and some cantaloup
es for me and my wife.

If you know anything about' 
Charley’s watermelons and canta
loupes vou will fully appreciate 
the predicament I am In. The mcl-1 
ons nave the heart of a school girl 
who has met her first love, the 
cantaloupes the flavor o f fruit for 
the gods, my wife is on a .strict 
diet and I must carry on, but 1 
have lived up to my motto, "never | 
give up until completely uncon-
cious." ,

Tho melons were delicious .and |
I have been awakening every 
morning expecting to explode.

While discussing the suppo.sed to 
be threatened depression, the past 
inflation and the present condi
tion with a man who I believe 
keeps close touch with conditions, 
and who is in a position to know 
about business conditions over the * 
nation, I find that he docs not be
lieve wc will have low prices, or 
even lower prices in many years, 
if ever.

He bases his conclusions on the 
fact that the Government must' 
have high taxes and high valua
tions in order to continue regard
less o f what parly o r  group of peo
ple are in charge or could pul

1<H1NK iTb RNE-ro 
HAVE COLO P A IN V  
W EA1VAER- * \< MAKES
U S E N J O V  
P R E fiV

T H ’

U N K L E
H A N K  

S A Y S

Rain or shine, an International 
llarsester tractor docs (he Job and 
does it right! Drop by the SLA
TON I.MI'LE.>!ENT CO.MPANV to 
compare these sensational featur
es of the MI tractor, engineered 
to save time and money, and take 
the drudgery out o f farm storage 
tasks.

The follownig article taken from ! 
the Readers Digest concerns some
thing of interest to everyone and 
should serve as a warning to 
those who .use fluorescent lighting.

When fluorescent light tubes arc 
out o f their sockets, and especially 
when they arc broken, treat them 
like poison—because they arc poi
son, warns Laird S. Goldsborough 
in ‘The Header's Digest tor Sept. 
Kluorsecent tubes contain a high
ly pojsonous substance, and serious 
inJuiV may strike anyone who 
carelessly Jjendics a broken tube.

Although no warning is printed 
on the carton containing the tube, 
tho danger is so real that Inter
national Association of Fire Chiefs 
recently issued a safety bulletin 
Leaded: “ Fluorescent Lamp Tubes 
Carry an Extreme Poison Hazard.”  
Insurance companies throughout 
the United States and Canada aro 
asking their agents to warn house
holders. The New York City Sani
tation Dept, has ordered its refuse 
collectors to single out discarded 
(luorscent tubes (or "kid-glove 
treatment." Seamen of the U. S. 
Navy arc required to wear gloves 
and goggles when replacing worn- 
out tubes.

Industrial users of the tubes have 
been “ tipped o f f  as to proper pre
cautions, Goldsborough says, but 
the housewife has not been told. 
Since 20 percent o f ail American 
homes wired tor electricity have 
one or more fluorscent lamps, the 
hazard to householders is serious. 
The article cites Instances of 
severe fluorsecent-tube poisoning 
suffered by children who, playing 
with discarded tubes, have been 
cut by the glass. In some cases 
the resulting deep-seated infections 
slow to heal, have required surgi
cal removal o f  infect«^ tissue

Tessts for BeuU
First U. S. plant to utUlxe waste 

tram pulpwood tor the producUosi 
et yoiit has rtocntly commenced 
operations in Wisconsin. Results 
from this experimental product may
be Important to tha animal teed in- 
duatry, and to auppUera of other 
kinds of yaasta, as well as oilerlng 
a partial solution to tha lerioua 
problem of riream pollution. Other 
pilot plants have been working on 
cultured yeast grown for human 
food, which it is hoped can be dl
rected toward relieving the food 
shortage In many parts of the world

S L A T O N  IMPLEMENT COMPANY
TTfin POR/TAC SAIFS SFRIHCE (M f

r.h M«CORMICK-OIERIM& TRACTORS A « ^
^ NINTH -  SLáTON, TEXAS PHON£_^

Built Up Roofs Shingles Sidings

For
Reliable And

Complete

R O O F I N G  S E R V I C E
on Homes and Commercial Buildings - - • 

Contact Our

ROOFING DIVISION •
For Guaranteed Application

Free Estimates Fair Prices

Forrest Lumber Co.

AChange is in Order.

Limited Time Only

nilTKlt IN SLATON BY

P|ÏÔn Ë m 2-J-3 FOR 
HOME DELIVRRX.

J. II. Felton, Baaineaa Managtr

r?),

S '

l i ,

y

■fferêilHiáflIlíe (h :
Ramov« worn anBln«

® R«plac* with Ford V>8 angino 
rabulh to axoctlng foctory 
spadScoHona

® Chack, ra-inatoll distributor, 
corburator, fwal pump, othar 
 ̂angina oceataoriat 

^^^ChsMk and tuna angina

Rood fast cor

No Cash
Dóívn And Is little as 

$15a75
per month

Change to 0 ltP LA TlN & !
^ ..........................................Huahed! . . .  Keep your engine purr

ing by protecting it with Conoco N<* 
MotorOil. An«ddiliv«inN'*oilfaatenii 
a shield of lubricant to the — '«I.
Your engine is Oii.-1'latkd!

•la'-

Runs Sm ooth! . . . because 
there's another additive in 

, C on oco  N'A that com bata 
power-robbing aludge and car
bon. Conoco N<̂  18 tough.

Ready to G o ! . . .  Conoco N<*
oiI’aexfAiahicldofOlL-Pl.ATlKO 
can't all drain down,oven over
night! It’a on guard tho inatant 
you toucli tho atartcr.

Cuts C osts! . . .  An Oil-Plated engine ^  ̂ \
needs fewer repair.. . .  Itorps its ahowroom 
newnoaa longer. And Conoct» N'* has stam- ^
ina . . . aavoa your car and money, too!

Oil-M ate today at you r
Conoco Mileage Merchant's!

CopTTigbt 1M9. Cm UmoU] Oil Company

Slaton M otor Co-
150 W . LYNN . PHONE 133

F O R D  D E A L E R S  K N O W  F O R D  E N O l l l B S  B E S T

SOLD IN "nnS TERRITORY BY:

SaiU ETTE'S SERVICE STATION 
SUton. Texas

t*
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REFRESHMENTS
SERVED

Friday &  Saturday
Twenty-three years and thousands of customers later, we’re startinif 

over! Back In 1926, we began business in Slaton with our first Piggly Wiggly Store. 
Since then, thousands and thousands of friendly feet have worn the threshold 
smooth, coming in to purchase nationally-advertised foods selling for always-low 
prices.

This, then, is the day! Chir new Supermarket, on the south side o f  the 
square in Slaton, is to be proud host to all you folks whoVe been so kind to us In 
the past. We hope to make your vUit pleasant, and we’ve arranged for some dandy 
free refreshments: ice cold Imonade, Browm’s Cookies, Kay Cheddar Cheese, Ham 
Sandwiches, and Mead’s Miniature Loaves. Without one cent of obligation to you, you 
may register for our premiunas, to be given away Friday Aftrenoon, Saturday Morn
ing, and Saturday Afternoon. We’re not even asking that you be present to win . . . 
just come in and register!

It’s shopping on a silver platter at Piggly Wiggly’s new Supermarket: 
The very latest refrigerated self-service cases hold neat selections o f dairy items, 
frozen foods, and ready-wrapped meats. Long rows o f vegetables parallel your shopping 
tour. Fresh meats, to be cut as you desire them, arc displayed In other meat cases. 
We have a step-saving place for every canned, boxed, or packaged food you need.

This is a real lark for us, getting to repay your patronage with the last 
word in Supermarket Service. We’ve decided that twenty-three years is just the 
beginning . . . .  our best is yet to come. TIIESK SPECIAI..S GOOD FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

SsifiSs

y i i | |

L"7

i2 u a j_^ r

EXTRA /t/¥ /A fP O P rji/¥ r m y /A f s l a t o / v / e

nUDAYl AUGUST U, IMS
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A T YOUR NEW PIGGLY

leav-

W IG G LY SUPERMARKE

' ii

m  FOODS A R F ^ h i t ^
Añ/D PR/CED FOR VOUR B E N E F /‘i

CHERRIE
PINEAPPLE

 ̂ /fed! Pitted
No, 2 .........................

Isabella
Crushed, no, 2 . . . .

A DREAM OF A SUPERMARKET 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

, EXPLORE OUR NEW STORE 
f  IT’S COOL. THRIFTY, COMPLETE

LVS'TRE CREAM, 4 O Z .'jA R

S H A M P O O ............... 59-
COLGA’I’E, SOc SIZE

DENTAL CREAM .......29'|
COLGATE, SHAVE, SOc SIZE

C R E AM ......................... 33“!
GAYIwL, PINS

BOBBIES.. 2-20C pkgs. 15‘|

JUICE
ORANGEADE
GRAPE JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
WORLD OVER. 46 OZ. CAN W lC A R A M E L S r”'̂ “

m e
46 OZ. CAN 

CHURCH’S 
QT. BOTTLE

ZS^lSYRUP
m O N E Y

LB. PKG.......................
CHOCOIJVTE, HERSHEY
I POUND CAN ................

SIOUX BEE, EXTRACT 
2 POUND JAR ....................

Alaska Chum
No, 1, tall can

CANDY
GUM

All 5c bars 3 for
All 5c packages 3 for

I C E  C R E A M

i s c  \ FRUIT COCKTAILPT.

PLAINS, AsAorted Flavors

MILK PET, tall can 11c
CORN, Old Kent, no. 2 «„ .............................. 12»/2'
PEAS, Clintonville, no. 2 c.n............ ............  12V2‘
HOMINY, Marshall, no. 2 c.n....................  3 for 25'
PORK AND BEANS MARSHALL, No. 300 . . .  3 for 25'
TOMATOES, No. 1 can_______________  2 for 25'
ASPARAGUS 2 can................. 17'
CORN, Milford 17'
BROWN BEAUTY B£/1/VSn„.3ooc.„  ir .‘ ‘ ''27or25'
BREEZE, I.ar*. Box.... ........  ............  2 for 37'
KLEENEX 200 ct.. .......  18'

Special Offer
NEW 008 BOOK7chipUrs--52pmt,

i 1m 4 I DASH IM a 
•• OASM 00«  POOD

* gwyapo-A. o i i .n «  r r .  ml*

DOG
FOOD
2 f o r .

m s im m E m G R A N D O PEN IN G M E A T S

BANANAS iH’..6\c
PEACHES Er" 15c
CABBAGE CALIFORNIA, Firm Heads, Lb_______________  4'
SEEDLESS GRAPES Thompson , Pound____________  ......... IW
FRESH ROASTING EARS each .................................................................................... 3'
CALIFORNIA TOMATOES No. 1, Pound____ ....... ........... 12V2'
POTATOES, White Rose california , Pound____________________________________  5'
CANTALOUPES, California Extra Fancy, Pound ________ -  m

C elery CALIFORNIA 
Green Stalk

FR YERS
PICNICS

Wilson Certified, 
Fresh - Frosted, 
Full Dressed and C
Per Pound_____

MORRELL 
Half or Who 
POUND

LONGHORN CHEESE kraft’s. Pound . . . .
PLYMOUTH SLICED BACON pound.........
BACON, Corn King, sliced pound..............
LUNCH MEATS Wilson’s Assorted, Pound----
FROSTED BONELESS PERCH p o v n d ...................

FRESH FROSTED WHITE TROUT pound

C h u c k Roast
TOILET TISSUE
SPAM, 12 O Z. can

SCOTT, Roll___ 1 2 ‘
!Q

Lunch Meat 39c
RED CROWN

Potted Meat 3 rosxoc
SRiPPER, No. Yz can

VIENNA’S ’ '«« 25c

'̂ B S H M IA / T S  F O P  A U .'/ Ó F R K í R A T F D S E lF -S iK P / C ll

V I :

■0.- -I

P A V I S &  H U M P H R  I E  S O W N E R S  &  O P E R A T C

. i . . .
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T yOUR NEW PIGGLV W IG G iy  SUPERMARKET i
f \ V -<:e

...................................................................................

r

VK FOODS A H t’̂ a sC tlS V , DtSPLA V tD ,
N D  PRKED FOR\ WOUR B E N E F IT /

R ei Pitted
No, 2 ......................

Isabella
Crushed, no, 2 . . . .

CE
)Z. CAN

>Z. CAN
RC irs
BOTTLE

i9 ‘ I c a r a m e l s :
35‘ SYRUP 
SS^lHONEY

KRAFT’S
LB. PKG.......................

CIIOCOIJVTE, IIERSIIEY
I POUND CAN .................

SIOUX BEE, EXTRACT 
2 POUND JAR ....................

SALMON Alaska Chum 
No, 1, tall can

FREE PRIZES
They May Be Yours Free! 

Isi Drawing-Fri Aft. 4:00
GM Automatic Tru-Heat Iron 
Glass Silex Coffee Maker 
Aluminum Coffee Maker 
Aluminum Chicken Fryer 
Aluminum 5-Qt. Dutch Oven 
Plastic Kitchen Set 
30-Piece Set Calif. Oven-Proof 

Pottery
Service for 8-Community Plate 

Silver, 52 pieces.
3 Wilson Certified Hams
2nd D ra w in g -S a t M orn. 11
30-Piece Set Calif. Oven-Proof 

Pottery
Service for 8-Community Plate 

Silver, 52 pieces.
3rd Drawing-Sat A f t  4:00
Philco Conservador Refrigerator 
Boys or Girls Bicycle

Philco Advonced Design 
with Famous CONSERVADOR
PHILCO 197. A quality value aenialion 
, , . with famoui Contrrradur, the 
patented Philco Shelf-lined Inner 
l>uur. Iluilt-in Hume Freezer. Adjust- 
able Shelves. A host of other festures.

COME IN AND REGISTER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Yon Are Not Obligated To Buy Anything

CANDY
GUM

All 5c bars 3 for 
All 5c packages 3 for

l O c
WE MAKE A HABIT 

OF MAKING FRIENDS!

r /  COCKTAIL All Gold, No. 2i Can2Sc
10c E V E R LIT E I

8̂ c SALAD DRESSING * I
Pint 1  With

Coupon 1
GET COUPON IN STORE! I

f  TO YOU A IL; OUR BIGGEST 
^  WELCOME-PUR BEST SERVICE

SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES.........27‘
GOLD SEAL, 1 LB. PKG.

APPLE SAUCE .......... 15'
BIRDS EVE. 16 OZ. PKG.

GREEN P E A S .......
BIRDS EYE, 13 OZ. PKG.

29'
BROCCOLI 41'

asH Eom Ep

ANAS ir ...6\c
/  'i r

POUND x % / C

GRAND OPENING MEATS

LIFORNIA, Firm Heads, L b .__________________________ *•
PES THOMPSON, Pound___________________  10®

VG EARS EACH  ...............................................................  3'
IMATOES No. 1, Pound......................................  12%'
te Rose California, Pound ..  _ ........................... 5'
California Extra Fancy, Pound_______ ...............m

levy CALIFORNIA  
Green Stalk . .

FR YERS 
PICNICS

Wilson Certified,
Fresh - Frosted,
Full Dressed and Drawn
Per Pound________________

MORRELL PRIDE 
Half or Whole 
P O U N D ___________

LONGHORN CHEESE k r a f t -s , P o u „d ............................................. 43'
PLYMOUTH SLICED BACON p o u n d .........................................59'
BACON, Corn King, sliced p o u n d ......................   49'
LUNCH MEATS Wilson’s Assorted, Pound------------------------------------------  39
FROSTED BONELESS P£/?Cff p o u n d ---------------------------------------------   23'
FRESH FROSTED WHITE TROUT p o u n d ........................ 12V2'

C h u c k  R o ast 39c

TEA, Liptons 1-4 Pound Pkg. --------------

CATSUP, Hunts C.H.B., 14 Oz. Bottle . ____
PICKLES, Happy Dale Sour or Dills, Qt.

PEANUT BUTTER b a m a , m u ». 12 o z ............. ..

COCO AN UT, Bakers 1-4 Pound Box ____

MARSHMALLOWS s u g a r  k i s t . 8 o z . Pkg. 

BABY FOOD, Libby s 3
HI HO CRACKERS l a r g e  b o x  ...................

CRACKERS, Krispy 1 Pound Box - , _ .

. (liAKi A D ELIC IO O S
l e m o n  P i f i -

E a iy  Roeipo on Iho P a t k a g o *

§ P k g .

Pillsbury PIE CRUST WIXr°i.

PIE FILLING r.L V .ir.L .p .a ....................... 5
BISQUICK 40 OZ. PKG. _ 43'

CAKE MIX piixLSBURY...........................  35'
pillsbury

T^eSNAfP/^TSFOR A U /FC T Fm FJe A T FD  S £ lF -S E P y / C ffI^ A l0 m m S 4 y m S / ^ ^  M IX " H 9 n
PILLSBURY FLOUR

10 Lbs. 79c 25 Lbs. 1.75
p  A  V  I S  &  H U M P H R I E S O W N E R S  &  O P E R A T O R S
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SropoiinK an Amendment te the 
CenstituUon o f Texas by adding 
to  Article XVI thereof a new Sec
tion to be Numbered 63 and auth- 
•citing the Legislature to provide 
far a statewide system of retire- 
■en t and disability pensions for 
sppolntivo officers and employees 
of the several counties of this State;

¡trovid 
by coun

ling that participation therein 
M/ v-..JnUes shall be voluntary, and 
authorized by the qualified voters 
of such county, and providing that 
administration o f said system may 
be committed to the same body set 
up to administer the statewide 
municipal retirement system auth
orized under Section 51f of Article

IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a new Section, to be numbered 
Section 63, which shall read as fol
lows:

“ Section 63. The Legislature 
•hall have the authority to. provide 
for a statewide system of rctire-

• D E L I C I O U S ®  • • • •

•  •  •

: GET

1 WILSON’S 

I EXTRA  

FINE 

BREAD 

i AT  

YOUR  

GROCER

• D E L I  C A C I  ES  •
stop Here For The Goodies You Like Best-

m  DONUTS 
BAKED PIES 
FRUIT PIES

C O O K IE S ---L A Y E R  CAKES 
COFFEE CAKES - - CREAM PUFFS

and of course

WILSON’S EXTRA FINE BREAD
At The Home Town

SLATON BAKERY

V -■( -  ,
V ,v c .

• V.ooV ’
•  (jttTVCi' • • •

^  custen« • , ,v.c

.  V . I W  > ' » • • • ' '  '  , „ d

U OZSI

I to  ‘
•  lo o H « '« * “ * _

• -,n i''«

-.n iTi«

\ov*-cof '
•  ,a r v e .f ° P ?  e\ecU*.co\W.

- hymns Of tHI WOSID' M<s SonJar ■* IÍ 4S r M i>  r « »  !«•<

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

IS  YEARS o r  GOOD C I T I t t N I H i r  AND r UI L I C  SERVI CE

ment and disability pensions forap- 
pointlvo officers and employees of 
the counties of this State under 
such a plan and program as the 
Legislature shall authorize; provid
ed, that participation therein by 
counties shall be voluntary, and 
shall first bo authorized by vote of 
the qualified voters of such county. 
AdnUnlstratlon of such system may 
be committbd U) the same body as 
may bo set up to administer the 
municipal retirement system pro
vided for by Section S lf o f Article 
III."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
tkmal Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature at an 
election to be held throughout this 
Slate on the second Tuesday in Nov
ember. 1049; and at said election 
the ballots shall have printed 
thereon the words "KOR the Con
stitutional Amendment authorizing 
a statewide system for retirement 
and diabllity pensions for appoin
tive county officials and em
ployees," and "AGAINST the Con
stitutional Amendment authorizing 
a statewide system for retirement 
and disability pensions for appoin
tive county officials and em
ployees." Each voter shall strike 
•ut one of said clauses on his bal
lot, leaving the one unmarked 
which expresses his vote upon the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election, 
ana shall have the foregoing pro
posed amendment published as re
quired by the Constitution for pro
posed amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. If at said election, a ma
jority of the voles rast are “ FOR 
the Constitutional' Amendment 
authorizing a statewide system for 
retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive county officials and 
employi-es," the foregoing propos
ed amendment shall become Sec
tion 63 of Article -XVI of the Con
stitution of Texas, and proclama
tion shall be made by the Governor 
thereof.

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars (S5.000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, i» 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
of Texas not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay the expenses of such 
proclamation, notice and election.

I’ otato Varieties
For boiling and mashing, Katah- 

dln. Sebago. Ontario. Teton, and Se
quoia are good varieties of potatoes.

Wooen nowfindZ-way 
helo for oíd problem
Wbal lo do (ar «omtu s oidail preUsab 
rsnetieoal pata? Usar a gtrt aad
«omaa has tottad t^  aaivtr ta CAIS- 
DOTS S-war htip. Ton sss, CiABOI laar 
—«*« thlags Iota taiStr ter Toa ta sUhar 
el too vari: tt) ttariod S dajs btlors 
Toar thas" aad tata aa dtrsetod oa Iho 
isM. tt shonlA htlp rsttsTS taatUaaal 
psriedla pala: (SI tata thioathoot tha 
tBOBlh Uta a trato, ttihooldtmproTS Toar 
apptttUv ald difosUoo, aad Utas haip 
holld op rsotataaoo (or tha trrtag dars te 
sosa CAROUI la seUntinoanT prtparod 
aad sclauneanr toitod. Zt Toa sattor -al 
Iheos córtala Umas-, gst CAXDUX todas.

Hm tersW 'afhM  
Laws C hingai

Game warden for this area, Leo
nard Anderson, calls attention to 
the hunters o f this territory to the 
fate that a good many changes 
have been made in the game laws. 
As the dove season for this terri
tory opens September 15lh, he 
wants the hunters to keep in mind 
that the bag and possession limit 
it ten and that it is against thoi 
law to shoot at doves from a pub
lic road.

The State game laws in part are 
given below:

Effcctiv'c September 1st, 1949, is 
the Big Game Hunting License bill, 
it provides for a $2.15 annual lic
ense for hunting deer and turkey. 
Excepted only are those hunterd 
under 17 years o f  age and those 
(regardless of age) hunting onj 
land which they reside. Those in 
the latter class must register with 
the Austin Office on a form to be 
supplied by Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, and obtain an exemp
tion license. .Major provisions of 
the b in , however, is the deer tag 
feature. Each license i^ued will 
bear the same number of deer tags 
as the number o f deer the hunt
er is allowed to kill during the 
season (or which the license is is
sued, and the tags will bear the 
same serial number as the license 
o f the hunter who killed and tag
ged the deer. A tag must be per
manently attached to each deer 
killed and must not be removed or 
used again. The Big Game Hunting 
License permits the hunter to 
hunt deer, turkey and small game, 
but if the hunter intends to hunt 
only small game he may secure a 
regular $2.(X) hunting license. But 
of he hunts at all and is not ex
empt as stated above, he must 
have one or the other of the above 
named licenses.

The new fishing license law pro
vides for a $1.65 resident fishing 
license and eliminates a number 
of special licenses heretofore re
quired. A ’ license is required of all 
anglers over the age of 17 years 
who use artificial lure regardless 
of where they fish (except salt 
water where no license is requir
ed for sport fishermen) and fish
ermen over the age of 17 yearn 
using minnows or other live bait 
and fish outside their home county. 
Fishermen using worms or cut 
bail may fish in their home and/or 
adjoiinng counties withqut a licen
se. The law i ruvidcs also for an 
annual non resident fishing license 
fur b5.25 and a .I day non-re.-idenl 
hsliing license for $1.05. All other 
laws requiring various licen.ses for 
sport fishermen, including gener
al, special or local, were repealed 
in the new law.

Waterproof (he Pots
To save window sills from water 

marks from earthen flower pots, 
heat parafltn in a saucer. Put In 
oven to melt Then dip thé bot
tom of pots into it so that the paraf- 
fln will soak into the pores and 
harden.

From where I sit... / y  Joe Marsh

If TheyVe Wild, 
They Belong To Tik!

Saw Tik .Vndrrsnn last week and 
was remimlrd nf the Drat time I 
rv.-r spoke to him. The mluus had 
sent me out one Saturday afternoon 
In hunt fur some blacklierries.

1 took n long hike nnd couldn't 
find any. Finally, 1 came to Tik'a 
house along that low stretch east 
of the fork on River Road. “ Hi 
there," 1 says,'“ any blackberries 
around here?”

Tik says. “There used to be—but 
I don't know much about things 
(hat grow wild.“ Later, I found 
how Tik supports hla family by 
picking berrlea. Ever since. I've

been like (he rest of folks in town 
—respectful of hU right not to 
tell where "hla" berries grow.

From where I sit, respecting 
other folks' rights comes natural in 
our town . . .  in America for that 
matter! Whether It's a person's 
right to enjoy a temperate glass of 
beer or ala, or whether it’s Tik 
Anderson’s right to keep secret 
where his berries are, it’s all a big 
part o f a real democracy I

Ctpjrtiht, 1919, Vniitd Sttt€i Brtmtn FounJêlton

STOP
At This Sigrn

South 9th Street!
It Means That You’ll Get

PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
And Extra Care Of Your

CAR OR TRUCK
Why not come here where you can 

get what you want every hour of the

DAY OR NIGHT 
Custer’s Service Station

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. se

proposing an Amendment I o d 
id e  III o f tho Con»tltutlon of the 
State o f Texas authorizing tho 
Legislature of the State of Texas 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital dlilrlcls; 
providing for tho Governors pro- 
clamatipn and submission to the 
electorate. . . .

BE IT RESOLVED BY THh 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
o r  TEXAS:
t Section 1. That Article III of 
the Conslilulion o f the Stale of 
Texas be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding to said Articlo 
a new Section to Be designated as 
Section 60, reading as follows:

“ Section 60. Tho Uglslaturo 
shall have the authority to pro
vide by law for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts In 
the counties of this State under 
such conditions as the Legislature 
may fix by law, and to provide for 
the support of said districts by a 
tax on the ad valorem propeiTlc.n 
situated in said counties: providing, 
however, that before any such dis
trict shall be created it shall be 
approved by a vote of the people in 
said district."

Sec. 2. The foregoing ConsUtu 
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote o f the qualified elec
torate o f the State at an election

Have your presj 
at TEAGUES DR, 
a registered pharmT

pt, Icav-
vole t̂j^

350 So. 9th St. Phone 9514

Whiat every 
party-line telephone 
user knovirs...

EVERY PERSON W ITH  A P A R T Y -L IN E
telephone at home knows at least three 
things about the service.

He knows the line must be shared fairly 
to be useful to everyone— just as a street 
is shared by those on it.

He knows he appreciates courtesy from 
others on the line— such as not inter
rupting, and recognizing his emergency 
needs for the line now and then.

He knows whether party-line service 
meets his needs. About half our custom
ers have always preferred party-line serv
ice, even before the war, when they could 
have had individual lines.

Today, out of each four families with 
telephones, about thioe have party-line 
telephones and one of them has asked 
fpr a different type of service.

W e’d like to be able to give it to them. 
We are working toward that, and are 
making some progress despite the con
tinuing heavy demand for te le j^ ^ es  
from those still without any servierff*!^ 

We have on file thousands o f requests 
for some other type of service. Wherever 
local conditions permit, we are meeting 
these requests, and are keeping a careful 
record of all requests, to act on at tho 
first opportunity.

SOUTHW ESTERN p E U  TELEPH O N E CO.

FRIDAY, AUGUST M, IMS

to bo held on the second T u e t^ y  
In November, 1949., e l which ele^
Uon ell belloU shall have printed 
thereon (or In counties using voting 
machines the ssld machines shsll 
provide tor) the following:

“ FOR The Amendment to Ibti 
Constitution o f Iho Slate of Texes 
authorizing the U'gislature to pro
vide for the establishment and cre
ation o f hospital districts": and

"AGAINST The Amendment to 
tho Constitution of the State o l  
Texas authorizing the LcgisUluro 
to provide for the esUbU^menl 
and creation of hospital districts.

Each voter shall mark out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vole on the 
proposed Amendment, and If Is 
shall appear from the reluriu of 
said election that a raaj0rlty,pf the 
votes cast sro In favor o f srid 
Amendment, tho same shell be
come a part o f the ConstltuUon o f 
tho State of Tcxm .

Sec. 3. Tho Governor o f  the 
State of Texas shall Issue the neces
sary proclamation for said elecuon 
and have the same published as re
quired by tho Constitution and 
Laws of this Slate.--------------------- dhe ^
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YOU M A Y REGl 
THE FREE GIFTS.

THE FIRST 1

S

EVERY * 
r m T  
honday

ÊACH
nONTH

FIR M S
TAKING

PART III

Gift Program
ADA.MS .SERVICE ST,\T10N 
RAY V. AVERS & SOS, INC. 

BAIN AUTO .STORE 
O. /.. BALL

BERKLEY & HADDOCK 
CITIZENS ST/VTE BANK 

CLAY OATES DEl’T. STORE 
CROW-IIARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 

DAVIS 5IOTOR CO. 
DRIVE-IN FOOD SlARKirT 

EAVES PRODUCE 
ELY FURNITURE 

HOME FURNITURE 
IIUSER HATCHERY 

McWIUJAMS DRY GOODS 
riGGLY-WIGGLY 

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 
SaiU E T TE  SERVICE .STATION 

SELF SERVICE STA’HON 
SLATON IMPLEIWENT CO. 

SLATON LU.MBER CO. 
SLATON MOTOR CO, 

SLATON .STEAM LAUNDRY 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

TEAGUE DRUG .STORE 
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO. 

WHITE AUTO STORE

T
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 3«

proposing an Amendment 
Ide III o f tho Constitution o f the 
State o f  Texas aulhorlxing tho 
Legislature of the State of Texas 
U> provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts; 
providing for tho Governors pro- 
clamatlpn and submission to the 
elMtorate. u y  THK
LHGISLATUBE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
,  Section 1. That Article HI of 
the Constitution o f the Stale of 
Texas be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding to said Article 
a new Section to be designated as 
Section 60, reading as follows:

"Section 60. The l,egislaturo 
Shalt have the authority to pro
vide by law lor the establishment 
and creation o f hospital districts in 
the counties o f this State under 
such conditions as the Legislature 
may fix by law, and to provide for 
the support o f said districts by a 
tax on tho ad valorem propertlc.t 
situated in said counties: providing, 
however, that before any such dis
trict shall be created it »hall be 
approved by a vote of the people in 
said district."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall bo submit
ted to a vote o f the qualified elec
torate o f  the State at an election

to be heW on the second T u e a ^
In November. 1949, at which o l ^  
Uon all balloU shall have printed 
thereon (oc in countlca using vollnji 
machines the said machines shall 
provide tor) the following:

‘TO R The Amendment to tho 
Constitution o f the Stale of Texas 
authorising the Legislature to pro
vide for the establishment and cre
ation o f hosplUl dUtricU and 

"AGAINST The Am^cndmcnt to 
the Constitution of the Stale o !  
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the 
and creation o f hospital districts.

Each voter shall mark out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vole on the 
proposed Amendment, and if is 
shall appear from the rctunu of 
said election that a roajorlty,of the 
voles cast arc in favor o f said 
Amendment, the »«me shaU 
come a part o f the Constitution o f 
tho Slate of Tcxm .

Sec. 3. The Governor of tho 
State of Texas shall issue Uie n e w  
sary proclamation for said mecUon 
and have the same publish^  as rfr 
quired by the Constitution and 
Laws o f this Slate. .
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What every 
party-line telephone 
user knows...

EVERY PERSON W ITH  A P A R T Y -L IN E
telephone at home knows at least three 
things about the service.

He knows the line must be shared fairly 
to be useful to everyone— just as a street 
is shared by those on it.

He knows he appreciates courtesy from 
others on the line— such as not inter
rupting. and recognizing his emergency 
needs for the line now and then.

He knows whether party-line service 
meets his needs. About half our custom
er« have always preferred party-line serv
ice, even before the war, when they could 
have had individual lines.

Today, out of each four families with 
telephones, about thiee have party-line 
telephones and one of them has asked 
fpr a different type of service.

We*d like to be a^le to give it to them. 
We are working toward that, and are 
making some progress despite the con
tinuing heavy demand for te le p l^ e s  
from those still without any s e r v ic S ^  

We have on file thousands of requests 
for some other type of service. Wherever 
local conditions permit, wo are meeting 
these requests, and are keeping o careful 
record of all requests, to act on at the 
first opportunity.

SOUTHW ESTERN ^ E U  TELEP H O N E CO.

FEIDAY. AUGUST M, 1949 THE SLA’TON 8LATONITE
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Box topT

IT PAYS TO TRADE
IN SLATON

WORTH OF U. S. SAVINS BONDS
and 23 Other Valuable Gifts to be Given Free

E a c h  1 s t  M o n d a y  o f  E a c h  M o n t h
HERES HOW You May Take Part:

In each place of business taking part in this gift program is an entry box and 
blanks on which you may write your name and addi’ess. You may visit each place of busi
ness and enter your name once each day for chances on the three $25.00 U. S. Savings
Bonds that will be given the first Monday of each month. In addition 23 of the places of 
business will give individual gifts and will have separate boxes in which to register for 
the gift^ a list of them is given below.

There are no restrictions on registering, you do not have to buy a thing, write a 
sonnet or save any box tops.

The drawings will start at 4:00 p. m.'each first Monday and will be held on the 
City Hall Lawn when the weather permits, if not in the City Hall Auditorium when the 
weather is inclement. Those who receive the gifts and bonds must- be present at the 
drawings at the City Hall to win. If the person whose name is drawn is not present more 
names will be drawn until a winner is found. _

YOU M A Y REGISTER EVERY D AY FOR BOTH THE BONDS AND  
THE FREE GIFTS.

THE FIRST DRAWING WILL TAKE PLACE SEPT. 5th

EVERY * 
PRST 
HONDAY

EACH
MONTH

FIR M S
TAKING

PART IN

Gift Program
ADA.MS .SEKVICE STATION 
KAY C. AYEKS & SON, INC. 

BAIN AUTO .STOKE 
0. /.. KALL

KEKKLEY & HADDOCK 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 

CLAY OATES DEFT. STORE 
CROW-IIARRAL CHEVROLET CO, 

DAVIS MOTOR CO. 
DRIVE-IN FOOD 5IARKET 

EAVES PRODUCE 
ELY FURNITURE 

HOME FURNITURE 
IIUSER HATCHERY 

MrWIIJJAMS DRY GOODS 
PIGGLY-WIGGLY 

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 
SaiU E T TE  SERVICE STATION 

SELF SERVICE STA'HON 
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 

SLATON LU.MBER CO. 
SLATON 5IOTOR CO. 

SLATON .STEAM LAUNDRY 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

’TEAGUE DRUG .STORE 
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO. 

WHITE AUTO .STORE

Armed with a wash tub. one press and two 
boxes of merchandise, 0. Z. Ball started out 28 
years ago to make a living in Slaton in the tailor
ing and clothing business.

Today he has a modern tailor »hop equip 
ped to handle cleaning and pressing of nearly 
any type garment, and a stock of men’s clothes 
second to none in West Texas.

In hi» progress and growth. O. Z.—as ho 
is called by most men. women and children— has 
moved from spot to spot around town, and finally 
settled down to do business in hi» own biilldinK.

He now has hl.s shingle hanging in front 
of this store at 156 West Garza, wklch. to old 
timers, is the north side of the square. Said shingle 
^ a rs  his motto, which every Slatonite knows, 
“ Where well dressed men dress up."

Many nationally advertised brands of mer 
chsndi.se arc available at IlalLs. where a capable 
staff of salesmen are employed to care for each 
customer. In the tailor shop experienced help ii 
employed, to Insure cleaning and pressing work 
that will satisfy.

On April 11, 1921. E. Z — (pronounced 
Easy and O. Z.'s favorite nickname) — rented a 
building at Texas and Garza. The Triangle Cafe 
is now located at this site. In those dayi O. Z. 
had only part of the space the cafe now uses, 
sharing the com er with one office.

Two days after his opening 0. Z. received 
his first “ big" shipment o f merchandise. Two 
boxes of it, mostly work clothes.

Suits wore cle.ined and pres.seil in those 
early days with a scrub brush, a bucket of water 
and a table. They were dried on the line before 
pres-slng. Delivery was usually one week, if the 
sand didn’t blow causing another washing. And. 
all this was available at only $1.50 per suit.

In October of 1922 the business moved to 
the west side of the square where Evans cleaners 
now is. and remained there until 1923. In Decemb
er o f that year Bail bought the stock of the M. D. 
Jones store and moved into a new location where 
the Palace Barber shop now is located. He moved 
to his present location in 1030, renting the build- 
tng from former Mayor T. M. Gi-orge. He bought 
the building in 1941 and completely rcmodele<l 
in 1945.

KalTs lines now feature Florshrim and 
Freeman shoes; Style-.Mnrt Clothes, Jayson shirts; 
Stetson and Davis hats—all only a part of his 
very complete merchandisi- that will completely 
dres-. any discriminating customer. He also has 
added a small department of ladies lingerie to 
accomodate men shopping for wives' presents.

Bail has raised a family of three, ail educat
ed In Slaton and two of them atill living here. 
Mrs. Frc<l C. Perdue has Just moved to Lubbock 
while U. ,N. Ball lives here and is associated with 
his father in business. Shirley, the youngest, stilt 
lives at the Ball residence at 545 West Garza 
with her parents. She is still a student in the local 
school system.

To Be Given 
By Firms

Adams Service Station 
Wash ear and Lubrication

Ray C. Ayers A Son. Inc.
10* lb. Sack of any Ayers Fred

Bain Auto Store 
Croslry Radio

O. Z. Rail A Son 
Shirt and Tie

Herkicy A Haddock 
20 Sacks of Flour 

(10 Sacks of 5 lb. Aunt Jamimal 
(10 Sacks of 5 III. Red A White)

Clay 0.ile$ Dept. Store 
$10.00 in merchandise

Crow llarral Chevrolet Co 
Wash and l.uhricalion

Drive In Food .M.irket 
3-5 It). .Shurfinr Flour 

3 3 lb. ShuKinr Shortening

Ely Furniture Co. 
Planters laimp

Home Furniture 
Samson Card Table

Iluv-r Hatchery 
(iuart of Insect iride

•McWilliams I)r>- Goods 
1 I’alr Nylon Ho-,«-

Piggly Wiggly 
10 Ih. Sark of .Sugar 
10 lb. .Sark of Flour

I’ lains Lumber Co.
50 ft. Water Hose

Srhuetle Service 
10 gal. Gasoline

Seif Service Station 
5 qU. Mobiloll

Slaton Implement Co. 
2 gals. Prestone

Slaton lyumber Co.
1 gal. Enamel Paint-Pittsburg

Slaton Motor Co.
Wash and Lubrication

Teague Drug Store 
Nutri-Tonic Home Permanent

White Auto Store 
Inner Tube

You must register at 
each place of business 
in order to have your 
name in the pot for the 
merchandise prizes.
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^ ALL YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS AT A SAVINCS !
• "

J i

X

. ; .V |
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gf é
Sii«t
4 to 10^2

Cinderella Designed

NEW BACK TO SCHOOL FROCKS
3 to 6x • 7 to 14

9 0

iix

New creations by Cinderella. 

Lovely new dainty and bold 

print patterns in adorable 

styles for the little miss to 

toen ogeri Every color ond 

combination imaginable.

Brigll^
Colorful
School

Anklets

îA

New Low Price

RAYON PANTY
Sixes 
0 to 14

Guorontted first quotity tricot 
knit rayon pontits . . . iotln 
stripet or>d ploin Colors whltr. 
maize, teorose. blue

Change This Costume

FOUR MFFEREIT WAVS
$ 0 9 8In Sixes 

2 to 14

Zip  ond the costume chonges. There's no wrong 
way you con weor it ‘causo it's reversible. Four 
ways to wear it plus the jacket and skirt con be 
worn with other outfits.

/

39* Pr.

Colortul potteli and d*«flton«s In 

•olidi. ilnpts and fonev pottirrwd 

cult». Tu'n down cuti »tyitt.

Corduroy

JACKETS

$ C 9 8

Tiny pin wole - o l t o n  
corduroy. L o n g  pointed 
collar style . . metot 
button trim. Tight but- 
toned cuffi Sizes 7 to 
M. Poll ihodet.

Built-Up Shoulder

RAYON SLIPS
Sixes 4 to 12

Sffooth oil royoo crept in white u 
\ ?
1 \ |

and pink. Dainty edging trim fl ' 3

oround orm ond neck . . ,. vet)

hruffle bottom.
'** *

SKIRT
S iio i

7 to 14

Boys' Motching 
i’.rrr.y T ’. iM

Skirt

P o n ti

S ite s  6  to 16

V !• J-Vj , )tts I' Ü' -I ' 
frOs.s

ng k SOC! Ometti!
Port

Wool

WESTERN SUIT

.... $0»o
Port woo*, .‘i l î j r  .*e *?'
Irontijr %i;lt Z i d P « < <
with embroui»*fed wtYlerr- •l<' 
»igni f'ot'tier ’stvled L‘-3'“t\

Famous Brand 
Nationally Advertised

SCHOOL OXFORDS

2 9 8  to 4 9 8
One of Anthony's better buys ond it will be your best 
shoe buy ever. First quolity genuine leather oxfords. 
Mony types ond styles to select from. Mony colors. Sizes 
8'/2 to 12, 12 'A to 3, ond 4 to 9.

%

Bobby soxers d e ligh t. , .  bright 
bold plaid dirndl skirts, ^ t r a  
wide sweep . . . wide hem. .

V r
BOYS’ ^  

UNDERWEAR

Silos
2 to II

•oys jt.
I  O ttiKO  B lu e

DENIM
JEANS
$|39

U ‘ Printed Flonnol

SPORT SHIRT
$198

Bold modcmurK ptl.il potttrri. 
Bright colo* eombiryiflom I wo 
»ov collar in cx cvitci ta.l 
. . , on* poeVet

Knit
Shirts

Broodcloth
Shorts

Knit
Briof

C

.ecìi4

Sì.

F A IX  I'AltKIC OPENING SPECIAL

VALENCIA 80 sq. Priats

YARDS I 0 0  
FOR

Famous ValctKia 80 square percales. Gorscous color combina
tions in a large array of new fail patterns. All colors arc vat 
dyed . . . .  your guarantee of fastness to everything. Every 
piece first quality.

A*Oordt«u ot typ« ot und«rw*or 
rour boy woon iV i In Ih ii pepup 
or th li ip *cle l prie*. Broodcloth 
ih o rlt. knit brWft. rib knit ih irti. 
Slr*i S. M. t.

SiBBI
4 to 12

SPORT SHIRT

$|59
Spoclol purchoM for ichool 
opaning. Long rl*«v tt, two way 
collor, on* pocktl, long to ll, 
Sonforiifd . vol <tv*d cotton.

Tough rugged 8 ounce dork 
blue denim. Zipper fly front 
Copper rivet and o range  
stitch trim. Snug fit west
ern cut.

With Double S1.49 YOUR TOWN I

Embroidery Pocket

8 oz. JEAN
Sixes I to 12

$ 1 4 9
Zipper Fly

Kidd.«i (Might 'jtant. 'Western 
motif *mbro<<I»r*d hip pock «Is. 
H«oyy 8 OuncB blu* denim cut 
W *it*m  ityle. Zipp«r fly clot- 
ing, copsxr riysts ond orong* 
stitching S<t*i I to t í

---------

J.fi.

News About

Your Friends 
And

Neighbors THE SI
VOIi. XXXIX

SLATON’S FIRST '
THE AMBITIOUS TIUERS TO FACE 
ROUGH FLOYDADA TEAM SEPT. 9
juai one wccK irom loniKi 

0 —  an ambiti 
Woun Slaton Tigers
r„ w r.j^ le ld  for their first 1

Just one week from ton igh t- 
ambitious 

will
V  f w r J i i c m  l o r  i n c i r  i i r s i  1 9 4 !) 
football game, ami they start off 
by picking Just about as rough a 
foe as can be found.

The Kloydada Whirlwinds will 
furnish the opposition fur Coach 
Clarence Tillery’s local crew, com
ing to town to repay the Tigers’ 
1948 visit, one which brought forth 
and upset 21-12 victory for the 
local eleven.

Gone from last year’s Floydada 
team arc but few of their regulars. 
The only one of consequence is 
Bill Jeter, who scored both Whirl
wind touchdowns last year.

The Tigers, meanwhile, arc with
out the services of eight boys who 
started the first game last fall. 
And all the resorve power favor.« 
the invaders from Floyd county 
where over 50 bovs participated 
last year— compared to the 23-man 
squad of the Tigers.

This year's eleven has a little 
more depth, but lacks experience. 
Tillery and Asistant Coach Bill 
Barnett have been tearing their 
hair over their young charges, 
eager but without any football 
background.

Two scrimmages with the Sny
der Tigers have brought out many 
weak spots in the local club, and 
too few points that might be o f 
cheer to local fans.

With only one week left before 
the opening game Tillery could 
still name no two ends that might 
start. Ills guards were in the 
same catagory. Leon Moore and 
Carl Williams at tackles appeared 
the only definite starters.

In tlic backfield Barnett was in 
little better shape c.xccpt for 
numbers. Ed Willis, Bobby Thomp
son and Carl Lewis looked like the 
three most likely deep backs, while 
Cecil Bybec appeared the probab
le starter at quarterback.

However, this was due to lack 
o f reserve strength. Bob Lambert, 
according to Barnett, might start 
at a halfback post, but other back- 
ficld candidates were too green 
and not along as fast as expected.

The offense still lacked a con
sistent punter and no passer had 
as yet put in an appearance.

After the Floydada game will 
come the Abernathy Antelopes a 
strong District 3-A title contender 
like the Whirlwinds. This game, 
too, is slated tor Tiger Stadium - 
on September 16. The Antelope» 
boast their strongest team ever, 
and after an easy opener against 
Now Deal apparently will be prim
ed to give the local eleven a good 
country licking .

Softball Season To 
End Next Week

The Tri-County Softball League 
will likely end the esason play next 
week when the final play off 
games arc decided. The four fop 
teams arc in the process of fight
ing out the winners and games
will be played tomorrow night and 
possibly Saturday night if the
weather permits.

The deciding games started last 
Monday night when Midway and 
Posey played a twelve inning 
game. Midway won with a score 
o f 5 to 4.

The second game last .Monday 
night was between Aycrt and Pleas
ant Valley. Ayers won 6 to 3.

On last Tuesday night Midway 
was pitted against Posey in the 
first game. The game went nine 
Inningi with Midway on top 14 to 
13. /

In the second game Ayers was 
pitted against Pleasant Valley in 
a game that went seven Innings, 
with Pleasant Valley coming out 
on top by a score of 2 to I.

Wednesday night in the first 
game Posey beat Midway by a score 
o f 4 to 3. In the second game of 
the night Pleasant Valley and 
Ayy's squared o ff in a good game 
wl ■VATU Valley winning the 
gie*g *  JIN; ninth inning by a 
score i ^  Jtf-4-

The cllrain&tlon games will be In 
a scries of five games with the 
winners o f three games out o f the 
five being designated as the win
ners.

The final games next week will 
be played starting Monday night 
and continuing each night until the 
winner Is decided.

The crowds that have been at
tending have been fair In size 
and the games tlio best of the year 
as the pls7 ert.^re all in top shape 
and are striving to win.

If you like soltball then you’ll 
enjoy the reoulnlng games.

Bartlett Produces 
First Cotton Bale

The first bale of cotton to be 
picked in the Slaton area wa.s gin
ned .Monday morning at 11 o'clock 
by W. Hobart Bartlett, who live.» 
one mile southeast of town. It 
was ginned by Campbell Gin Com
pany, the bale produced 1,500 lbs. 
o f  seed cotton and 440 lbs. of lint. 
It was picked from 25 acres of 
non-irrigated land.

Harry Bryant, local cotton buy
er, has made a bid of 35 cents per 
pound for the bate. Local business 
men awarded cash prizes and var
ious merchandise to Mr. Bartlett. 
P. G. Meading; manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, secured 
the prizes and merchandise for 
Bartlett.

Igist year's first bale was ginned 
by J. C., Jr,, and Elton Smith, 
from fifteen acres of Irrigated land 
ten miles south of Slaton. It pro
duced 530 pounds of lint, and wa.s 
ginned by the Campbell Gin Com
pany.

This year’.s first bale is now on 
display in front of the Citizens 
State Hank.

Bebe Brown Suffers 
Attack From Polio

I’oliomyclitis .struck a former 
Slaton resident in San Angelo 
Tuesday of last week.

Billie Lx>uisc Brown of Weling- 
ton, Kansas, became ill while visit
ing her uncle in San Angelo. Doc
tors diagnosed her case as a mild 
form of the disease. Hot pack 
treatments were begun immedia
tely after her enlranc« in thu 
Shannon Memorial Ho.spltal. Latest' 
reports arc that she has no para
lysis and is showing improvement.

Hebe had visited in San A n p io  
for three days during the first 
week in August, and doctors said 
ahe could have contacted polio at 
that time because the incubation 
period is believed to be from one 
to six weeks.

Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Brown, former General Foreman 
of Bridges and Buildings for the 
Slaton Division of the Santa Fe, 
Miss Brown graduated from Slatoil 
High in 1940 and has attended col
lege in Uklanoma ami Nansuj.

Masters Degrees Are 
Awarded Here

in the Division of Graduate 
Studies at Texas Tech. Trum.in 
Francis Shelton received the .Ma.s 
ter of Arts degree in Education 
-last Frid.-iy night. Shelton will be 
the Band director In Balls High 
school this year.

Victor .Monnic Williams, Slaton 
Higli school Band director receiv
ed his Masters Degree In Educa
tion at the same time.

P.T.A. Leader Meets 
With Local Units

Fourteenth District P.T.A. presi
dent, Mrs. K. .S. Smith of Lorenzo 
met with the cxcinitlvc committees 
of tho Slaton P.T.A. units in a 
planning session in the home of 
Mrs. Sug Bobertson Wednesday 
morning. P, G. Meading, Secretary 
of the Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce and P. L. Vardy, jr., Supt. 
o f  schools also attended.

Coffee was served to 27 mem
bers of tho committees from the 
two local units. Mrs. K. L. Smith is 
president of the Jr.-Sr. High school 
association and Mrs. Bobertson of 
the Elementary unit.

Discussion centered about the 
/Vnnual Conference of the 14th Dis
trict o f the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, to be held 
In Slaton in the aprlng of 1950. 
“ Much enthusiasm was shown at 
the mceUng" said Mrs. Smith, "and 
it is believed the conference will 
be a fine thing for Slaton."

Select your Sterling for Xmas 
Gifts now at Champion's Jewelry.

Miss Gladys Eldwards spent last 
week end in iTanadian visiting 
Adcllo Henderson.

Miss Kamtic Castleberry, wln> 
has been In Albuquerque for aov- 
eral months has returned to Sla
ton and is employed as bookkeep
er for Dr. J. K. Loveless.

Many new designs in fine Sterl
ing now at Champion’s Jewelry 
ready for Chrlitmsi selection.
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